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AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE JOHANNESBURG CITY COUNCIL AND THE GOVERN.
MENT ON THE REMOVAL OF AFRICANS FROM SOPHIATOWN, MARTINDALE AND NEW.
CLARE UNDER THE "BLACKSPOTS" RE·ZONING SCHEME HAS BEEN REACHED. THE
THREAT OF REMOVAL IS TI'IUS NEARER FOR JOHANNESBURG WESTERN AREAS AFRICAN
INHABITANTS WHO ARE TO' BE RE·HOUSED IN AN AREA NEAR ORLANDO.

or .Big ighl
sacrificed to satisfy both major new; the municipality itself is
white potitlca] parties of this known to have had th.is in mind
country. It has, in fact, also conducted a

Explainin~ this, they said that the housing survey in the area.
Nationali~t Party, seeking more Seen as a mere electioneering
seats, WOUld establish a "buffer stunt, certain circles hold that Benny Singh arrived by air on
strip" ill time for the next beyond establishing a buffer May 8 and was guest of the Dark
election and then point to thuir strip, or removing but part of City Sporting Club, sponsors of
suecesstul beginning of real Africans in the area, nothing the tournament who have n-rw
aparth'1id in the area involved. else will be done. In support, the joined with the Twentieth Con-
The At lean Zones in dohannes- example of Alexandra Town- tury S.C. in order to bring fans
burg estern Areas fail within ship whose removal has in the the best bill the Transvaal has HANK POSTPONES
a sent narrowly won by lhe past been agitated, is cited as ever seen. After prolonged deli-
Unite f Party at last general what might happen to Sophia- berations, an agreement was
electton. town, Martindale and Newclare; arrived at with Singh. Les Mac-

The U!1ited Party is accused of Alexandra Township still reo Kenzie arrives in Johannesburg a One Round Homicide Hank
giving its consent to thls removal mains on the spot of its tounda- week before the big fight. Quart- (Gladstone Mahlo), South
scheme to avoid charges of re- tion. ers have been arranged for him African lightweight champion,
fusal to separate the races to do his training in the City. has postponed his flight to
resi :icntially in keeping with According to reports, the govern- Benny has since flown back to England until early in July, says
the country's well known policy ment's scheme to remove Durban. Mr. Seaman Chetty, Durban pro-
of segregation or apartheid. Africans from the western areas MacKenzie has been acclaimed meter of professional boxing, who

Agitlltion for the removal of is expected to be completed the best welter in the country will handle the champion over-
Sophiatown is, they say, not within from five to ten years. particularly by Durban writers seas.
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1.' S.A. to lick MacKenzie. He is cool, mietfontein on Friday May 9,~t Bro,l,kasting of reli!!i(.us scrvir-os for Africans on Sundays has been" methodical and terrific. With the but he received a cable from
~
\ tll'Hi·,w·at('d CIS a result 01 representations made by the Transvaal Inter- ~ . f h . S· Jack Cappel I, leading London
irA b b h R ~ exception 0 cnarnpion im on

\' NJ<' nina ronal Irican Ministers' Association. Johannes urz rancn. cv. ~ Greb who, for months, has dis- promoter, stating that it would~~K. '\1. Nkabiride. secretary' of the association. told The Bantu World that'i
,'~\' -rv Af.rican Church witl. " following would be included on the programme ~ played a marked lack of keenness be better for them to remain in
,'i·tlll on rotation each Sun nay morning between 9.45 a.m , and lO.~O ".m ~ to mix with the Maritzburg terror. South Africa until the first
,~ . At nrcscnt, howeve-r, clergymen ,e_I('c(ed from four denommatlO,ns .al"<:\ there is no one to beat him. Ho is week in July when the indoor
\ IJd\)f~ of the scheme: thev arc Rev. de h.lerk of the Dutch Reformed ( lnn ch; i} uncrowned S.A. champion." game season re-opens. If he
~\ ,(,V A. J. Jollllgana. Anglican Church: Rev. II. G. Mpitso. Methodist ~~ Greb has left work for lull-time brought the champion . to
~~,'hurr-h and Rev K. M. Nk ••binde, Prcshytcrinn Church ~~ preparation for the big fight. England now, there would not
~, On Sunday, May 18, 19;)2, Rev. Mpitsc will conduct the broadcast se~ ~ Stanley Makubu says that he in- be enough business for him.
~~vICE' III Sesuto and. lhe f,'lluwing Sunday. Rev. Nkabindo in Zulu. TI~.. d t t k G b tAll is set fOI' Hank tu cross the
\ tour churches named above witl run broudcasting us an cxncrimcut to the"" ten s 0 a e re overseas 0
\ 'lid ..r July 1952. '.. ~~ meet Wally Tom for his Empire Union border at any time. Mean-
.. Rev. Nkubinde said !:'at at the beginning of February lasl , the nUl1ls-~.. title should he win this fight. while, Hank will get a warm-up
"Ie r~' , .sucia tion rC:3olVl'd I., aoproacu the brondc tstiua authorities,," th a," Greb will follow MacKenzie to bout on May 30 in Johannesburg
~'request for lhis service alrc.rdv heing enj ..ved bv lhe European community. ~ fight him anywhere at any time on a joint-promotion of the Dark
,{ ,\ denutnt iun (",)I1,bllnl; of H,·\'ds. Ma.1()1·I~.~S. Zulu anll hirnsetf approach-~ .. to retain his title should Mac-I City and Twentieth Century
\ cd ille Studio Mallag('r, Mr. Bothma. Af'ter a long interview, Mr: Bothma ~ Kenzie win Greb is confident of Sporting Clubs against an
~~accepted the principle or. (!( ndition that services would not be dcnuminut innal. \. .. h' . I B thi ''t fill t b . t d
,~~..,~";...",....I_;4""...""""~..,-,.,.""~;,.~~ •.I~"'-,.~...,.......;",........".....,..~~,.":#~",,.,,,,,,..,,."";~"'~"'-"~"""',..~,."',",~~",.",,"'J.~_,,retaInIng IS tlt e. ut any Ing oppanen S 1 0 C~omlna c . _
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I

1\ new ern start ed at • 'ewdaTe last Sunda.v whr-n th(' IC!lde;'sl!ip of thc ~('"id('nts. on the ,011Ih('.I"1Isector of .th('
township, prcviouslv in the sole hands of !\fl'. Illalele and IllS advisors, was .1om~:1 \\ Ith 1I1r, IHamull of ~at'\hph'
'k'Jowll as ''''Iltlll:tlill~ane) both 111('11 heill;r installed formally as .10int I.eadeTs_ Spokesmen made a de~lal"alJCII that
the Iwo It:c'! would lIe hl'!d .ioinil.\ rr-sncustblc f~r any disurdcrx that ~l.'.ght tal,l' Illac~ III .,1111' townshIp m~d. :I",rc-
"on' for thcl· own saf'etv \\'('11' asked hv the pOlice to do e\'eryUlln~ l)OS~lhlc to S('I' tha rc- dents did nil. make .111.'
ft-r"!llJl(". . : J1( nt: f {I th.Py IT:Ust repor l 1hr Pl~:nncr

J 'Vo '} 7) e: Istcd n'r' \dy In tl is I Ii.) C(.' ...fly lnw b ~ rkc . -b ";H ...o I .... twr lc ,rlr'C' t iot .ul r C[ 1Pl
~ r'] 1 ~ ." 'IT" .. J ,f t ~l"' 1io l( 'h" ""'he . ,,1,-1 h 1 . t

, l (' V. l~. nr \ d'O 'ill I 11 If 'lJTL (7, Ill' 1 LI i··... (1 ust ~ '.
{~ \1ilt~ If'iL' unci c io CCipC l!cnnr'1"ly 1 \. trc I"I\V is 1:<:: .'(~tc~d ~nd olJl'v(,o

\:, t \'Je' e turlh"l" I'unforccd by Bcrhu 'It! tl}at he rosidcnts must conduct
I a. [I,' (;1 1.<, or tilt' dIVU<'1l was the ic !lS(\Vl'S In ,I "cacLful at d or derly

I~J ' ct r» I of the pr·I)Pi<': to being
4" 'N t cued ",1 night for meetings and
ntn~: Hf!s('tl·hlh:.'s ... \\ o arc opposed to
h:._·.n~ aroused from our houses at night.

\ ut meetings IlPld at daytime ar~ less
\ inconvcutcnt." tl~ev said,

Mr. Dl armni 'vas c-lcr-ted al a big cans
!"!l('('lin~ by the Ncun- Chuana Ul"OUp
and was chan cd wilh till' dutv nf
ncgot iat ing wilh the Basntho leader for
rc.axauon "f some errrcrucncv regula-
I ions which existed during lhe recent
clash with the Civilian Guards on the
.lCl·1horn sector.
These negotialions came to a head

on Sunday and the following was
-' announced in Ihe new order: (1) No

people would be aroused Irnm their
homes at night by order of the police:
(2) no meetings should be held outside
(11(, location by the residents as that
was illeual: (;31 if a meeting should be
called the police should be notified in
order to be present and even this
shou ld be held a 1 the slreet corner ncar
Hlalclcs house ncar D 'Slreel; (4)
Meetings must be called oget her after
the joint leaders had aai eed on it and
Mr. Dlamini would then. see to it that
the residents were notified: (5) Mr.
Hlalelc and Mr. Dlamini will hence-
forth and jointly take the leadership
of the residents on the southern sector
and residents informed at a represen-
tative gathering of this new arrange-

Benny Singh, boxing promoter of Durban, came to. dohannes-
burg last week to settle matters for the big fight due in the Gold·
en City on May 30. The venue is the reconditioned Bantu Sports
Club. Here, the Orlando Terror, Simon Greb Mtimkulu, South
African welter champion, defends his title against Leslie MacKenzie
of Durban, challenger, referred to as 'human dynamite'. The fight
will be over 12 rounds.

SIX FOOT. PITS DUG
FOR COAL STORAGE

Property owners in the area will
receive compensation, but rights
to freehold title will not be per.
mitted in the new area. AI·
though the city council stipula-
ted free land title in com-
pensation for legal landholders,
the Minister of Native Affairs,
Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, has
adamantly refused to grant land
title compensation, and has at
the same time warned that if the
council is not prepared to pro.
ceed with the scheme as out-
lined by him, the Government
intends to carry out the scheme
itself and to debit the council
with any cost involved.

The Government, while refusing
freehold tenure, permits a 30
years' lease basis in the new
township or townships that reo
house Africans removed from
the "blackspots."

Mr. W. J. P Carr, Johannesburg
Municipal Non·European Affairs
Manager who accompanied the
city council deputation which
interviewed the Minister in
Cape Town last week, told The
Bantu World that the councll
was beaten on this matter:
"there is nothing we can do
about it," he said in reply to a
question on freehold land titles
for Africans.

Mr. Carr stated that this week
£500,000 had alreaez ueen voted
to initiate the scheme; Africans
so removed would be re-housed
at Meadowlands and at Diep·
kloof, near Orlando. For the time
being, residents of the Western
Native Township Municipal
Location would, Mr. Carr added,
remain where they arc.

Sometime, before the council de- ,
nutation met the Minister, the
Anti·Expropriation and Proper
Housing Committee led by Dr,
A. B. Xuma held a meeting witt,
the council; the committee
sought a clear explanation 0<
this "bl~cl spots" removal
~che~1(,. TI!l lit}nlJ'iil.t,}2 .~. "r

-c " ... ' It. ,'t! !'f,.., .. o .j' c e, "'<"'1::1' eouncu.
. TIle council deputation told tile

Minister that in dealin with
the scheme, the general housing
of Africans in need of accom- ,
modation will not be p~ej!,dic!!d; i'"
Western Areas slum eltmlllation .
and removal· of Africans to l
suitable separate residential j
areas is ll' -roved. I~'Pinning tho government down to
footing, the bill for implementa- .
tion of this scheme, and saying
that alternative accommodation Q
for removed AfIicans must be
provided, the council also laid
down adequate provision of
transport, social, health and reo
creational facilities.

On these points, the government
agrees. The Johannesburg City
Engineer's Department will start
almost immediately on the reo
zoning of the western areas,
and also surveying new ground
that will be zoned into separate
villages for Africans moved
from the western "blackspots."

A sub·committee consisting of city
council representatives and
liaison officers appointed by the
Minister of Native Affairs will
be formed soon to deal with
details of the overall planning
scheme.

Last week, it was reported that
Dr. Verwoed had said that the
government was determined to
go ahead with this scheme. Inter·
viewed on this report, Africans
affected saw tn this scheme a
political manoeuvre; they be·
lieved that they were being

may happen in the ring.
Boxing man Makubu is in touch

with his London agent in regard
to a possible oversea trip by Greb.

OVERSEAS TRIP

lami •I

TOP: Baby Batter guards against van Veenan's right hook
in the early rounds. CENTRE: Batter opens up with heavy
punches to the head and body in the fourth round to tire his
opponent. BOTTOM: The eighth and fateful round when Ned
van Reenan's mouth was streaming WitFl blood. A telling right
sent Ned down to his knees lind he failed to beat the count.

(Full story on page' 8)

South Afri- T1H' following t ributr- is paid to
Canada LeC' by Mrs. Madie Hall
Xuma: "Thoso of us who have had
the privilcuc of moctina and know-
ing the late Canada Lee deeply
regret death at slJch an early
age. He was a man of many parts
who took advantage of the oppor-
tunity that his country gave to her
citizens. He was at the same time
a violinist. pianist and boxer but
his greatest achievement was as
an actor and he was ranked in
America as one of the leading
actors. Those who have seen him
act in the film "Cry, the Beloved
Country" must agree that his was
the part of a master artist. He was _
quiet, unassuming but a big
thinker. We mourn his passing."

Tribuies To Canada Lee

HOPE FOR TEACHERS UNITY

~~ Mrs. Mpanza, shown above, I"tt is the wife of Mr. James Sofa.
\ sonke Mpanza often referred

to as "Mageb"hula" by Orlando ~
residents where he is a popularI
member of the Advisory
Board. The Mpanza family are
held in high esteem by Orlando
residents as well as neighbour-I
ing townships. Mrs. Mparnza
always plays a leading part in
the campaign for her ~usband. 1}

~~~¥h,..~,~~~~~...,..~<';.~i':z
CHAINS OF COAL TRUCKS HA.VE BE£:N A R R I VI N G

REGULARLY AT RAILWAY SIDINGS SERVING NON.EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES IN THE JOHANNESBURG AREA: THE TRANS.
VAAL COAL OWNERS' ASSOCIATiON HAS PRO MIS E D TO
SUPPL V 300 TONS OF COAL EA t"!1i WeEK TO MERCHANTS DIS.
TRIBUTING IN LOCATIONS FROM THESE SITES.
Lessons learnt from last wintrr I With t!le cold spell no:v. deveJoninl(,

when a severe coal shortage hit br::IIZlers are bemg cxter:sl\ely used ~or
~:lOkmg and heatIng. ThiS 15 parlIcular-

the country, have been taken to h the case with one-roomed tt'nanls.
heart by residents. many of whom many of whom have no stoves. L:lck of
have laid in stocks to tide them blankets accou!'!ts for. lonq slays at

nu::ht n('ai' bra'zlers: m fact some of
over a number of weeks, or as a Il}o5e wh" would keep themsQlves
precaution against an abrupt fall warm i!l lh.is manner aclually doze and
in supplies. ('ve~ .•go to sleep ncar these "fire-buc-

L k· f 'l't' h keb.ac mg storage aCl lies, ouse- There is dangl'r of fatal poison'ng
holders in Jabavu Township have from ('ar!JOn monoxide .. gas fumes
had six-foot deep pits dug near ;~ui!,g from t1~esl' bralzlC~s: nl3;"Y

. f h t' f \frJ('nns have 111 Ihe past d'ed durmgtheir houses, or t e s orage 0 ~vinte- from these I::as fumes. The
coal. As many as six baqs havel In Ualltu World takes this oppo~tunity
some cases, been emptied into these' ')n~1' more to .rl'.lll'at thl' Wa!lllng of
. H . t ld Bantu dangt'f from slUmg or sleepmg nearPitS. ouseWlves o. a . fire~burkels or braizil'rs, especially

World reporter that It cost SIX when all windows aud doors are
shillings to hire a man to dig a pit. dosed.

These pits are considered s...cure ----------
from possible thpfl. At MOl"oka Town- RQODEPOORT WANTS
ship closeby. notlung has been done m CIVILIAN GUARD
this respect: the houses are too congest-
ed to permit pits. . At the invitation of the Roodepoort

Carts ply to and. from Orlando Ratl- West Location Advisory Board. a
way' Station dumpmg sites. and the denutatinn fI'oIr W('<tem Native Town-
township each day. whIle I(lrls are .,f- ,hip including Mr. P. Q. Vundla;.me.m-
ten seen with bent backs, . collectmg ber and chnirman of the Clvl]Jan
coal fraJ!ments along the railway h_ne. '!u8rd; Mr. T. Sondlo. Mr. Nkoana. and
Placed' fa.,:, from railway dll~lp'ng Mr. Tom T. Mapheto visited Roode-

sites. Alexandra Township rf!slIicnts I)oort lasl Sui,day to give a lead on the
arc hard hit for supplics; th,;,y have. to ()r~;l!lisat;nn (,f a civilian guard. Mr.
dcpend on what coal-supplymg lorries Mnlere, l!dvisory board merpber of
call in thl' township. The Bantu World Roodepoort location. presided at the
learns that at thl' beginning of winter, ml'('ting.
some cnstom8~s paid as mucb as 4s. a Mr. Vundla in his address, empha-
bag, others 386d. Some ~ealers in the SI~ed lhat the, board. before starting
township procure supplies by road the !(tnrd mo\ ement afresh m~st be
from Vererniging. . 'lSsurC'cl of the suppo~t of the res.ldents.
In general supplies are not sumCI~nt IMISS Math~kge proml~ed women s suQo

on the West Rand with the exceptIOn port. Lewlsham adVIsory board wa!
of Randfontein. represented by Mr, DIkgale.

POINTS FROM
PARLIAMENT

Superintendent Edward E. Lc·
kganyane of the Zion Christian
church will conduct a big service
at Onverwag, near Premier Mine
to-morrow, Sunday, May 18.
An invitation t this service has

beeri extended to Zionists in
Johannesburg and other reef
towns as well as Pretoria. Buses
leave Alexandra for Onverwag
to-day at 9 a.m.

+

Alexandra
Stadium
Scandal

Speaking on the High Court of
Parliament Bill, Mr. J. G. N.
Strauss, said there would be Jio
detailed discussion because the
Opposition felt that where a Bill
was so essentially unconstitution-
al, there was no room for trying
to lick the clauses into shape. 'We
completely wash our hands of
this measure. We will vote against
every clause,' Mr. Strauss said.
Mr. Ballinger said the Native
Representation would oppose all
sections of the Bill.

Mr. S. Kahn moved an amend-
ment that the title of the Bill
should be the 'High and Mighty
Court of Parliament Act.' The
Chairman said he could not accept
the amendment because it was
frivolous.

Three men were stabbed at a
night party in a house at White
City, Jabavu on Saturday by a
gang of hooligans alleged to have
molested and threatened every-
body who was at this party. One
of the stabbed men is Mr. Maboee
Khotle who had come on a special
visit to a brother living ncar the
house where the party ...vas held.

+
A European ticket examiner,

Frederitk Coenrad van der
"inden, a_ppeare.d. before Mr.
Acting Justice WIlh!1mson at the
Rand Criminal SessIOns on Mon-
day. He was charged with assault
with intent to murder.

The allegation against him is
that in December last year he
assaulted an African, Dixon Kla-
zia, by throwing him of!' a moving
train, inflicting injuries with in-
tent to murder him.
No evidence was heard and Van

der Linden was remanded until
June 2.

+
The Johannesburg and District

Sunday School Union (Witwaters-
rand Bantu Sunday School
Board), held a one-d~y conven-
tion in tbe Salvation Army
School HalL Johannesburg last
Saturday. Delegates came from
many towns on the Rand. Mr. J.
A. Laburn presided and was
assisted by Mr. Zulu. MUSIC was
given by the Pimville A,M.E.

If Alexandra Township had an
enclosed ground, the football
association would soon prove
champion of the Transvaal. Their
play and sportsmanship greatly
impressed the Bantu World rep-
resentative last weekend.

Mr. J. W. Mekgoe told the Bantu
World that hopes of a sports
stadium in the area have died. Not
one plan which appeared in the
press has Ilver materialised. Every.
thing seems to be forgotten.

Late last year Mr. Mekgoe made
efforts to enclose an area now being
used by the association but the
authorities turned down his pro-
posal on the ground that the area
was public ground. Mr. Mekgoc
tried to explain that it would be a
temporary measure and the associa-
tion would not debar the public
the use except on Saturdays and
Sundays as is the case at present
and when the public desire to use
it on these two days arrangements
could always be made.

Reconciliation among Transvaal I
teachers, following a split
in 1950, is being planned by the I
Transvaal African Teachers' I

Association executive. Speak·
ing at a meeting in Witbank
last Saturday, Mr •. Z. Motho·
peng president, said that the
rin in teachers' circles in the
Transvaal made the association
vulnerable to whatever blows
the authorities wished to aim at I
teachers

"To achieve unity, this executive
is prepared to allow the_ te~ch.
ing masses of both organisations
to speak their minds on unity I

at a joint conference; if such
a conference decided to unite
the present split had not
the two bodies, and also thought
it fit to elect new officials on
their merits, this eJrecutive is
prepared to stand down," he
said.

After referring to the Eiselen
Commission Report on Native
Educhtion, Mr. Mothopeng
suggested that the Witbank
branch should form a parent·
teachers' organisation, as has
already been proposed in other
areas. This, he said, would en·
sure mass support in the fight

against implementation of the
report.

Passing a vote of thanks, Mr. Ku·
nene, local branch secretary,
said the branch is solidly behind
the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association which has tradi.
tional fundamental principles;
the present split had ... not
occurred on those principles, he
added.

Earlier in the week, the president
and his executive attended the
Evaton branch meeting at
which the Eiselen Commission
Report on Native Education was
also discussed.
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YOUR BUILDI:-;G ,)HTERIAL
DIPORTED galvanized flat iron 6 ft x

:3 it x 26 gge at 18/- per sheet; 5"PHOTOGRAPH Half round gutters at 3/- per 6 ft.
length; 18 inch ridgings at 10/6 per
6 ft. length; Downpipes 8/- per
6 ft. length; Shoes, Gutter Angles
and Offsets at 5/- each. 1,000 gallon
water tanks at £14. O. O. each; Prices
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion. Barbed Wire 79/9 per 100 lb.
coil. Nelting wire 3' x 3 'x15 gge at
70/-' per 50 yard roll, 6' x 2" x 20
gge Poultry Netting at 69/6 per. 50
yard roll. Write for your require-
ments to H. O. Vincent and Co.. Box
3432, Johannesburg. x-31-5.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear. 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663. Johannes·
Durg.

I~.......~~~~....~
IMPORTA.'T M)nCE

In order to assist readers. the
charge for ANY undisplayed

~ advertisement on this P.1gc will
~ be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
~ with a IIUNOIUlU of 3/- per
~., insertion, with the exception
~ of Rdvertisemellts exceedinlt 2
~ single column inches in depth,
~ These will be charged tor at
~ 3/- per sIc inch,
~ DISPLAY ADVERTISF.l\JJi:NTS
,~ Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
~., TRADE-12/- per s/c inch.
\\ Please note that no advertise-
~~ ment will be published unless
~., cash, postal order or cheque is
~ sent with the advertisement.

IAll correspondence to:- The
Advertisement M.anager,. P.O,
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

"'~';~~~~"""";..~"~~~~

IN MEMORIUM
SEI,E:HO.-In loving memory of our
d,. I' wife and mother Flinn Mrnnba-
tho. who too', bel' "WL_tr,t ,.,,<t ~fter
nam on the 13th May 19,'H. Ever re-
membered by hr r 10\'_n~ husband
Phillip Lazzy and daughter Doran

2-I1-.x-17-;;

TI,((OLQ,-In 10VIn.1i!mcrr- iry 0 my
dcur mother and c,..lr gnnny. .VJ10
, sed aw.rv it'1 May. 1937. so.Lly at

n r(1t. t'lc st IT._ r> ~l_ m j ~ over ! si-
-nt zravo wh=re t'lcr~ i.; decnin~ with
out d: eam:n" the one we loved but
could r-ot save Our dor rest wish
w "'lId be todav to have "O~Ib'ld: the
s rr~ o.d wz y Wit'! . i'ent t'lO:' hts
and tc ,'1'5 unseen. we tlli'1k of the
d ys that rniaht h"ve been. alwavs
remembered ard 'Ionged for. by Your
dauuhter Allce and grand-children
Cvnthra Shirley and Grace.-
l\Iorapedi. 216-x-17-5

TIIA.,,'\'I(S -The famil:x of the lute :\11'
Issac L. G. Scnkeco, w.sh to thank
all friends and rclat.vcs tor their
kind me-sages of svmpathy nnd 'lora 1
tributc s in their sad bereavement,

208-x·li-5

SITUATIGNS VACANT
NO_'-EUROPEAN male or female can-

vasser \\ td for our Christmas Club.
10 per cc lt commission. Appl y :liB
Markot sf. - x-l'i-5
- - --- --------
SOl'TII .\F'RIC.\S :-;ATIVE COLLEGE
FORT II.\RE. A')pliciltiolls ar(? im'ited

for :J tcm')Or'ary apnointm ....']t :1-;
CLERK f,)r the per;od July 1st to
P'ccmb2l' 31;:t 1952_
Sf> )rthand Hnd Tvping :->re essential.
Sabry according to qualifications
n'ld ("(f)C'L 'n~c.

\pply to: Thn Rr;:istra'·. S.A. Native
Col ege, P.O. Fort Hare. ALICE. C.P.
not later than MilY 15th. 1952.

x-li-5

VACAlI:CY-1I1AIIAl\ffi.\ SECONDARY
SCHOOL

TE.\CIIER '·eqllirc.d wi'h knowledg(o 0-
!Or·m!r). Ser d apnlican'lOns. tE~ti-
mon'a1s af'~l qua ificntions to the
SllPC"in'"r de I', PO l\lah'lmba Via
Piet REt_~f. Tv!.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WANTED -For the Bantu United
Higher Primary Mission Schools. a
ladv teacher to held a temporary
Po;t of two quarters i.e must assume
d.rty from the 29th Jaiy 1!i52.Must be
.ully qualified. interested in school
sport s. a good knowledge of needle-
work a recommendation and must
be able to teach through medium of
Southern Sotho, a knowledge of
English and Afrikaans indispensable.
State: denomination, ..where trained.
the highest certirlcate possessed and
age and state marital status.
A'pply enclo: .ng certified copies of

your true t es .Imonials to: The
Manager, Bantu United Higher
Prjmarv Mission School, Box 77.
Smithfield, O.F.S. 242-x-24-5

lHuilicipality of Heidelberg, Tvl.

r.;otice :-;0. 25 of 19;;2
VAC.\NCIES FOR X:\TIVE

COXST_\BLES
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for Five Native Constables in the
- 'ati\'e Location Department of the
above Municipaf ity at a wage of
£1. 10. O. per wee I. plus temporary
cost 0 living al lowance at present
12/6 PCI' week, plus tree uniform.
Applrcuut mut have own pedal
cycle for which an allowance of 1/-
per week will be paid. After 12
mo.it hs satr, factory service 12 days
va-at on leave will be grari.ed.

Aprl icauts must be able to read
a d write both ofI1:';al Ianguages and
must h· able to speak Zu.u and
Scsut». The appointment is subject
tc thT('C months crooationarv service.

.\ )yJl.(' f_ In; rnu.st be in own hand-
v;"iting. st ..ting age, height. weight.
mur .ta: state quahn cations. standard
of education, cxpcrence and must
VI" ccompan.ed by thrce recent testi-
mon.i.ls. two of which must be from
Euroneaas 0 good standmg A certi-
r.catc 01. gc ;d hCd ail must be also en-
closed.
Applications must be in the hands

of the undersigned not later than Ist
Au .rst. 1952.
Dut ics mu.it be commenced as soon

" oossblc. and in anv case not
l:lL':' than b, August. 1952.
Canvassinz direct lv or indirectly is

strret.y prohibited and proof thereof
will d.squalify any candidate for
aonointrnent - P DELA REY
PRr.c;SLOO, Town Clerk. Town Hall.
Hcildclber-g, Tv], {:rd May 19;;2.

x-24-5

STAFF V,\CANCIES
Barnangwato Coliege - Bechuanaland

Protectorate.

1. IHALE GRADUATE protcs-Ion.uty
1U': ldied. Prcsei,t c('n'" )lidnted salary
~c~l,.. £ .~C x 12---~:~0p.a

~. DO~IESTlC SCIl,";';'CE TEACHER.
Con.'old· ted salary scale ,£:190 x 8-
J20 p.rt

; SCHOOL NU~~E. D:)mestic qualifi-
ca',ion.' arc ~dditi·)l":..1 recomme'lda-
tl')!1. Sa'~I" arc, rding lo qualifica-
tione :lLI ('xl')erience.
Partlv furnished ac~ommodation

and ordinary medical attention free
P"ovident Fund benefits. To assume
deity middle of July or earlier.
\l)pIV wi'h full particulars of mari-
III stde nge, exnerierce. subject'
('C ,"ld ie :tlPlnnials te Prinelp~l.
I'annll", t) r l.Iiege. P.O. Pala~;'e;
Dcc 1 '.lna q ld) rrf"" r C I)~a+e x-2',:-~)

s:(}'e~man
I)ml1'lf'lOn 1;;/- l' ('_d~r

J\ )'. 'It Room C; St rrllrd lIo·'<e.
" 10 Eree 5trcc~, Jc w"lP,'sburg

x-24-5

-XI,-;): r MISCELLANEOUS

HAR S CLOTHING
~IANr 1'ACTL'RERS

(PTY) LTD.
2ND FLOOR. 2:l LI .IAN ROAD
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 81342JHB

WASTED
B \"'l.:TOI,AXD IIIGH SCHOOl,

\,~' 'aut Tl'achf"r
S'J'I"'ct~ r('quired: En !ish. History
• at.t" n rcco·nmendution.

I 't'Ac'sHrv QuaJific'ltioll,: Degree plus
PI )fcssic'1al ('ert (kate.

5"la1";' nc('ordin~ to qualirlcnUons.
To commence duties: 21st July, 1952
Apply to Secretary. P.O. Box 47.
:1 Crt .. by 31st :\Ia). 1952.

x-24-5

ST.\FF.-Applications are invited from
graduates with teachers' qualifica-
tinns for a post in the Training
5(,'1001. Ability to teach Afrikaans
• nd/of Se')edi and to assumc duly
immediately a recommendation.
I\pply immediately enclosing copies
(If latest l'~'stim()nials to: The Superin-
tend!'nt Wilberforce Institute. P.O.
Wilberforce. Transvaal.

31x35.

W,\STED: At once. a fully qualified
tcachcr preferably a lad.Y. Trans-
\".ll trnined. Wayfarers. sports and
mllsL a recommendation. Apply at
once wllh copIes of lestimonials to:
The Superintendent, Arthurseat
Naznrene School. P.O. Acornhoek.
E. Tvl. 30-x-17-5

W,\XTED for St. Peter's Secondary
School, Rosettenville. A temporary
t "ist'-<nL teacher (femalc) for the
rd term only 1952. Subjects:

Domestic Science. with some J.C.
Fnglish or History or Xhosa. Apply
"t once to the Headmaster. The
Priory, RosettenviIle. JohannesbUrg.

W-4-3..5-17-5

WANTED
Non-European

AGE s
To sell established and quick
selling line. Can make £10-£20
per week. Apj)licallts must have
exemption passes. Apply to:-

Elephant Drug Co.
19 Rossettenville Road,

-,Jolhannesburg-
Box 2584, Tel: 26-4361.

x-31-5.

APPLICATIONS are invited for a post
elf as~istant female teacher at the
DorcJs Houce Creche and Nursl'Q'
S~hool, Location. Kl'Ilonstad Appli-
cants must PDSSC>Sa Nursery School
Teachers' Certificate. and must state
age .,nd marital state. Copies 01
tesllmonials as to ability and charac-
ter must include one from the Prin-
cipal of the Nursery Training School
attended. as well as that of the pre- I
sent Manager of School State when
able to commence duties
All applications to be directed to:
The Manager, Dorcas House Creche,
and Nursery School, c/o 16 D. Loca-
tiOll. Kroo~stad. x-21-5

To Hnw]{CrsAnd
Shopli:c.cpers

\VI' art· Sto('ldsts of :- Kiddi('s
un,bc r·jn"'· cts. KnIckers. Dungarees.

made in Corduroy Melton Hnd
-,wetiPl
Ladies wear: Costumes, Skirts, Jeeps

roppers elc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
W!IOLESAL'" f'IlI(,ES ONLY

I')P:lSC write for Price
SImples,

List

BUILDING lIIATERIAL ;\IERCnA~TS
Timber, Doors nnd Windows. and
all buUders requirements. Prices on
app:ication.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, 386, Main Road. Fordsburg
-P.O. Box 6410. I Johannesburg. T.C.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY·LTD.

9SA MARKET STREET
(QPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

,JOHANNES8URG

To Han'hers And
SllOpheepers

WI' are Stocki,t~ of:- * Trousers *
Jackets" Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
,tc.
Ladies wear:- * Costump:< • Skirts

• Jecps ,. Toppers <lc .. etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WIJ0LESALE I'TlT(,ES ONLY

1'll'a5(, write for Price List and
Samples.

I)RIVI 'G: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(divifion of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motnring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, titted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cludi:lg Sundays. Own practice and
r€VHsing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour En-
q'liries 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-8ti?5. T.C.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
H Sl\lAL St .. and CORNER FOX ST,

JOIUNSESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
WE OFFER TROUSERS at 25/11
Georgette Blouses from 11/-. Also
Canadian Lumber Jackets 100 per
Cenl \\'001- Patch pockets in Inrge
checks. !\'len's and Kiddies American
Lumber Jncl,cts in Corduroy and
Swcdet with trousers to rna teh.
Ladies Toppers. Costumes. Coats and
Dresses.

ALSO lI1AlIIY OTHER LINES

Direct From FactoryWANTED NOS-EUROPEAN AGENTS
to canv<.lS lor wedding phot05.])orl- AT WHOLESALE PRICESraes etc. Only smut men With g,)Qd
connections to better class customers I' Please call at our Showroom or
need apply 10 Union P'lOtOS. 90 for Price List.
Plein Street. Opp Umon Grounds.

x-l'i-;3,

write

T.C,

IN THE SUl'RE;\lE COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA (Witwatersrand
Local Division).
To: MIRRIAM SEPESI (born

Baategc) formerly of Johannesburg
but whose occupation and present
wherea'bouts are unknown.
TAKE notice that by Summons

issued and now filed in this office.
you are required to enter an appear-
ance to this summons ONE (1)
month from date of this publication
at the Office of the Rel-(istrar of the
Sidd Court al Johannesburg, to ans-
wer ENE A JONES SEPESI, here-
inafter called the Plaintiff. in an
action wherein PlaintifT claims: (al
An Order for Re;;titut;on of Conjugal
Rights. and failing c0tnplidnce Hlere-
wllh (b) a Decree of Divorce by
reason of the Defendant's malicious
desertion of the Plaintiff. Further
take notice that in default of your
appearance the action will be pro-
ceeded with. and jud:::ment pra!'ed
for againsl you without further
nolice
Johannesbur/!. tl'is 9th day of l\lay,

1952.-1"ic;d,.) D, F. JOUBERT. ACt./
Asst, He:::btrar of the SUpr"me
Court.-ISgd.) A. GREENFIELD,
Greenfield and Greentleld. Plaintifl"s I
Attorneys, 211 Pallstnte House. 51
Commissioner Street, JOhannes.bu~g~,

x-1,-;) I ~ __

x-17-5

CA~ be enlarged to any size you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture.
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for vou. to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors.

P.O. Box 3067, ,Johannesburg.
T.e.

SUBSTANTIAL REWARD OF-
FERED TO ANY PERSON FIND-
ING OR ASSISTING IN THE
RECOVERY OF DOCUMENTS,
FILES AND BOOKS CONTAIN-
ED IN BRIEF C.t\SE STOLEN
fROM CAR IN RISSIK STREET
BETWEEN ALBERT AND FRE-
DERICK ST::lEETS. THESE DO-
CUMENTS HAVE NO VALUE TC
ANYONE BUT CURSEL VES.-
,J. L. SACKE, SACKS AND CO..
FIRST FLOOR - SHAROHOUSE,
6 ALBERT STREET.

AFRICAXS are invited to enter for the
Annual Essay Competition of the
S.A. National Sunday School Asso-
ciation The subject for this year's
comoelition is "WHAT PLACE HAS
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH?"
There are no entrance fees and cash
prizes are awarded for the three
best papers. Apply P.O. Box 17.
Port Elizabeth. x-17-5

illAIiE 1I10NEY VERY QUICK! Make I
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well }+.1+ F l+ ,+ 't1'ItE..nm......-:;.~.~~.~;;:F~••t
and gives great heat. Send postal ~ •. ~-,,-.-~ -~"' •
order for 5/- for this great secrct.- NEW BUILDING IU.\TERIAI,.-Local
J. Perring, 95 Stegman Street, East- and large quantitie of Imported
lynne, Pretoria. x-24-5 Iron, subject to stock. Good quality

S.A. Timber; 3 x 11 at 4 [d. per It.:
YOU C \N HAVE A CLEAR Sl\100TB 3 x 2 at 5~d. per It :4~ x 1;\ at 6~d
SIUN, b~ using Black Crow Freckle per ft. Gutter~. Rld~I.,,:g. Downp.pes,

nd Bleaching Cream This wonder- at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged
fUI skin cream rem~ves freckles. Baths, Door Frames at old pr~ce~.
. ~I blackheads and other Please send a complete "~t ot adpimp es, , , b ildi teri I entsblemishes. Also keeps hands soft your Ul mg rna ena requrrcme ~

and white. Obtainable at 3/6 from to_Standard BUI;dl~g ..~Iatel'lal ,Co..
all Chemists and Stores or post free 16~ Bree Street. :'>Ie"ro .. n. JOh,;Jn.l:S.:
direct from The Harley Pharmacy, burg. Phone 33-8372(3. 2L-x-~-1
187a Jeppe Street, Johannesburg. TITUS NKOSI

T.C.
WILl, the above-namen please contact
John Laing and Son 'IS.A.) Ptv.
Ltd .. at the New Govt. Oftices Con-
tract comer Frederick/Rissik Streets.
concerning his application for ....nost
as Builder's Boss Boy.-URGENT.

x-31-5

YELLOW OR BLUt;; SOAP, best ob-
tainable 31/6. 50 Ibs. or 62/6 100 lbs
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9: 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Life
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6. Lux
Toilet soap 72 tablets 4~/6. Palm-
olive soap 72 tablets 48/-. Florence'
Toilet soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-
Prices 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 2./7.
Cash with order.-LOUIS ROSJ,,<r;
(Ply.) Ltd .. Harrismith. x-21-6

AMAFUTA NEMFEI,E
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuoo kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BBALELA KU: \
\FRICAN COMt11ERCIAL AGENCIES.
[',0_ BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

ZENJA

PRIESKA.-Mol:wadi mpha sebaka
monampirinn ya hatho Kadi 3/5/52
gotlhagile kwetsi ekgolo thata mono.
Coscle ntlo motho ale moteng, Ie ene
asa nayo. Ke loso lwa matlhotlha-
pclo molho goswa jalo. Leina ja ga-
awe keje:- Ariel Scsing. Help sese
t"'y!sang botlhoko batsadi ba g3~
n.· ~ ga rc itse kwa bateng. Mmadi
, . 1 th~ta go bolcleh b:Jara Sesirtg
, ) n Iwa ngwana wa bone. Legae ke
Fr:::st"ta tikolo~o ya BIgemfontein
mo 0 tsaletsweng gone. Address ke:
P, W. 1. Prieska,-S. J. Masiga.

244-x-17-5

SPECIAL ANNOUXCE)lE~T!
31' PUBLIC DEl\li\~DS. SPRINGEOK
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has ope:led
new departments for all kind-of
footwear; Men·s. Ladies' and C:lii-
dren's Shoes; Men's clothing and
underwear. and household linen
Latest fashions. Direct from maT.l-
fa curer to you at factory pri 'e".
Lay-b.ve systcm, when requir~cl
Credit to approved custom~n
Write now for free catalogue ann
price·list to: Springbok Mail Order
House, 57 Walter Mansions. Eto"!'
Str"et, Johannesburg. T.C

1I1E 15TII Annudl National Eon!:1
Scripture Knowledge Examinatir 1
of tr~ Sundav School Ir stHute nr 1
ta!'e n,le(' ,n "AUGU<;T lOt": 1 .).".

Schools \'ho arc int~rc sl d ShOll C;
apply to tOle Secrc~ary Co. the S. \
Ndtional <: l'1dav School ,A .:-:;(\(';4). i)'"

P 0 Bo PeN; EIi~ b '.
details.

l\IFUXD~ ; A·il,\. 1'DEIi,\ YO,
thenga u gwnyi vom~\("J~1hi?
Uyazi futhi ukuthi ugwayi wen'e-

ngo ephan<i wamaqabi utholakala c-
Germiston?
Esitolo sika SALET'S. No.1, Rnnd

Road. Germiston. Siseduzane ncsi-
lishi sase Germiston, sibhcken~ n: e
nebhala labansundu.
Barberton No. 1 gwayi: S,thengis,

ophambi]j ngentengo ephansi k"khu
lu. x-24-,)

FOR SALE
AJ,BEnTSVILLE

2 Stands 123 and 124 Price
Only Coloured.

£2GO.

NATIVE TRADERS

'''OR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

I;R,,\NKO TYPEWMITER UO. (Pty.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
lloned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or ,~aIL P.O. Box 2~29
Johannesburg, 100, Fox f Street
:(ohannesburg.-?hone, 33-~~71

][-14-6-52

\tAIL ORDER BUll DING IItATERIAI
;\jew and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material
new and second hand CheapeST
prieta. Price lists free Inquire
".bragam and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
St.. Ophir ton, Johannesburg T.C

and

JU-JIT-SU, The secret of self-defence
Entirely new. first to be published in
Africa, a comolele course of ten
lessons with beautiful illustratiom I
will learn you how to become
master of this fine art in the shortest
time. Price onlv -£3 lOs. Od. C.W.O.
or C.O.D. Write 'immerliately for your
course and protect Y01lrself against
attack. S.A. Institute of Selfdefence.
Box 2. Crecy. - 191-x-28-C

NATIVE
1Small Farm Kameelboom Rusten
burg Price £260.
I Small Farm Winterveld 10 Morgen
Price £:2!J5.
1 Stand Evalon, Vacant. Price £400.
Please apply:
12 Ro<enberg Arcade,

58 Market Street,
Johannesburg.

------ ~ -----

T,C
STOVE PIPES all sizes to fit all
stoves. Cheap. Price each pipe 3" to
3i!" 3/9: 4" to 4~" 5/3: .'i" to 5r' 6/9:
Cheaper prices for quantities. Des·
patched f.o.r. Johannesburg (cash
with order) or call Coolair Co..
South Mount Ida Road. Robertsham
Johannesburg. P.O. Eox 44:::6.-'1'.('

TEL. 3~-7919.
158-x-! 7-~

Principals and Mi{Hsters!!
PRINTING! PRINTING! Consult u~
for advancc printing. We print
matters essencial for Schools.
Churches Etc. Make a contract wiEl
us to-day and pay less.
GENERAL PRINTERS. BOOK·
BINDERS AND DUPLICATORS.
Write: INKSPOT PRINTING PRESS,
59-14lh Ave., Alexandra Township
Johannesburg. 200-x-17-5

PjiALA,BIJRWENI ESTATE
AGENCY HAS THE •

FOLLO\\lING ARTICLES
FOR SALE

(1) 2,000 Mirrors 12x18 at 15/-
~ach. 2,000 Mirrors 9x12 at 8/6
each. We al'e in possession of all
kinds of R')ligious and other Pi:-
lures in thousands for sale. (2) L
Tribal Shop at Liza Farm Ir
t30chem area at Chief Kgar::.:·s
Location for sale. Price £.300 c,-,_h
mcluding stock goodwill a;d
licence. For Stands. Farm~ D 1:'
'Pra;1erties apply to The Phalab ,-
lnveni Estate Agency, P/Ea!
1350-108 Kerk Str., Pietersburg.

x-24-5

BUILDING MATERIAL AT REDUCED
PRICES

CO~lPLETE BUILDING III.\TERUL
STOCKISTS.

NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugatcd

T.C.

iron.
New timber:
9 x 1~" at l/qd per it.
3 x 2" at 5~d per ft.
4.\ x H" at 6Jd per ft.
1i x 1~.. at 2~ per ft. ,
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Downpipes
etc.,
Let us ha ve a full list of all your
requirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediatel.Y
Subjcct to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions.
NEWTOVv'N SAWMILLS (1917>
(PTY) LTD.. 15 Pim Street, New-
town. Johannesburg.
Telephones: 34-1620

BARGAIN 1939-40 Nash Sedan in per-
fect condition genuine mileage 44,000.
including radio and complete set of
tools 2750 No. Terms can be arrang-
ed. Phone 45-5568 after G p.m.

x-l'-5

LEGAL NOTICES
33-1160

T.C.

SECOND HAND TIMBER.- Doors,
Windows. Steel Windows.

GALVANISED mON PAINTERS
LADDERS.

Obtainable at:
UNION BOX SUPPLY,
53 Crown Rd ..
Fordsburg.

TELEPHONE 33-9215
x-21-5.

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka.
HO B.\REKISI BA NEPAIIETSENG
NGOLLA 110:
AFRICAN COIDlERC'" <\L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30,:2, 'APE TOW.N,

T.e.

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at .l::1per month GEM CYCLE CO.,
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858.

T.C.

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3358.

T.C.

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE CO'CRT ,
(Central Division). Held at Johan-
nesburg. Case No. I.()/52. Bctwecn . ,
NICHOLAS VILAKAZI, Plaintiff: I
and VICTORIA YILAKAZI rborn
Mole!e I. Defendant
To: VICTORIA VILAKAZI (born

Molefe) the above Derendant.
TAKE NOTICE that Summons
issued by and filed with the Regis-
trar of the Native Divorce Court.
you have been cited to appear before
the abovementioned Honourable
Court. held at Johannesburg. on the
8th day of July 1952 at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. in an action wherein
your husband by reason of your
malicious desertion of him in or
about 1945 claims:
l. Restitution of conjugal rights.

faii1l1g wh.eh divorce: 2. Fo.Te ture
of the benefits of the marriage out
of community of property; 3. Arter-
native relief.
Any further particulars can be

obtained from the Registrar. In de-
fault of your appearance app.tca
tion will be made to the above
Honourable Court on the day afore.
said for an order in terms of the
above prayer.
Dated at Johannesburg, this 5th

day of May, 1952,-1I. P. KLOP-
PERS. Registrar-J. RITTOFF.
Plaintiff's Attorney. 32 Gocson
House 52 Commissioner Street.
Johannesburg. x-17-5

ENKUNDLENI YEZAIILUKANISO
ZEl\IISHADO (Central Division).
Ebase Johannesburg. Icaln No.
170/52. Phkaa thi kuka: NICHOLAS
VILAKAZI. umMangali; no VICTO·
RIA VILAKAZI (u:\la-:\Iolefe) urn.
Mangalelwa.
Ku: VICTORIA VILAKAZI (uMa-

Molefe i um Mangulalwa ongenhla.
Q,\PHELISA ukuthi nzesamcnlsi

elikhisluwc lanikezwa uMbhal i we-
nkunrlla yezahlukan iso zernishadr
vabansundu ubiziwe ukuba urne
pharnbi kwalenkundla chloniphekayr
czoba se Johannesburg. n gornhlaka
8 ku July. 1952. ngo 10 ekuseni. uzi-
phendulele ecaleni lapho indoda ya-
kho ngoba uyibalekele n~aphand!e
kwesiz athu ngo 1945 icela:
1. Ukuba uyibuyisele imfanelo zo-

mshado urna kungen ialo kwehluka-
n iswc urnshado wcnu. 2. Wemukwe
konkc errinakho noma La lenu ni-
ngalihlanganyele ngornshado. 3. 0-
kunye anzase akuzwot shelwo

Uma udlnza Incazelo nzokunyo nje
unzaya k'.Ii\;b!lali wenkundla. Urna
ungezanza ecalcni kuzokwenz iwn i-
sicclo cnkundleni lena ebloniphckavo
ukuba kuriikelwe isigwebo niengoba
kucelwa lapha.

Ilotshwe e.Iohannesburg ngaleli
laruzn lomhlal:a 5 ku :'I1a:l. 1932.-
t Sgd ) H. P KLOPPERS. u:\lb:lali.--
'Sgd) J. RITTOFF. um Me, worn-
Manqal, 32 Gokson House. ;;2 Com
missioner Street. Johannesburg

x·17-5

COME AFRICAXS O~E AND ALL.
Come T -d ' A.~ t 1(' modern Burld.nrrs at
Natal Spruit. A new land for tJ.fr·
cans by A'deans to suit cvery
pocket. 'At Springs you will also sec
the snme up-to-date buildings Wh;.'
not try us ahd sec for yO~ll''~, .
Apply to: The Building Contnctors
A. Nj;mya. 384/5 Qodas!1e St!' 'ft
Pimville. Johannesburg or ~,1.
Miller, Assistant Manager. Germ:
ton. at 8 a.m. or 2 p.m. x-17 c

FINAL NOTICE wasuka 19·10·50 U
Saul Nhlapo obehlala ku Stand 52l.
Witbank Location. makaze ukcltll_
ngaphandle eze ukuzothatha'impa:,''l
yakhe mhlaka :3 ku June. 1952 i),
kuthengiswa ukubada,a irente yal':~lc:.1
ndin: Paulus MZll''1ba. x.I,-J------_- - --

Baby needs sleep and so does
Mother. When those new teeth
cause trouble. Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve it. The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one is happy again.

FELUNA
TEETHINGPOWDERS
are absolutely ~

FE
TEETH

At .11 ch.mi.ts and stor.. 1'-
.187·2-

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

All Blood and Liver complaints
etc.

:'S~"r;d"'~~~p~"r;'"~'iih'" 3d:" 'in
1 stamps for FREE SAMPLE

Name

Address

ELEPilANr 'DRUG' CO:: LTD'.
P,O. Box 2584, Joh,ulIIcsburg.

Dept. B.W,:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ·.t

RICH, FLAVOURY,

to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot
which has been pre-heated
with hot water. .

l\leasure the Tea carefully,
using one teaspoonful for
("\'crycup. Pour on freshly
boiled bubbling boiliug
water.

Allow four minutes for in-
fusion before serYing.

E

DANA·
AND II.!

A man knows how important it is to

J Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa

\ motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
(U /1 ·r-L.· lithaere tsa FIRESTO NE baeseke-

\\...l~·~--liJrrn'W,\l It.tftfT/ leng ea hau.
..II, . //

$ton t de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Sesotho----------------------~---------------I~-----

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a co!d, or a sore throat. It will
quick:y make you better and stop your. cough_ You
can g,ve Zubcs to children too. It IS good for
thep) and they tike 't

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are n a handy tin that IS easy to open. You keepa
tin ,n your pocket and suck one if you cough through
too much smokin;: or too much dust and dryness.
t t .. '.'" ike 1 sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better Carry a tin with you.

t- -

'~~~
C C 2 ~ •.. ~- Cough Mixture Cough lozenges

Here is the polish

that will shine

your stove

Everyone will admire your
stove when you've polished
it with ZEBO. Zebo is easy
to use, And it is so quick!
ZEBO gives a brilliant shine
to black stoves and grates.
It makes them look clean,
smart and shiny bright!

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.
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Local

Lobola, Is it Right or Wrong?

• Slo' Foot Jackson
and The "Moil"

• African Swimmers'
Gala

• Unfinished Prayer
(Short Story)

• The African and
Diamonds

• Golden Girl Visits
the Golden City

• Scouts Page

MR. CHAMPION REVIEWS World
CONGRESS AFFAIRS

~UBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/6 lor 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O. Box (;663, Johannesburg.

The nnal resignation ;)f Mr. Gaur Radebe from the Committee of Congress
'S not surpr-ising to some of us.

Mr. H. Selby Msirnang on his return from the Conference of the African
National Congress held in Bloemfontein. where he had taken his new President.
Chief A. J. Lutuli and some of his delegates, startled the readers of both Ilanga
Lase Natal and The Bantu World.

It is known that I fell out with him as fully reported by the General Secrc-
tary of the Congress because of his attitude of supporting the policy he is now
condemning.

It will be recalled that I refused to lead the One Day Strike on the 26th
June, 1950, When I was pressed I abdicated in his Iavour because he seemed
very much concerned about his leadership. As a result of my refusal he took
up the leadership. He was helpE!d by the Youth League and the Natal Indian
Congress. .
Amongst the prominent men who lost their jobs was himself and Mr. Ndwalane

who had been employed by the City Council of Durban. Most provocative
agitation was carried out against my leadership. Chief A. J. Lutuli was in-
vited to lead. He was successful in the elections. This was his first experience
of the conduct of the Conference in Blomfontein. where he also succeeded me
as the Speaker.

I am informed that Chief Lutuli left the Chair before the closing of the
conference as the tempers of the speakers were challenging.

The Report of the General Secretary said:-
1. The Natal Executive disassociated itself with the action of the Provincial

Secretary in connection with the 26th June. 1950.
2. It disassociated itself with the appeal for funds in the name of the Congress

regarding the defence of Chief Kumalo on the 26th June. 1950.
3. Non-recognition of the Youth League as an organised body by the Natal

Executive.
4. It withdrew the membership cards issued to the Youth League and. refunded

the money.
Our Mr. Msimang was made a hero in the reading of this report.
One is therefore amazed when he writes that, "he returned ti om the Con-

ference profoundly depressed in spirit and mind. To him the Conference seem-
ed to have fallen in the hands of men and women carried away by powerful
current and in desperation resolved to go under with the entire RACE. It was
desperate haste almost akin to a wild animal running amok. oblivious of any
danger. indiscriminate of fr-iend or foe yet for all thal. heading to its doom.

I rubbed my eyes when reading this statement from the pen of my former
colleague whom I valued more than anyone else in Natal, but because he had
joined the group of people he now fully realised to be what I told him in my
quiet moments. we parted to my sorrow and utmost regret. Again Mr. Msimang
ably uses my own words when I told the officials of Congress in my rooms in
Grey Street. that responsible men do not declare war unless they have assemb-
led their forces and equipment. because it will be almost committing suicide
and sheer lunacy to warn the enemy for attack without the means of defence.
I pointed out men who were enemies in the meeting. who could easily go to the
C. I.D. to make statements Ior my arrest. prosecution and conviction if not
killed in action, I maintained that I could not trust my life with members
of the African Congress Youth League, amongst whom there were men in Natal
who were my avowed enemies.

Now Mr. Msimang complains that in the Conference to stampede delegates
into the unconditional acceptance of the proposed Action. "the whole of the
Communistic world has been invited to send messages of sympathy and sup-
port." Here Mr. Msimang lays a charge against the Congress officials. He
invites the Government to take recognisance of the action of our Congress
which has fallen into wrong hands. and finally he states that. the launching
ot the struggle under the atmosohere of suspicion. distrust a!)_dunpreparedness.
to him appears to be the height of irresponsibility. Did my once worthy col-
league no know of all these facts in 1950? Did he no tknow Of the set up in
Natal? When he appealed to the Zulus to rally to lhe nrogrammo of action under
ris newly acquired leadership or it is n question of experience being the best
teacher or once bitten twice shy?

:t is important to note that our Provincial Secretarv has published this
statement in English while also signing his name as an ordinary member not
as the Secreta rv.

In Bloemf~ntein he pleaded with Conference to make reconciliation be-
tween factions in the Transvaal, a condition according to himself precedent to
any action which may be taken. Here our Mr. Msimang was right although his
appeal was ignored. One wonders how will he effect re-oonci liation between
the factions now existing in Durban as the result of hIS stupid action. 111 est~b-
lishing Congress Branches in every hostel and street corners of Durban. with
a view of organising factions hostile to me as the then President of the Natal
Branch.

In Durban the Chairman and his Committee are faced with factions They
owe their allegiance to the old Executive Committee of the Congress. In Chcs-
tervi lle is the same. in Stanger the district of Chief Lutuli IS the same. because
it is impossible to reconcile these factions. The programme of Action adopted
111 Bloemfontein in 1949. will not be put into action in our lifetime. .

I am glad Mr. Msimang has justified my attitude. In the Iina! analysis he
has found out that I was right.

For many years I was a member of the Executive Committee of the Con-
gress. I know almost all about our Executive. When appeal IS made for a
mass action. that will be the day to rcckon with those men who 'l1'C b<',ng
ignored in the Province of Natal. It has been frcely stated that I have lost
innuence in Natal. If so I shall watch for the action of the new leadership 111
delivering the goods. ,

The resolution of the National Congress calls upon everyone to challenge
the laws and go to prison. It calls for r:tIlssive resistance but when the res~lu-
tion was being attacked by the Government. using threats to lake actlon against
the leaders. we find our Natal Branch ca lling the members to prayer. On April
U. there was no demonstration. there was no public meetinas 111 Durban or
Pietcrrnaritzburg. Thc President and some of his executive Committee attend-
ed a service in the Bantu Social Centre at noon. They then motored to Grout-
vi lle to another service leaving the Indan Congress to hold a mce).'.ng at the
',,{od Square , , '

Vie have now the c.mf'ossion. the repcntance of MI .. G. \11 hlh ;:r". I"c
Ser-rctarv of the Action Committee and a member of the Afr-ican N"l!C:nal Con-
gress E.·(,~utive Committee. He too, shares the views of Mr. H. S. lV:slmang: .
. These two officials of the Congress now see the danger uf the eumI?ulll>llc
propaganda in the Congress. It was Mr. Radebe who wnzcd war against the
leader of the National Block in the Congress. I am glad hc t;as seen his ml;t!3ke i

The big question now is where does Congress stand 111 Numbers and \\ elgh;.
-A. W. G. CHA!.\IPION.

A RICANS NEED
TEAM OHK

The leaders of the African
people in this country should
clearly understand that their task
is to build a nation of free men
and women. and that in the build-
ing of this nation ideologies which
are the products of the minds of
men of other races cannot be
used as its foundation stones.

No sane man can deny that the
brake to the wheels of our pro-
gress and unity is tribalism. Even
highly educated men and women
of our race have not outgrown this
system; they still think in terms
of tribes. And the result is that
there is confused thinking among
our people. and constant friction
in . our organisations. be they
pohtJcal. economic. religious and
educational. There can be no
doubt that most of the misunder-
standings and squabbles in these
organisations have their roots in
tribalism. To us. therefore, tribal-
ism is enemy No 1 of our race.

It is an irrefutable fact that the
position' we hold today, as a
people, in this land of our birth, is
due to tribal divisions that exist-
ed in the past. Must we. with our
knowledge of South Africa's
history since the advent of the
white race. allow this system to
divide us. or must we organise and
mobilise all our forces to smash
it? This is a question which each
patriotic African, man and
woman. should ask themselves.

There are men, of course. who
think and believe that a foreign
ideology will smash tribalism and
build. not an African nation, but
a class of workers. whose duty is
to destroy both white and black
capitalists in this country. They
beheve that the destruction of
capitalism will free the African
people from white domination.
Consequently they are not con-
cerned with the destruction of
tribalism but are concentrating
their brains and energies on
wiping out the capitalist system.
They do not believe in African
nationalism because it is in-
compatible' with the ideology in
which thev believe-the Marxism
doctrine of class warfare.

This. in our opinion, is a mis-
leading ideolony. Anyone who
knows the historv of white South
Africa will agree that there is no
class distinction between Europe-
ans in this country. This is not
surprrsmg, All white men in
South Africa are masters. and
both the rich and the poor
employ the labour of the men and
women of our race. Both are res-
nonsible for the otmressive laws
Linder which we live and labour.
') are nf'c nrenared to sec

~<;- W'..f." ~I .., Ln' il'tion
which might jeopardise their
security in this countrv.

To us the true battle line. so far
as the Africans are concerned. is
not between labour and capital.
nor between African and Europe-
an. It is between the constructive
forces and the selfish forces-in
each. The Africans are fighting
primarily for the richt to develop
their own national life without let
or hindrance. Those of their lead-
ers who are imbued with the
spirit of nationalism are nropaaar-
ing this ideolog 'which is not 311
unnatural Dart of the evolution of
tlie human race.

But in the buitding of an
African nation in all the aspects
of its life, there must be team-
work among the leaders. It should
not be a question of everv man for
himself, but all for the nation
Some one has said: "Teamwork
when we ask. what is right?"
instead of "Who is right?" Team-
work is combination of self-
sacrifice. brains and sweat. It
means working together for the
nation.

National unity is the core of
our national strength, A united
people will have the spirit that
no disaster can shake. But It IS
teamwork among the leaders that
will bring about national unity.

sibility in anything is the key to sue-1\1:. N. D. K. Madikiza's letter on a
"boxer" arlcged to have assaulted Mr.
Grootboom. an Alexandra Township
school teacher. cannot go unchallenged.

We. the town-
Alexandra's "hip's boxing offi-
Good Name ,·ial:;. do not. feel

. l'1at Mr. Mad ikiza
In BOXing ,5 doing any good

, '0 the cornmunrty
in allowing his name' to appear in the
Press. blackiisting the efforls of people
trying to better the lot of society,

It was unfortunate for Mr. Groot-
boom to meet what I would call a
street hooligan who assault~d him: that
was very bad indeed. But, If Mr. Madi-
kiz a found It essential to report ~he
mailer to the Press. was It really
necessary to say "a local boxer" assaul-
ted Mr. Grootboom"
If Mr. 1I1adikiza found it fit to dis-

close the teacher's name, why did he
not do likewise in the case of the
teacher's assailant? Had ',.e. done so.
then that "boxer" and not boxing 111 the
township as such. would have been
blacklisted. I am not here to defend a
street fighter whom I. regard as a
street nuisance even though he may
be a boxer.

There are many teachers whose
conduct is unwholesome. but we do
not bring the whole teaching community
into disrepute because of this: we
single out the individuals concerned.
For public inforrr.ation. as well as

that of Mr. Madrkiza. I must make it
clear here that the "boxer" concerned
is not a boxei'.-"Alexandra Boxing
Official," Alexandra Township.

*

•
S. W. l\oIolokena, Villiers: It is alleg-

ed than many Africans clo not favour
the education of their daughters. but
experience. not ignorance and short-
mindedness. has guided these people
along this line. The behaviour of so-
called "educated" girls has much to
do with this attitude. What must be
thought of a girl spending all those
many long years at school. only to re-
sort to an illegal Iorrn of marriage
after a teaching carere of twelve
months? What do her parents benefit.

Accidents And Assaults
Vict'ms of assaults and accidents

admrtted to the Baragwanath Hospital
during the past week-end included:

Charli o Raphanyane. Kliptown:
.Iacob Mokoena. Orlando: Arnold Pha-
k ath i. Moroka: John Movo, Witkoppies:
Herbert van Grcnccn. F'Iiptown: Lizzie
Leete. Western Native Township.
,\{oeidents:: Wilson Mbata. Alexandra;

Alpheus Msrhi, Pineville: Paul Mausa,
city: Ravmond Silhebc. Eastern Native
Township: Joseph Binase. Orlando;
Napthali Maduna. Pimville: Miria
Tshuni. Boovsens.

Admitted to the Coronation Hospital
were following assault vict ims:
David Kumalo. Newlands: Caswell

Nkosi, Emplarentia: Albert Kunene,
Albertsville: Alpheus Sethunve, Sophia-
town: Samuel Manvanve. Sophia town
(died i: Joseph Koza. Sophiatown: A.
Kgnsoe. Sophia town: Lazarus Rasero-
kc. Sophiatown: Sinius Matele. Sophia-
10\\'1': ,July Vukeln, Sophiatown: Paul
M<lt',' 1I1e. Vrcdedorp.
Acc.deuts: Absolom Rndebc, Sophia-

town: Chief Ndunz ini. Ncwclaro: Clif-
ford Discalal, city; Peter Moyo, Green-
side.

The sentence imposed at the East
Rand Criminal Sessions on April 30,
,1952. by the Judge on a European con-
stable found guilty of raping two Afri-
can girls last November, is considered
unusual in many circles. .

In passing sen-
tence of nine
years irnprison-
ment. the judge
said that the
offcnce was one

of very great gravity: also. "that this
is a case where it would be proper to
sentence you to death."

I think I am expressing the feelings
of many when I say that the accused
was very fortunate: had the culpnt
been black and his victims white, per-
haps the death sentence would have
been his lot.
Justice demands equal sentence for

an equal crime; it would also be
interesting to know what steps the
authorities intend to take to purge
the force of such persons. Would it
re-ruire a change of "Native policy" in
o.der to permit African assessors in
law courts where Europeans and Afri-
cans are involved?
We hope that the Bantu Authorities

Bill. when enacted, will provide ade-
quate facilities in black and white
courts ior African juridical and ad-
ministrntive officers.

Such provisions would surely be in
line with the policy of segregation.
Failing this. the Bill would be a mis-
nomer and deceptioll.-"Optimist,"
Standerton.

IS
Justice

Demands Equal
Sentences

BUY IT
ISSUE: TERRIFIC THRILLERIN MAY

Preachers
This Sunday
Services for this Sunday are as

follows: Church of Christ the
King. Sonhiatown: High Mass at
11 a.m, Service will be conducted
by Father T. Ross, C.R.

Evensong and Devotions 3.30
p.m. Service will be conducted by
Fr. J. Nduna. C.R.

Methodist Church. Newclare
services in the morning will be
conducted bv Mr. J. S. Mohlomi.
General Secretary of the Sophia- •
town Circuit Young Men's Guild. POllltS From Letters

St. Paul's. Jabavu: 11 a.m. Mass J. T. Ntisy. B1oemhof: All work in-
service by Rev. Nxumalo. ,volves a degree of responsibility. No

By special arrangement, \\ e . matter how subordinate a man's posi-
shall publish next we~k a number Ilion is. he. is all the same responsiblc
of services 111 the varIOUS Method- for carrying out his work with full
ist churches in Johannesburg. responsibil.ty For this reason respon-

And
.KROONSTAD: The Union Jacks
soccer club celebrated its Golden
Jubilee on April 30, 1952. The pre-
sent dub members held a function
in the decorated Community Hall
to mark this occasion. There were
over 300 guests. Among European
residents present were His Wor-
ship, the MaY?l" Dr. T. Donges, Mr.
Loubser, chairman Native Affairs
Committee. and Mr. Ackerman
superintendent of the village. I~
his speech, the Mavor congratulated
the club on its record. Sports. he
continued. built team spirit
fostered co-operation, developed
physique, a~d kept many away
from undesirable ways qnd prac-
tices. Mr. Loubser and Mr. Acker-
man also spoke in the same strain.
Mr. D. S. Matsepe, as M.C. and

member of the club, thanked the
Mayor and chairman for their
messages. He hoped that the coun-
cil would see its way toward ex-
panding sports facilities in propor-
tion to the growth and develop-
ment of Kroonstad African popula-
tion. He gave a brief but interes-
ting historical resume of the club
from its inception to the present
day.

Mr. H. Zotwana representing the
President of the O.F.S.A.F. Asso-
ciation who was absent, congratu-
lated this club on the achievement
over the years. May their example
be emulated by the other clubs, he
said. After Mr. J. Ngoanabase, the
oldest surviving member of the
club. had lit the fifty candles of
the Jubilee cake, Mr. H. Zotwana
blew them out in one single breath.
Mr. R. Cingo proposed the toast

of the club. The speeches were
interspersed with musical items
from the N ovaga Bros., The Boys
and Paulina and Co., and the Mad
Darkies.

The chaplain of the club, Rev. S.
S. Seane brought the [unction to a
close with a high and inspiring
clarion call to the younger genera-
tion. to support their sports activi-
ties.
Among those present were: Rev.

S. S. Seane, Mr. and Mrs. D. S
Matsepe. Mr. and Mrs A. T. Sello,
Mr and Mrs. A. Pitso, Mr. and Mrs
R. Cingo. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Matse-
pe, Mr. Robert Sello. Mr. H. Zo-
twana, President of the K.A.F.A ..
Mr. A. Manis. Rev. S. Mogorosi.
Rev. J. Ccaugae, Mrs. K. Saly, Mrs.
Sophy Bloem, Mr. C. Ngoanabase,
Mrs. T. Tshegare. Mr. R. Bouwer.
Master Kenneth Bloem, Mrs. P.
Butclezi, Mrs. K. Matsepe. Mr. 1.
Manvobe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Buffel.
Mr. P. Mofokeng, Mr. A. Thooe
and many others. -"Trustwort[lY"

'*,
• LONDON: Speaking at a fare-
well public meeting in London,
the Bamangwato delegation whicl:
went to London to ask for the
return of Seretse Khama, said
they would 'not co-operate with
the British Government in finding
a new chief for the tribe. They
told the meeting that they wished
for no one but Seretse.

In a sermon in St. Paul's
Cathedral on Sunday. Rev. Dr.
Marcus James. a Jamaican. said
that South African Christians
were finding th<'l11SCthr.3 in direct
opposition to the S,a ,e and the
time had come wheri their fellow
Christians abroad must give them
full support in resistance to
tyranny and despotism. Rev.
James is believed to be the first
Negro to preach in St. Paul's
Cathedral.

'*'
• NEW DELi-II: Mr. Pandit Nf'-
hru has again been elected leader
of the Congress Party which has
been in power since India gained
independence.

*

Griffiths
Paramount
in Basuto-
of heart

ONLY 6d. MONTHLY

NOW!

• The Fire Walkers of Natal

News
failure while addressing a meet-
ing at Matsieng recently.

After many years in the govern-
ment service. Mr. Monaheng re-
ceived his pension but cqntinued
to take a keen interest in the
affairs of Basutoland.

When the National Council
appointed the Paramount's
advisers in 1950, Mr. Monaheng
was among the first. He also
accompanied the Paramount
Chieftainess during her visit to
Britain last year.-Khomo-e-
Ts'ehla.

*
• RUSTENBURG: After a
brilliant career in his primary and
higher education, Mr. David Le-
boho is now a second year B.Sc.
student at the University of the
Witwatersrand. He passed his
matriculation examination at
Kilnerton Institution.
Young Leboho has had to

struggle hard to obtain his educa-
tion and now that he is at a
University, it is hoped by his
friends that he will receive
assistance from European and
African friends to enable him to
study for medicine.-S. Tshaba-
lala.

HAWKERS-

SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESB~RG.

•
For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29j3
SUITS-95/-

All prlces are factory prices so you
get good vatue for your money.

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

<IIIIIIIlllllIlmnmnnmlnllllllmnnmllllllllllllnmlmmmnlmnmntlllllTl\PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

!!lend your tllmB to UBtor developin,
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

WHYSALL'S
OAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN

~Ulllllllllllllllll1Ul"IIII""IHI"I"llIl""llIUII""llIt""fillJ"

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7t 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/(;

Weekly
CH£ST,"RFIELD ~iUITES from 7/1'

. Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHeN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
F'ree delivery. Reduce your cost 01

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

cess. • TOKYO: Addressing a press 52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Similarly. an inefficient person can conference here on Sunday. Street) JOHANNESBURG

never be placved in any responsible General Ridgway. the retiring
position in his work United Nations Commander in .................

Korea said: "We have put our
cards on the table. Our over-all
solution is the only way we can
see the Korean situation solved."

General Ridway left for the
United States on Monday. From
there he takes up his new
appointment as the North
Atlantic Supreme Commander.

*'• MAFETENG: Mr.
Faku Monaheng,
Chieftainess's adviser
land. died suddenly

AFRICAN PEOPLES PICTORIAL

STILL FIRST IN THE FIELD
52 - P AGE S - 52

Your Magazine

''THE DOCTOR VANISHES" with ACE AFRICAN

CRIME BUSTER RAY MALAGA.

Also in this issue

MAQEBA A
LIKOKONYANA
ITa u Ionnjroo ke kokonyana
sebeljsn ammonia o metsi
kupa metsi a thata a washing
soda. Mokotilana 0 leholimo ,
le ona, 0 sobctsa hantle.
Kepi e monate ea ho latsoe-
ha,

Ambrosia
Tea

e ae khatholla.
................................................. _ ....

ROKA KAPELE KA
MOKHOEPHETSANE
OA SINGER
Ha u sa tla "roka ka tsoho Ie Ie
leng", ha u sa tla sotha lebili ka
letsoho . . . matsoho a hau ka
bobeli a tla ts'oara lesela.
Mokhoephetsane oa rnochini oa
Singer 0 potlakisa mosebetsi ka
bokhabane.

I Aku etse patlisiso
etletseng haufinyane Ie
levenkele la Sinkata
la bene";

Sesotho S

T.C.

PAGE THRER

A l\tfESSAGE
TO ALL 'VHO
WANT TO
PROGRESS

FROM A STUDENT OF

TRANSAFRIC A
Corre s ponde nee College

Stds. 6. 7. 8 and 10
B.A.
B.ED.
B.A. (hons)
Bantu Diplomas
Beauty Culture
Special Courses in
English. Afrikanns,
Taalbond. Zulu. Xhosa.
S. Sotho. Tswana and
Pedi.
Needlework and Dress-
making.

Photography.
General Art (Drawing
and Painting) and many
other courses.
Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Mechanics E. T C
N.T.C. I, II and III.

Engineering Drawing
N.T.C. I.

Building Construction
N.T.C. I. II and III.

Electricians N.T.C. II.
Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C.
II and III.

Applied Mechanics <En-
gineers) II.

Radio Communicatton I
-N.T.C. II.

Mechanics (Seniors).
Quantity Surveying

(Builders) A.T.C 1.

Dear Friends,
We want first class pay. we want to live

worth while lives. What can stop us from
doing so.? All is wanted is the backbone and
willingness to work along organised lines
This is a blunt fact we must face i we
want to do something better than "bread [mel
butter .' ' If we want things which will put
us head .ind shoulders abo\'e the crowd: the
only logical way is to become a student uf
TRANSAFRICA COlTesponelenc(' COLLEGE:
it provides you with all you need: espcciully
those who arc prepared to get away from the
crowd. My colleagues let us all do our
studies with TRANSAFRICA. the courses
arc very cheap.

Alone we cannot SUCCE-cdbut with the
sympathetic guidance of THANSAFRICA. we
can better our qualiflcntious and our posi
lion in life. "Per intentionom ad Victnriam."

PAUL RANTOA .
'I'runsnfrica Student.

Post this coupon today and be assured
Of the \"CI'Y lJest ..ducatfonal facilities.

TUE nE{irSTP',\R I)LPl'. (BW) 17/",;:,2
Tlt/\NSAFRlC,\ COLI.EGE.

Transafrica House Corner Harrrson
and \VoImar[lIIs Street, P.O. Co.' 3512.

Phone 44-:1768. Jnhanllcshurg.
Pka~(' send me partfculars of' the

following:

Course (5)

Name ..
Resjjentiai Address
Buslness Address

Transafrica offers a
wide choice of courses
and subjects. Only
some are listed 11I'I'e,
therefore if the subject
in which you are in-
terested is not here
write to: Transafrica.

'I'clephone No ..
Last Examination passed ....
Pre' cut Occupation ..
Aze ...

These people tell you
why they use SUNBEAM

A Doc-or says:
It's yery important for
my surgery to look
clean and neat. That
Sunbeam shine on the
floors and furniture
makes the room bright
and cheerful, and helps
to give my patients
confidence.

A Bus Driver SlJYS'
I'm proud of my job,
so I keep my uniform
smart. In the same way,
my wife is proud of our
home. She keeps it
bright with Sunbeam,
the polish that stays
shiny for days.

..J,...J.louse.wi/e.. sa; '.S.;
It's wonderful how
easily Sunbeam spreads
when you are polish-
ing. It makes your
work easier. And it's
cheaper, too: a little
bit covers such a big
space, and the shine
lasts longer.

In big barnes and small barnes, in botels
and office buildings, wbere\'er you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine,

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

SU
Slunu ... and4~ ... ~4~
21

2740-1c_

THIS
SHOE

MAKES
HISl"ORY

New meaning in comfort
created by the wedged arch

* Unlined for softness,

* Pre-flexed insulated inner sole;
cool in summer, warm in
winter.

* New non-slip Vulcacrepe sole.

* Styled in the famous President
manner.

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT



t-'AG~ j<'OUlt

II shines so easily with Grasso!

METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

5304-2

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN
PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

For Free Sample and BroctJure.
Write To:-

K. P. P. STANDERTON.

l~ (li (lcti(Jn t

(; 9 p·<;t Fre
..HE COl\iPLETE 51,LF FnUCATO,
In Jt ~!es ()v....r 71)0 S ~f'-Fx[l'ninatio
Q 1(' tlO. und ,\1' W(,I'S

1:J/3 Post F1".. e.
17RO:YI MAGIC TO MODElL
.EHICiNE. (Till' ft Books). S. G
Pluxl-.nd St\!bbs. lit; Post Free

THE MODEL READY RECKONER.
5/9 Post Fl'ee

'O<'R HEALTH AND :Ill "E.
By .T. T. Nonna 1 '1110 E. K. Bnl('s.

'!. / 5 Post Free.
HOUSECRAFr FOR PRIMARY
~CHOOLS. By R. Fouch(' and W. M.
Currey. 2/5 Post Free.

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids scnt r1"(,(, on request.

James Dan & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELI,ERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

I~

A King Among Medl-

cines! Thousands use
PUl'lfies the blood. Washes

Ineys and bladder; removes causes
, rheumatism. pimples, sores, boils,
ellings, stiff joints, backache,
,emia and loss of strength (it makes

"'ple fat and strong).

your Chemist or store cannot sup-
y LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
nd 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

)RDE;R CHEMICAL CORPORA.
ON. Bo][ 295, East London.
llTledlate delivery. Satisfaction as-
red.

'lolesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD
.d S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A
'ug HOllses and Jones and Anderson
Irban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town:

__,<k your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

Scientific Tests

COLGATEDE TAl C.............
instantly- STOPS BAD BREATH

TRADE ENQUIRIES. COLGATE-PALMOLIVE PEET, LTD.
G59/700-Nl

,
JOHANNESBURG: A ke u

"1kenyetse melana ena e seng me-
-; leo Re sa phela mona Albert
St, cet Methodist Church, maoba
; !a 15 e ne le pnutheho ea Made-
1 , • a :n011a hae e okametse ke
, ute rnoruti A B. Lushaba. Ho
.o.c.setsoa seboka sa Madodana a
Transvaal Ie Swaziland se tla ba
mane Heidelburg.

Ho khethiloe bana ba latelang
1!0 ba barongoa Beng. M. Tshabala-
_a, N. Dhlamini. G. Sefuba Ie M.
., eko. Phutheho ea tsa qeto ea ho
ea City Deep tsoseletsong ka la 22
no March Ie ka la 23 March.

Ka la 16 ho March I' ne e le sela-
10 sa Morena hoseng sa fepua ke
Ntate Moruti A B. Lushaba ha
tarnela batho ba ka bang 250. Ka

mora tinare kerekehali ea Albert
~tr. e ne e tletse Ie holimo Iisol lo-
rong ho hlokeria tulo. E tsoeroe ke
mookameli oa sebaka ntate Moruti
A. Cowgill a Ie bolela lentsoe a ba
a ama ka tsa bothata Ie masisapelo
a Newclare.
Selallo sa ka mora tinare sa

at arne loa ke batho ba ka bang 560.
Ha amoheloa batho ba 34 ha kolo-
betsoa bana ba 11.
Ea bolutu ke ntate moholo Huhu

e ka Morena a ka mo phahamisa.
-M. Pheko

• VAN DER BIJL PARK: Haufi-
n -ane tjena Happy Stars F.C. ea
Vander Bijl Park e ile ea kopana
Ie Basutoland Stars F.C. ea ma-
ne lekoicheneng la Top Vereenig-
ing. Ha Happy Stars I' bonts'a tse-
bo ea eon a ea papali ena ea Polo-
koe~ ke ha Ii kopana Ii sa tseba-
neng. Top ke ha I' kora koulu ea
pele ea eba 1.

\

Columbia Ie eena a kena ka eo-
na eo e leng Centre Forward ea
Happy Stars F.C. 'me ha phomo-
'oa Happy Stars e korile 2-1.

Ka moran ho phomolo Co·
IUri:!J!a a kora e 'ngoe hape.
Ke ha Ie rata Ie se Ie thola Ie
.e nyele! ha bua tse nala fee·
la. Ke ha a boela a kora ea
bone hape Calumbia.
Ho tse 'nyane Top ea kora 3-0,

ha ba ha phomoloa 'me tsa utk.-:-
bohlo[;o tsa Happy Stars F.e.
Royal Cuttc'r 'me a Ii kenya a ba
a Ii latellisa tse peli, 'me Full
Back ea I-l:l.ppy Ie eona ea kora
tse pedi ea eo;). 4.-3. Ke ha Top
e fuca penaleti 'me ea eba 4-4
'me Le. tseJ1.OlKe tsc 'nyane Ii B.

Ho tsc !tholo sekm-o sa ema kd
tsela ena. -i-I, 'me HalJpy Stars e
(llotse Top.

K 1 (Seld ena· ba Tv!. Jumpers
F.C. e bileng ea ba ea re kopa ho-
re re bapale Ie eona ha feela r~
"C.l i-;a !ebaleng, 'me motsamaisi
)<1 rona ke ha a hana.

A bolela !10re 0 10)(210a hore
a kop!joe hantle e seng a be a se
n kopuoa hOlia ka hara Icbala
moo. Ebe u utloile oena Tvl.
Jumpers hore ha u rata]!o tim·
lana Ie Malimo, Lija·billho tsa
liapllY Stars 0 else kopt. e ntle
'me l~ tie 0 shapelue hona mono
Top, u se ke oa etsa tsometso e·
na eo u batlang ho e etsa hona
joale.
Naughty Boys F.C. eane ea

Wemmer Johannesburg eona ha e
sa rata Ie ho bua 'me e sale e ts'e-
pisa Haopy Stars ho tla ha eona
ho fihlela lena Ie holimo 'me ea
ratang ho inoesa Address ke ena:
Hon. Secretary, Happy Stars F.C
vander Byl Eng. Corooration
I td, Vander Byl Park:J. Karolose
;s'otetsi.

strength, vigour and
vitality. 2/9 and 3/6.

~
WONDERFUllYSOOTHIN6 :")~""}':'}}':',:,:,:'
f, HEALING
FOR SORE
TIRED
FEET

All who suffer from hot, sore,
aching feet will find qUick, -sure
relief in this wonderful ZAM·BUK
Ointment. After bathing the feet
in warm water and drying, rub
them over with ZAM-BUK and you
will soon find all soreness and
tiredness is gone and your feet are
comforted and refreshed. Only
ZAM-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal and antiseptic oils, proved
equally soothing aAd healing for
all in uries and diseases of the skin.

zam,;"BuJt
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

, WARNING! Thl
genuine ZAM-BU/I
Ointment, is olway}
sold in this green

• and white box.
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• BRANDFORT: Brandfort e ne
E: le e 'ngoe ea dibaka tse monate,
ernpa mao bane ka la 9-3-52 ho ne
ho na le Foot-Ball match 0 e-song
ho be teng mona Brandfort.
Papaling ea hoseng e ne e Ie eo

ka sekhooa ho thoeng ke stiff-
match. 'me Goal-keeper I' Ie e rna-
katsang, Score hoseng ea ebal
nil.
Club tse neng Ii bapala e be e le

Railway ea Bloemfontein le club
ea Brandfort e le Black Ban
Rowers.
Mots'eare ho be ho le bo-Babv

Shoe bo Haeku Kelontjebe. Score
sa mots'earo va eba 5-1 'me kaofe-
~J ya eba 6-(-Black Negro.

Mrs. Mochekele 0 ntse aloha Ii-
jesi hoba mariha a kene. Miss
Julia Mpotsang Segae 0 ntse a
tsoela pele ka ho roka. A! rnoroe-
tsana enoa 0 roka hantle rur i.
Teacher Sebokolodi Ie eena 0 kile
a mathela Bothaville ha ea bona.
batsoali ba hae.

Bana ba sekolo moho Ie matiche-
re ba tsoa rekela ntate Makoko
(Ramikaele) kobo e mofuthu hoba
ntate Makoko I' bile setho sa
School Committee Iemo tse fetang
30 kajeno 0 tsofetse 'me 0 tsuile
School comiting ke botsofali.

-Oa Teng

g MOOIPLAAS: Leknotla la. PHIRITONA: B.aahi ba motse
Mooplaas Native Township Resi- oona Ie mathokong a oona, haho-
dents Association Ie tsibisa kamoo Io-holo ba lebatooa le pakeng tsa
'corniti ea Mooiplaas Bantu School Phiritona le Petrus Stevn, ba tsa
, ileng ea nheta kateng ka 4:5.52 oa sithabetsoa ha bohloko ka lefu
mona kliniking ea rona. .Ia Mof. Eliza Lengana, mofumahali
Modula setulo Morena Sithole oa oa Mong. Joseph Lengana, oa Pal-

Mooiplaas Bantu School Committee mietfontein, Hcogte, hona setere-
1 ile a bula mosebetsi sent Ie ele keng sena, eo leholimo Ie mo ha-
ruri, u ile a re tsibisa baeti ba Ma- pelang ho lona a Ie sepetlele mona
kgooa kaofela baeti ba ile bare motseng,
khotsofatsa ka hore ba tla re thusa
'110mosebetsing ona u motle oa ho Bohloko ba hae bo hlile ba mo
'iaha sekolo sa bana. kena ka sekhahla se makatsang, ea

eba lefenefene la mo tima-hlaha .
Sebui sa ho qetella e bile Mo- a ba a potlakisetsoa Sepetlele ho

"ena Kornsasa. Mr. Ramsay; kao- okeloa teng, athe rnekutu eo eohle
Eela sechaba se ile sa mo Iumedisa e tIa tea kalala, lehalima la fihla
ka hore "Pula Pula." la phaila bophelo ba hae, moea oa
Morena Komsasa u ile a be-ea lumela ka potlako ho khutlela koo

'Intho kaofela sentle a tsebisa se- 0 tsoang teng,
chaba sa Mooiplaas hore Ie ena u
"rna Ie maikutlo a ho haha sekolo,
feela eena u rata ho eletsa hore
'1' tsebe hore motse ona 0 tla tloha
o lebisoe nga ea Pelandaba (Atter-
'dgev ille) ka bonako, moo ho tla
'.tsoang hore le fumane meetsi, le
litlotse tsa 'nete, Ie komiti tsa 'nete
tseo Ii tlabang ka tlase ha molao,

Le tla lumelloa ho e kaheta Ie
fumane lits'a (plots) tseo Ii tta
beoa ka motao Ie be batho ba ka
tlase ha molaoa. Lintho re se re
Ii lokisa ha ke buoa tjena .. Hona
mao Ie ea teng, 'Muso u tla Ie
hal'lela sekolo.

Ha ele chelete eo Ie e kolekamr
ke tla etsa hore ke ll.!melle I' mong
eo ke tla mo fang sesupiso sa hore
u tlamile ke 'na hore a koleke che-
lete e:l sekolo, ka hore mo m",ha-
ren!:,; a lona has' k:l. Ii pl.wha bar;
ba rata:H( ho ja tsa ba banf( ba sa
etse Ie Ietho.

HOO?STf."J· !'e 'sea [eta har"
r k"~c 0 rcl'o,o na o~s''::J. 'n'e r
C'boh:l NlOl;rro ha () -re file s:,baka
sa ho bona pasn',a ea 1952.
Mona Poopst3d rc ne "c futuh:,-

·so~ ke r.l£aw·?3"t2 1;a tsatsi leo ho
'ebelcctsocng badi re ile ra bon"
ban a ba mots; L" lutr-c kl,ol"ong e
motse ho tla khahlanyetsa ba2ti
oana ha e sale ba Iutse khoronj ~sa
motse ho fihleb 5.30.

Tolti·!(c Mr. Se!~() 0 ile GaIJt~ng,
Mr. Ie Mrs. tHai b3 fuoe ngoana
mnshcmane 'me 0 Itlahlama b.,·
roetsana ba bararo. Thabo ke e
khapatsehang ha Mr. Ntai. Mrs.
Mll'ngoenyane Ie eena 0 tuoe
moshanyana. Mr. Ie Mrs, Hlaha·
bane ba ile ba leba Heilbron.

.~..~ ..~ ..~ ...__....__...~ ..-..-..-
LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIERNn¥1~B
IN THE RED BOX.

fROM AU CHEMISTS

Pric: 4'6

FOR EYES.

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO

Go ne go Ie monate. A bala
buka lengwalong la ha Moshe
Ie te bitshwang izikronike
kgaolo 6 temane ke 24. Epa·
ka mantsoe a morena Sotomo-
ne ha a feditse go aga ntto ea
morena Jesu.
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Sarilla No. 1
Mixture For Blood

The best of all blood mixtures
and a remedy for skin affec-
tions, ulcers. sores, pimples on
the face, boils and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor
appetite, bad digestion, con-
stipated bowels, sleeplessness,

liver and kidney troubles.
SARILLA No. 1

makes a wonderful change in
these- cases, it takes out the
impurities . and makes you

happy and w~ll
3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

• BOTHAVILLE: Khele a nkc . Ka teneseng teng ha re sa
ke Ie joetse hape tse ncha tsa rno- sa bun nobane one e!e mocle-
na Mophate. Che ke Mophate Iee- tsl, mongoli Ie setho se seholo
la ha oa phatahana. Tsa ka ke tse-
na e sale ha ngatanyana re bolela sa tennis joalo ka ha ele eena
tse etsoang mona ke methaka ea mothehi oa eona. Ebile ene ele
polokoe '-football) ea heso. hona Mong Mahlophe a qetang

Ao! Ao!! ha ba Iinhehela ho Iija
ka nnete nete ka la- Ii 4 May 1952 ho bula lebala Ie ~echa la ten-
ho fihlile methaka ea mane Gau- nis Ie eso tete, che empa 0 siile
teng e Frei Stata ke hore Oden- likoangketla bo Mong. J. A.
~~~~~~~t ba tlile papaling eo ea I Letsela, Ish. W. Sebiloane, Ish,

Ea lIa nhala ba kena bashemane I R. Mbunda Ie .los. R. Fume ke
ba ititile -moroalo ha ba tjena ho- bao Mr. Mahlollihe a ba siileng
reng Bothaville 5. Orus 1 Mots'ea- mosebetsing 00 oa tennis.
~e ea maitsiboea B.H.V. 9 ~rus 11 Raele kerekeng ea Bantu Baptist
[oale ho ~Jena B.H.U. 14 0 Rus 2 eona ke tahlehelo e kholo hobane
ebe 12-0 in favour of B.H.U. teng ene ele Mohulapele oa Church

Ke tseo litaba baikutloanz tlong Choir Ie Sunday School Teacher.
le noe ba kileng.. bare khalo hoea Tseia tsceu mora Mahlophe S2-
Transvaal ke bo Mr. S. Motloun« betsa Ie sschaba S20 u eang ho sona
J. Sehebeng, C. J. N. Dikoko, .J ka kutloelo-bohloko joalo ka ha u
Tau, Mr. J. R. M.' Khotlele kali 2 I ne u sebetsa mona. F'eela u ntse u
May 1952 0 ne ale lekhotlenz rna-I sa lebale lentsoe la Sesotho Ie reng
bapi le mofumahali pelo ea hal' e "Maea ke Maboea" e ea u khutle u
bohloko ke tseo.-L. P. MOkgothu'l tlo tsosa motse oa heno Ie ho eletsa

rona ba mahlo a tuttubetseng.
• MAQ.UASSI: Re ne re tletsoe Ka Ii 9 Mots'ehanong re tlabo
ke President Rev. J. B. S. ~cube I rele phehisanong ca Iipina mane
wa phuthego ya AM.E. a tlile go' Ntha (Lindley). Ts'oara u tiise
tlhola kago ya ntlo ya .ma-Africa I m~ra Mofokeng hausa bone Iefa-
e egiwang, mo Moquassi 10k~lshe-1 ts'e la hena le tlala nuts,e u le she-
neng ho Rev. D. J. Nyathi wa bile -Shine Brother Shine
Secol. __ . _

Beds to match can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE ..... .. :;;;;;._;;.... ...I

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd.
63B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

o ne a ratoa a hlonephuoa ke
makhooa le Ma-Afrika. Makhooa a
mabeli a tsebisahalang a bile teng
phupung ea hae, e leng beng: C.
J. UyS oa Palmietfontein Ie J.
Freed oa Hoogte, ba ile ba mo fa-
pha ka Iithoko tse mo tsoanelanz
Mong. Uys 0 bile a [ala sefate so~
khopotso lebitleng la hae. Motse
o hlahisa kutloelo-bohloko ea 00-
na matlung ao a mabeli ea Le-
ngana lea Letsoko, mats'eliso a,
leholimo a theohele ho oona ho le-
kana tahlehelo ea bona.
Rloho ea Mesuoe ea Sekolo se

Phahameng Mong. W. M. Kg-ware,
M.A Ie Mong. Setiloane, B.A. Ie
Mof. Kgware ba kill' ba re khalo
ho ea Pretoria. moo mesuoe eo e • PETRUS STEYN: Moncrhali
'meli e neng e ilo aTJesoa kaoa e a'ku mphe s~baka mona namp'il'iw"
roesoa khau ea lithuto tse ohaha. -=a hau nkc ke re qha-qha ese ~a:
metseng tse ba tsoa Ii feta qete- l{ae a motseng 03 rona oa 'Mama-
1I0ng ea selemo. Motse oa ba le- fubeli. Mong. A E. Mohlophe ke
bohela. eena eCl ents::ng horc kebc ke ,ke

Baruti A R: S. Poho, T. Matebe- pampiri ena Ie pene ho Boola.
si Ie MoL J. S. Poho ba kile bare Ka Ii 29 'Mesa ke ha Mong Ma-

'N3 l-:"le Kor:lf'Sa kf' tin bokf"b -halo hoea ka Maokeng ka tsa Ke- hlophe a ts'oara terone e3. "EI ~ven
""E'l~te, ka thuso ('1 ]an~, Ie t!·· 1- -el:e. ho 2:l neha MoruE e mocha down" e eang Arlinp.;ton a hcpats~
<um::mo ,-ekolo S2 scot!!:. H-l k' oa Prcsc:vr.erian, Moruti Molebatsi ho ea "Hertzogville" mao a rome
buoa tjona Ie etse hore sekolo ~, Iikano Ie Hk.')melo mosebetsina ca tseong t·eng ka mosebetsi oa 'Musol
10111 sa st!ke sa a):ioa ka etc]?, ~ae C~1ho lisa p"utheho. lV!oruti elen goa "Court Interpret2r Clerk".
P_ n~at:l 10 le1re k3 !l1:ltl,,_ I-].ore ,.", ." I . I Mona 1'.fah10nl-e ono ele mo l~"<I·- -, ,v,ao atsl e eena 0 ne a il ~ scbo- " c . • - ,~- ,="
lete ebc: Uase, !:'l ho~e 1-:0 ; a1-a l'-em[ sa BarutJ ba Likc:-ekc tsohle ~a m01:.lta oa ha1:o JrDl1a Pe~r"s I
on::! ~eli.Jlo K~ here. (! n3,:'> (' S' tsa Ma Afrika hon 1 m. 0 M~ ,l'~:1~ vte?;n cbIl2 elc '11~!l::;O!!1~ lTl0te,,-:;! I
1 :1'1Vul"a f~~,1 . I mtho tse nc;) Moruti P. R. Makhema Ie Mor. oa Bantu Wo:-Id. . .
! I: : b.lqL r,el t lb3 co Ie e hlo- B. Makhema ba nkile ohutheho se- , Haholo one_ ale ka l!-papa1lflg .le

,1111('1 '1'':. MO:-l"~a '~itholr u 'Ie ~ hlop>:l ho ea sebokcng- sa Kereke mmong. 0 hlokoa hahr,lo hoC: 011'-

ts,)"l "1 n'o~ 'h'tsi 1u 1'1nnt~1 e ea A.M.E. mane Reitz: hare ba i-! eng tse latelang: (1) .CO:;lCflll
monato e;" ruri len!! re ka borela bana:- Maf. Ma- Broth~rs, ~2) HaariE'm Swm "'-sters,

Re kor'lL. rolirno hore A ron th\] t~11e.r:'0.€v'Ioiefe If' Mong. Abratn (3),p~er~tlOr.!.. Balle'.v_?os, haholo fO
;s 1(' l{Qn~. "'1 hanot· !nO !l"fJ" be- ;,'j_ t. ·"'t~~''-Mcr.A. ,'lanker Thhrane I... !C~.!'an .....~V.h~IS; kll ha "-
tSlll9' on:1 u motl". o. tl'eohlle ho ea Coronation Hos- tsona ts('o Til<llkutlo a hae aneng !I

" -L. B. Iv.o!eel{ Olta!, JphannesburQ', hoea ithute- Ie teng.
la booki teng. 0 Iakaletsoa katle- --=----------- . _
ho. Mong. James Phel"u 1" Mof F · h· Y
ba khut!ile ho tsoa Kroomtad mo- urnls log our Home fU!lade
. lea n'l1g ba chaketse ten!'. Mong lW
i\i£:ltho""loanf' 0 c11uketse koano a
etsc·a OdendaaI~rtlst Mong. Daniel
VokI,emisa Oc: Vereening Ie eena
, ':i1... 1;'1ano vekeng ena. Mof
T)ora Les3bana Motsiri (la Vereen-
:"in7 Ie eena 0 kile a ba koano.
MoL Sarah 'Mono Mohaoeloa 0 sa
,,1':!1{etse VereeniginO' 0 khutla ve-
kn e tlang.-Molula.Fika-

..~"'.~ ....._tI ...._ ••~ •• ~ ........ ~ ••~ ••~

"fiveROIe6'ls "est!

A pheta a bula buka ea Morena
Jesu go ngwalo ka go mo-Engfa-
ngedi Luka kgaolo ke ya bobedi
temane ke 23, go ya temaneng ya
27, mantsoe ana a be pepeneneng.

A chesa ntlo ya ba le mooa 0
futhumetseng rea leboga gagolo.
Ke rieloa ke mookameli wa rona
'me Modimo 0 mo tlhonolofatse ~
tsamae ka kgotso 0 kgutletse mo-
rago kwa gauteng ka tsatsi la di
18.

Rea Ieboga ya Maquassi le ka-
moso bana beno Ie se ke la kaatha-j
la dipelo. Mookamedi \Va ro';a ke
Rev. D. J. Nyathi, P.O. Box 48,
Maquassi.-Oa Teng.

This solidly constructed BEDROO:vl
SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE, 3ft. 6ins. DRESSING CHEST.
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4-0 i)

and

26/- MONTHLY

John Christie (Pry)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.
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~~
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

mu.y 2./- P~TIN Of l~O

BW 17/4

Easier

TIlE ALBERT FURNISHING co. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P •.

Bright colours and
gay prints

There is nothing like TOOTAL Fabrics th I k. •• ey 00 so

good and wear so well. You will find they wash splendidly,

are very strong and hardwearing, and wi!l resist the

8unshine. Every TOOTAL Fabric is guaranteed, Three

special favourites are LYSTAV ROBIA" • • •• NAMRIT.

Ask to see them at your store.

TOOTAL
Guaranteed Fabrics

IlEGD.



·The Ballta World, dohannesbur!

Usuku OlumqokaeBarberton
Lwesikole

Intuthuko YomculoEzebhola
eStanela Ngll "Falaza'

Mhlel i, N;. rihlanic iziz.n.;
zonkc ('zin!;cmhlotlhc siziqale Izinto zalsantu czi"l:w,i 7,)::at ,1-
ukubambuna ngczundla zif'una thuka: kodwa nqoba into. om ,~
ukuba zithole inkululoko, ubu- idelekile kuvaphuza ukubonaknl.i
nzima ozihlangnna ~nabo sezi- Ngani na? Bona abantu luqobo ba
nvanzekile ukuba z;hlam~:m-' yavedelela into yakubo.
zikhohlwe okuzc'rlukanisilc. Yibaphi Iabo bantu na? izi-cY

Lapho ngibona ukublan-ran- gcwigcwi. Phel a izifundiswa zit', ,
kwezizwc ezimnyama k'..:l19'C- fuva yonke into evenziwa arnabi
nza ngukhumbule ngomo:>hola· nca.
fidi t.iMnu. R. V. S. The Tn L kh k ik b I itl
owayipholofeda lendaba inge 0 u urn a a e unsu 1 nuor
owavipholofeda lendaba inca- bafunde ngezinto zakithi, benz"
kenzeki wavoloba ngavo let. noma yini ebenzeb impum=Ieir
Bantu World ngr.nhnnsi lew" ngazo. Njengaba bala amabuk:
sihloko esithi "As I Sec It. kanye nababala ama-thesis eziqt,
Namhlanje lendaba yakhe isi zabo.
vagcwaliseka. sebebonilr- aba Kukhona ukuhlabelela okusha 0-

. buswayo ukuthi akusizi lutho kuthiwa "isisheyameni".· noma.
ukuba silokhu sicwasana s~ 'urngqongqo", Kuvame eMsinga
dwa thina esivcindezelwr- nakwezinve izifunda zakwa-Zulu,
naemithetho yobandlululr, l'

kuacindezclwa kwotbu rnok- Isishevarneni lesi ixenye yaso i-
senze sizwane sibambane nr» sintu enye yisilungu. Sinenslyanc
zandla silwc nokusib lnn'<av-' vesikhunzi kuso.

, izinqonheli zithi uma Iokhu s: Kuzwakala scnsr.thi saqala kwa-
II yokwenza ngokuzwana na- Nobamba ngakhona eMsinga. Se-
ngasibindi siyophumcleln kwo vela kanjena: ayethi amabinca rna

I sikufunayo ngoba zinethernha eye'rrshadweni noma ernakhonsa-
lokuthi inhlangano inamandla thini alalelisise amagama ahlatshe-
akukho okwehlula abantu be- 'elwa amakholwa. besewaphendula
hlannene belwa kanyekanye sisheyameni.
nangesibindi. 1 I . h .

Asazike lVIhleli ukuthi koh'l- 1\1a ngi ale isisa isis eyameru
'!r:(ifumana ukuthi amanothi aso a-

t mba kuze kugcinephi ngoba t... '1, b b . b b I pnakerne noma ap.1E'.W u.ii a a USI a u {a ncamanye a-'I mehlo ehlukile kwababuswavo Arnanve mr bi n=oba akikiliza .
batbi ab..kwenzavo kulungile rifunda ·e~iyiz;th2. A'TI:1'1 ('> a.va

I ababuswavo ba+b i akulunzile Ianele inhlangmo cphucuk.Ie. KI '1k'lbapbethe kahle. kodwa 0- nti izindlela zalamagarna zimnanr
I kllrlpbukisavo kakhulu ukuthi Int'shluphavo ezintweni zabant,
lapho ufunda amaphenha utho- cazeki urnuntu oqala into, Kwa'
la ukuthi abaholi abahlanaene ngisho amafashini avela n s al
behlukene nhakathi kukho ko- -nnvaka, usuke angazeki owa- alil:
nke okwenziwavo nezinhlan'w" Njengani njena-isinyolovane, ,:
no ziningi kakhulu eziveiavo sheyameni nezinye izinto.
futhi zisolana zodwa kanti u ..:u-
ngezwani kwabaholi nezinhla- Ngalokhu ukwenzeka vmland(
ngano kona izinto ezininl2'i ku- wezinto uyasiphunyuka thi'1~ Ba
hulale np'IlDumelelo enkulu i- ntu. Kufana nabaqambi ma~a;r.a

I

binpase ivele ngOkUZWAna n'l- kukhQna amagama angaziw a n.1
Pl'o1-;:uhlangana.-A. Cele, H Iniwo. Cha, bakithi umlando .... 5_
""ck. hlula ukuwuqopha. Yeka nin: IrT
IEE==============:!ll notho ogelezayo, siwubuka!

owakuzwa lokho! Uyadela uMa-
khasa wcthu!

Nampa-ke abaphasa iSecondary
MHLELI, NGIKHULEKELA U School ngezingqendo abaziquke-

-' thele izingane ezizayo: Samuel
HLANA BABA, KWELAKHO Ngubane, John Nhlengethwa,
NGIKE NGIVEZA VEZE ENGI-I Enock Nkosi, Boniface Mpul~-
KUBONILE KULABO ABANGA _ mpula, Lucas Nhlan~wane, MI-

~ shack Mhlanga, Ephraim Mndawe,
THOLANGA ISITHUBA SOKU- Samuel Nkosi, Charles Mkatshwa,
FINYELELA LAPHA EBABU- \ Gladys Mdakane, Lydia Mdakane,
TINI NGOSUKU OLUQA VILE Elizab.et.h Xaba, duli.a Molefe,

Abyssinia Maseko, Hilda Mka-
LUKA 26 KUNHLANGULA tshwa, Violet Mkatshwa, Freda
(APRIL) NGOMGQIBELO. Nag~l.

Ngezi 4 May bokudibene IF'ight-
ers F.C. yase Warden ne Eastern
Pirates F.C. yase Stander ton kepha
kwakuyi divishinga eyodwa qwa-
ba. aZngena ezimnyama ze Eastern
Pirates F.C .. kwaduma yonke insi-
'TIU wase uvazibiza unoMpempe.
Zangena lasuka lahlala iFighters
yalibiza phakathi. Zathukuthela
eze Pirtes zalishaya phakathi i-
score sathi 4-2.

Emuva kwekhefu yadliwa j.,
Warden Fighters nge 9-3. Abadla-
Ii S.D. Swaziland no "Bones of
England" no Durban Horse. zath!
English Man, no Morning Star,
zathi Loaf of Bread, no "No Piece
in German j zathi "Fish and Chips".
zathi "Tyrone Power". "Gates of
Wala-wala". Iyabhoka iEastern Pi-
rates eStanderton. Baze bayayizo-
nda onke ama Club. -Ngll Simon
Ndlovu, Standerton .

ManZan '~!~~10RRHOiDS
A PRODUCT OF E.c:.~~~

Lolusuku olurnqoka beluyingqa-
yizivela bandla, ngoba bekuhaia-
liswa impumerelo y esikole sase
Barberton ekuzuzeni kwaso indi-
rna yesikhornbisa (Std. Vll), oku-
manje iphethwe ngu Ivmz. V. D.
Simerane, B.A., D.E.D. Ithemba
Iiseknoria kasithcmbeli enqondwe-
ni ehngenantethe, ngoba amaqi-
niso asesiholcla ukutni ngonyaka
ozayo koshuthekwa indima elance-
layo kuze kube uJ.C. ogcwcle
nqatha.

Kuthe kufika isikhathi ebesiqo-
phiwe ntarnbama ngehola Iesine
(4 o'clock) iHoli yesikole yas
ikhuze phezulu abazali bazo izi-
ngane belu. Abazali babelubele
ukozozizwela okuzophuma emilo-
nyeni yezingane zabo. Abazali
kanye no \10nk2 uberncnywe nge-
sihle ingekho inkokhclo njengase
Makhonsathini, Yathi nqatha uku-
gcwala indlu. Kuthe ukuba kufike
inkathi yokuqala kwaqalwa ungo-
qolwa. Urr gcinisihlalo waqala.
Kwakhu lekwa; anduba umnum-
zane ophethi indima ka Std. \i 11
adalule usapho lwakhe kubazali.
"Phela Std. VII kanaziwa nonkc."

Emva kwalokho wathi qaphu-
nje ingcosana-izwana. Zangena
bantu; zona belu ezirnqoka zasha-
yela ngarnazwi amnandi otshu-
zayo. Basho ngendokosi abafana be
Secondary Sr:hool kulahpo ama-
ntornbazane enqonqoloza. Indlebe
yafisa ukulalela ungolalela. Yeka

Beku umbudukezo wokucula-
nje qhwaba. Kwangena ezihleliwe
zibanjwe umfo ka IV1nz. S. Mahla-
lela, uthisha. Zangena zisho 11e
.igorna eyahlokon.isa ibandla, la-
xnurubu la ebusheni baio. Zash.
zicshadu!a z.ocnausla zipjil.;
Kwathi cwaka lapho nothisha
'_~r i czinyenyezeln: eseqede 10-
.cho washo-nie wathi: "I, 2, 3, 4;
1, 2. 3, 4.. IC'.t...abe kasni'o, lan.d2X
,0.t,l\.1la labeka indlebc csebid;
uthisha wakwabo,

Adudlulwa njalo amehlo uwo-
nke ebona isibunge esivezwa izi-
l.g.Hle. Kwabuye kwaba amahlalu-
hlalu lapho ukungena umfo omfi
.hane onswempu-uthisha Lehoka
aagena nezakhe. "Sarie Marais,'
.aqala labindwa ibandla kulime
zmatheni ukuthi ngabe kuyisima-
·LlDja:li. Hhayi lapho ethi: I "Who
.vill be my witness," kwadum;
ihlornbe ingoduma: yankenceze
in-ali ungonkenceza. Athi umz
ethi phendu arnadala ethi: "Yu lidi
de Dayibeli. andi yo andasitendi,'
=n~oJizela belu, Iigegetheke iba-
.dla. Zaphuma. zabuya zangenc
ane kanye nomdala eshaya iTe
)ingi. Kwasekuthi asiqhume isi
crame sikikize. Kuyazenza izig<.
llwkhol-.va! Yeka icece!

Kuthe lapho sell-ungena isike
shi (sketl:h) sika Std. VII: laphe
lJekukhona isiduphunga u"Swi.u;
Head," no Prir.Gess no i(ing zayi
misa emti1umeni, usuzwa abantl.:
begedeza benziwa ukuthokoza
Abazibuko ayel\hevile ayelu
nguza abaningi abantule indawo
ngaphakathi,

Kuthe em va kwaloko kwathiwa
igama lalesi sikole esingungqa.
Lit11Ungat!1\.Ve latholwa kwaba
ngu: Mjindini Secondary School,
okusobala ukuthi sethiwe ngesi-
lunda sase Babutini esaziwayo ka-
khulukazi impela.
Kuthe dukuduku eseqhebeziwe

ugezi ngoba ukholla, kwaqhube-
kwa kwaze kwabonakala uRuthi
sekufanele kuvalwe ngoba ISI-
khathi sase:ihan'bile kuyilapho
"i-:~ho'l.a nezingane.
Enyuka amala kubantu kodwa

o2.1gacabangi ukugodu\ca; kuphela
un nxurr a owasiza ingane.
F\';aval',va ngo: "Nkosi Sikelela,"

ougo-:iuka seb~badala iphango nga-

1

"h1:1d'C k.v>ndlebe.
Nj:(y"zithoba baba wami.
-Ii Ibert M:fakalle, Barberton. IBHOLA

UMUFI Po ZUNA
Lala ngokuthula Xamalala. kwa-

banje ngomfoka Zayeka Makha-
thini no Peter Segale no Sargents
Ananias Zinkunini Biyela, Dun-
ford Ntuli. Mhleli, kuhle umuntu
abovama ukungathalalisi. manxa-
shan a uDaba kungolwe sizwe belu!
Kakhulukazi mina engaqala ngoku-
ba nama opponents arnaningi, ko-
dwa sagcina ngokuthandana sava-
kashelana into engavamile kwaba-
gqugqumuka imini nobusuku erna-
sontweni befihla into abayiyona,

Esontweni kufuneka abaculi ngo-
ba ukusonta kufuna amaculo aba-
lisa ngaye. Ngo "Halelujah-chorus,
\lIessiah" Amen. Bakithi, umuntu
aboya esantweni azi ukuthi uyaphi
belu! Kungafani nje! Ha:-nbani ka-
hIe nsizwa enkulu akuyilubuyayo
lapho nobani uyeza nakanjani ku-
yize anakho emhlabeni. W. B. Mka-
~ibe, 40 Edith Street, Sophiatown,
Johannesburg.

IBHAYIBHELI N OKUHUNYUS
KWALO

WA
(lyaq'1utshwll) I

Jeremiah 5: 21-30 Izindlu zabo
:igcwele inkohliso ngalokho bak-
ulisiwe becebilc. Bakhulup!'( Ip okunr;eso sakhe liyamehlisa. Noca

':lat0pile badlula ngcmisebenzi e-Il:;a~i~a Llkuba ububi bulungile isu
'TIibi. ke ioutshuke iverse kwenve inda
Kabathethi ndaba yezinkedama W:.J lm'Jhikise umntu aphendukf

kabahluleli izimpabanga ukuba isil:ma.
~ithole ilungelo laze. Lomnumzane pdinga inp:olo yo
Jeremiah 5: 15 "Bheka ndlu ka bu Krista. Isizwe sa1nva Israel sa-

Israel ngiyakuletha phezu kwenu sisakhiwa kuleso sikhathi siphu
isizwe esivela kude sasendulo esi- rna naso ebugqilini. Yingalokhc
lulwimi lwaso ningalwazi bevw- uNkulunkulu wasinika lowom
qhwaga bonke. Bayakudla isivina thctho wokusimama ezweni. Oth'
nesinkwa sakho esifanele ukudli- uvoqhuba ngendlela vasendulr
wa amadodana namadodakazi a- uyogwetshwa ngokushesha kweli-
kho. Niyakukhonza abafokazana s'la iTestament.
ezweni okungpsilo elenu." U-Abecrombie neBible ngr

Liyinqaba iBible ngoba alilahli White Africa ubhale ephepheni
muntu nothi uzibeka esihlalweni lakhe elithiwa yiWhite Africa e-

khomba ubufakazi ngeBible uku
ba thina bantu ahamnyama san'
kezwa bona belungu ukusihluph
bengama Israel ezweni lase C:l.
nan. Ukhiphe iverse emfakaze!avr

nempela eqinisile ngamazwi ay,'.
Dllteronomi 7:'2 "Lapho uNk-.Il,

nkulu wakho C'zikhaphela phaPlI:
kwakho uzichitha khonake "Y
{lIzishaya uzibhuqe, awuyikwe
nza isivumelwano nazo, un.,ab;n.
musa kuzo. Ungendiselani nn;"r
futhi."

Nempela isivumelwa,~o sO'nl!
ngu nomuntu ac;ihl(misrwc> P ,\'
ni. Ukv;endiselana akuk!-:o, no'1-\'
kubongathi aw lkho, siyashayv."
siyabhuqwa abelungu.
Lomnumzane uk"etha amab.) 1

avumelana na"e 'lw.'l~'"iv' .,,...-1,
hlayo. Duter0l1: 7:25 Ung rf;~i i. il
va igolide ne c'avirrani "1'~h"n
Ungazithatheli \;:;"'0'1'1 fU'1r uh'
lwe vilo n"okl'ba kU"pjl" '{" .T
hova' uNkulunkulu \\'ak11O" (Y
ngaba ngoba abantu bagcwe1e e
'1' a iele n' a 1() i~o];d(' ne d'lY PH'1
kuma Israel.)

Livrm~v,'e'" '\.t~"'i""
Uma irn"l !l1"1 'J,,"-n In T)l' ,

ron. ng0 :\IIn"os. ivanl \""11 it" J<>
remia.-C. Danibe, dohanr.esbui·g

TAXB
BACONS POWDERS

.A. (lJCRTAIN CURE FOB
" HEADAOHES1/'.Bo~ LIDLALIWE

EMBABANE Bread and Butter wakhona e'Trade
School naye t.funa lakhe lenkani
~12'"zwa sebas"o bathl Bread and

Mhleli, }l'givumel~ Iigl.lli fabla Butter. Lowoke walisha~"a es~sellta
kancane ngebhola ebise ::vIbabane '!"rami ngamangala kwaze kwasuku-
ngomhlaka '26.4.5'2 m;ol\igqibelo. rna salukazi esisebenza eFactorv
Kuthe selibantu bahle wazibiza Isathi "maye mina nkosi ;<;ami 10-
ngo 2 ntambama zangena ngaze mfana uyadabukisa ungikhumbuza
ngafihla amehlo nxanglbona aba- 1 indoda varni leyemka yangishiya
Eana bengena enkundleni yase nendlu ..
\;sunduza.
Mayebabe yesuka yena "A' ngo-

')a mina ngefika uB. no C. sebace-
ile z~ngena zona ezimnkantshubo-
11VUTrade School and i.Vlathapha
3chool. Kwathinje kungabiphi
l.gezwa sekuhlokoma ulVIsunduza
--lall lishaywa umfana wase Trade
Jamhlokoma bathi Rise and Shine.
Laphinda labekwa kwathi duku-

-juku waliphinda njalo yena uRise
"nd Shine. kantike ukhona omunye
:apha emva bamhlokoma bathi

EST ••• ------ ------

The man who instinctively recognises the
best .•• chooses Dr. Watson shoes. He
knows that they provide him with the
highest standard of quality in footwear.

Only first grade imported calf leathers
ara used, hand-finish gives extra wear
and designs are handsomely styled
taste - evoke feminina admiration.

Emva laphE' zintini umfana wesi-
lungu uyalibona Iowa muntu. Na·
yoke iMathapha ibophele nokh-:
bakhona abafana abavikela umz'
wabo. Omunyc wathi basele kh8.y.1
badlali, nami ngathi ucinisil2 wena.
Siyambonga unompempe uyakw8.zi
ukusebenza ngoba waye\\'upheth~
kahle umdlalo.

HiiMO R f( l'iO I·~'_
(PILES)

Suffere;s sho~ld knew th;ce fact;: (1)
Thot tJ ., common trol ble (often called
Piles) IS simply a form of locallt distended
veins. (2) Prolonged dis\reos and pa"l
need t,OT be tolerated: (3) There is a
treatment of high rcpute for ha:morr-
hoids ManZan. This speciaf:y em-
pounded preparation qUickly e"ses Fin
.::-_,:,::c' I :'s irr:taticn: then tones lip the
_. "), C

ieiicf. '1 ne siIY.t:-'~ rloL....:... '"'to }J"c~~.....,
makes self-z?plication with 1'-1anZan easy
and hY9,enic. Price 3 6 from chen-;s\s
evuywhere.

Waphela kanje Trade 3, Matha-
pha O. Siyanibonga nonke bafana.
Nixole ngo B. no C. angazi llutho
ngaye nami ngingajabula uma ngi-
ngezwa omunye eyifaka lendaba
ephepheni noma ku Izwi lama

Ngiyabonga baba ungadinwa yi-
mi "Owayekhona lapho.:'
SwazI.feluna

Pifls Na U Rata Ho Ekctsa Letlotlo La Hao?
U .I,a amohela chelete ho fihla ho £5 kn
letsa(" Ie letsatsi. Phaello ea karol0 ea 50r
?a makholo c fumanoa ka CAMERA ea rona

e emeloang Ita minete tse 5.
E bonc'lo ho sebeliso:l. E bonolo ho ithutoa.
lIa ho 1<'11'010lse khoehlang. Ntho tsohle Ii
.tse Ii Ie malulong. Lifoto tse nkoang Ie ho

hlatsoa
Li eme10a ke beng ba tsona

Camp-ra Ii ka sebelsa Mekoting. Liteicheneng
,'lakoicheneng. Iiemeng. metseng.

LICA~IERA TSOIfLE LI REKISOA
LI TS'EPTJOA

'l'1l0l\IELLO HO RONA EA POTLAKELOil
Ka kopo ngalla hI)

1

ELECTRICAL AND HOl\IE
APPLIANCES. DEPT. B.W,

P. O. BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST., MALVERN, JOliANNESBURG ,.,

BALLE 'S

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning -the cold is better I

ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired F:eet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc,

Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

OLDS,.

when a woman
~a5 to work

This Good, Strong Salve
Cures Colds 2 Ways At Once!She has to use up her strength. Her

body will get tired. This is a sign
that she must look after herself.
Fora woman's body is notas strong
as a man's. So she should tak"
FELUNA PILLS. They will give
her strength, and make her body
healthy for the work she has to do.
Her blood will be clear and pure.
Even dming her bad days she will
feel able to work without trouble.
FELUNA PILLS are a special
medicine for women and girls.
They fight pains and tiredness,
and give health and happiness to
women.

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub!Just rub thiS good,
strong medicine on his chest,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose.

IT FEELS VERY GOOD I
This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9 ~~N~W/ 2 S'IZE~I~

At the same time, VapoRub gives -::- "I,,<?._.. - ~ - ~
off a good smell. This smell is very ..? - '" "",,; ..~~.. IC.,.<" ~-.Ie 5 /N£WTIN ~:,

V. R only 10d BigJar,3/-,
APO UB ~

IT SMELLSVERY GOOD I

J:e una
I~Pills
You can buy them at any store.

4In·s-

Burning tbe veld at the wrong time, cutting trees to stumps and
growing crops between the root-, continuous planting of the same crops
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer ean grow crops

on dead soil.
But the yield of the I;t"1 can be increased many times by contour
ploughing, by proper cro] rotation and by keeping the soil healtby

and fertile with tbe use of Kynoch 01' Capex fertilizers,

•P -I . T
CAPE TOWtJ

..

&
KYHOCq LTD~

DURBAN

•

8 CI( C
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soak. deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF, TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains.

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/
South Africa -

SLO 'S KILLS PAIN..
_ _ , ;n seconds!_________________________ SLlu

------ - ---- ----

RED DULL

Nithout Calon,.!1 III um'] OUI
of Bcd in I!he r. or j , Rarin' to Go

Your dige:sth l tr •.< I shou.d. ~e \
ceive about :.: p "t r bile J .1lCl
from the liver L _y 'Ad~. If thi,
bUe is not lle W.ll,z lreely-then
your food may nut iI(~"st I 111(1 \

just decay jIl the digestive tra •
Then gas blodts LIP your. stoma' I

You get Aonsllpaled-you rep
rotten, look rot.ten.

[t takes tho:.e mUd, gentle yet I
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get. those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you fe,·l yourself again. Ge
1 package tt.,lay. Ask for Cartpr'~
,ittle Liver Pills at any chemist

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

." 219 ana 516
From all Chemists and Stores

The large Slzf! contaif1,3 .. time" the quantit.

'ASPRO' as a Gargle
Two 'ASPRO' tablets in
half a lias. of w~ter make
an excellent larlle for sore
throat, tonsillitis, and act
as a deterrent. The tablet.
break up into thousand. of
tiny particle, which adhere
to the linin, of the throat
-thus exerti", the maxi-
mum antiseptic

1iri
.rI(; /'. . .•

All Pain Gone in 10 Mlns.
Mrs. N. Sl\flTII, 01 New Malden, Surrey I

wrttee :-" Ha"Ylng been a regular user of
·ASPRO· ror se,'eral years, J feel I most ",rJte
),ou and say how wond~rfuJ they ba'Ye proved
to me. In le.ss than 10 minutes after taldne
some all pain bas gooe and I am 8 new woman.
Please use my recommendation."

(' Made in South Africa by
NICHOLAS (SouthAt iea) (Pty.) Ltd.

1304, Congella Road, DURBAN_..;;.;:..;.;;;,;;;;,;.;;~;,;.;.;,;.-...-----------N S10e-. __

PRICES( ..
3D• 90- 1/9 - 3/6
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"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby..•"

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you -

and use OL'
Small size 1/1, Medilllll 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckltt & Colm2n (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown.
,__3-4

Happy landing

.. · an~ Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi yo,:, get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

5d. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.-----------------------.775 .._
~~- ------

LEBESE LA KOTIKOTI

LA
A ,SS1

KE LIJO
TSE PHETHAHETSENG

.,

u KA
HAU
LE

NATEFISA LlJO TSA
TSE TS'UA ANG

PAPA U TLOT .. E
LE BOROT~~O

('f ........• ....., .....:

IVhutendi a si vhelair-'-"-"_'_"-"-"_"-'!I I KWALAHO IA YINI NTlYISO WU
Pllancla vharc ng.i h-i sh.rvha ndi kwone ku ; Yhuiulo HOI I!l E I '. I vulaka ntly.so va vengiwa no sa-

Ihatele, Zwo nwaliwa kha bug,(: L M iomi t I L ndziwa hi la'va nga na swrtulu swa
ya Mudededz, ha pfi Maanda nga I a U omz # h bveni ihi tihi

f "1 h • Hina vanhu va rnisava hi' ve- Ie hen la e tihu yenr t ih i na I I.
(Nga D. Likhanya) U p ana. 1, unna rnunwe 0 v a e : '1 ~ --"

. na vharwa vhawe, uyu munna 0' (Nga J. 1\1. Gondo) ngana ngopfu n.i ntiyiso. le'xi swi Loko na nwina vahlayi mo xiyaxi-
Ri do vhala h ni zwa shangoni la itani uri hu vhe na mulalo kha: ,: -ndlaka a ndzi switivi leswaku i ya ti gudu boyisi hi vona Iavo ya!

Venda. zwiwanala arali hu sikha vha vhah u vhalelani vha 'shango f Nndau vho-Frans K.!VI. • nchini. Loko ndzi lanzuta tIhuvo, I I' .

Gurannda ya vharema, Shango Ia la Venda. 1ri kha ulu lushaka hu- j l\hluthh2:vhine. Hee vho-Mu- " to tala ndzi vona leswaku loko y.a. ya. e ka hinkwaswo leswi vu-
Venda 10 naka !lga dzithavha dzalo. na mashudu, uyu mukalaha 0 nwa-! t av In2 ndi humbela u : la'va nga vekiwa e hehla a va lavi I riwaka, harnbi va ri kari va switiva
unaka ha dZI thavha ho. vha u Iiwaho buaun. ya mudededzi kha , pfesesa zwavhudi zwe vha I KU kornbiwa swihoxo kumbe ku leswaku a hi swc;ma; xana mun,hu
tsh.lllga: Ngavhe hu SI dzithavha vhf) rrne namus. ndi ri ndi khoro : amba tarini la dzi 15-3-52 '1' pfuniwa hi miehleketo ya la'va nga a n~a endl~ yirn hi mhaka Ie yo
ndimusi Venda 10 wana Mvela- ya Venda khari di vhumbe. - I Ndi pfa vha tshi re Vha- hansi ka vona, loko loyi a nga ha- vavisa xana. . .
pha,nda. Zwo dina ngauri mahosi I Mashudu a tshifanyiso tshine ra: I venda ro bala riga maanda. ,: nsi 0 ringeta ku komba mhaka hi XII,amanyongwa.
a. \ e!lda a ,!ndza u dzula dzitha- f'anela utshi ita. Kha ri vhedzanda : Vha amba ngani? Arali a : nyana ylnwana. u ta sungula ku
vhani .. Z\:'l Ita uri mahosi a nga Ilithihi nga fhai ha khoro ine va , mathungo i pfunzo Vhave- , vengiwa hi la'va nga henhla va ku
si !Shlffibllelane ~nga mulandu wa vha Mvelaphanda u vhani ro shudu : nda ndi vha ntha u fhira : yen a 0 ri 0 tlhorihile ku hi tlula
u gonya na utsa, Ha bva dzina la vhadzwa unga nngu i tshi gwada , Matshangana. Mathitshere f vanwana va lanwa na switulu va
muphani na Muronga. Ulu lushaka ;nela mugeri. wayo ngeno a tshi : a Vhavenda ha vhalwi. ,. 'cu wena u nge u tlharihile yana
lure vhaduhulu vhaha thoho ya- kho i tanaula nguvho yayo Una' Nna kani vho hangwa cwale henhla u fambisa.
l_1do~. kha mahos~ a hone naho zwi- ngezwi ri tshi tenda u vha ~asivj- .,. zwe vha vha vha tshi tido .,. Van wan a vo ku rhiya-rhiya le-
songo ralo ulu p~am. Naho zwo ra- ligadi a u gada midi ya vhanwe : II ri vhudza? Zwikolo zwa : swaku u ka u endla xihoxo i vi va
110 khan pfan~. n fhe manada vha- vhathu yashu ri do gada lini. Ve- , Venda ndi Tshakhurna na , ku a wu ku u tlharihile hi byo vu-

I
rangaphanda vha khoro ya Ve- nda 10 tshi nyala riga usa pfa ha : Mukumbani na St. Mary,. .lhari lebyi?
nda. . ulu lushaka, , na l\Iohaphuli na Goldville • Vanwana loko va nyikiwile rna-

Tsha u thoma rr hangwe u nwala Ngari nwale zwo Ianelaho u nwa- : na Mukula na Georgen- ; +mba va riga ku hlongorisa na le
zwa vhutendi, nga rr swiele nduni liwa kha gurannda ri litshe u amba l holtz na lVIakonde na Be- : ntirhweni va ku hleva lero ka va
dzashu. vhutendi ri do tshumaela rnazwifhi riga mafhungo a mudzi- I,. gwa na E. William. Sibasa , ku hlongola.
ro no fhata ulu lushaka lu sma mu. Vhutendi a si Mvelaphanda va I. fhedzi a hu na mudededzi : Mina swilo swo tano swa ndzi
v~~dzulo ..Mahosi a Venda nga vha lino Shango, line muthu anwa aIa ; wa Mutshangana hone. f vavisa swinene, hikuva munhu 10-
divhe urt Makhulu wavho ndi a tshi mbila nga u kana. a va hune : Vhone vho funzwa nza- ., yi a nga na ntiyiso a nga randzi-
thohoyandou. Zwenezwo nga vha a funa. Nga n nwale zwofanelaho I fhi? Ngauri khufha Vha~e- : wi lana misaveni hi leswo loko u
s~mbedza.ne phuna me ya kona u zwine ZWI riga tshidza u lu lushaka : nda 1'0 lala. A thi zondi I lava ku rhandziwa u fanele ku va
pfula tshinoni. U tsa na ugonya kha line shango. f thu ndi zonda u sathula : muxisi u hem betel a no pfumelela

; Vhavenda nga misi. (lVIa- , leswi vulaka hi la'va nga henhla

Kh b Y l'V I h M tshangana vha na pfu- : 'ca wena. hambi xi ri xihoxo uom 0 0 t' e a 0 apholl·sa ·.f nzo ya ntha nga maanda ,~ "anele ku pfumela. Leswi swi e-
u fhira Vhavenda.- Mu. ndla vanhu va va vaxisi la'va

(Nga J. R R Singe) Ie muvhunduni wa ha-Rabali Ha f dzutlzanyi.- B.W.) : 'culu. Hikuva loko a vulavula nti-. I yiso u ta vengiwa a onhiseriwa na
Nga duvha la dzi la phando 195_? ri ri tshi fhlra n.ra bad a ,.~ n1usa- ~-.,- .. - ••- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.... r : k bih~ ,~ nuro va u u na moya wo 1 a,

ho lovha phalisa Ii no pfi Andries 10 tshiswa tshihulu. Ra - "hona ~asi moya wo biha wu na vona
Radzilani. 0 vha a fhano Dolival- d N NDIVHISO KHA ~a'va chavaka ntiyiso.
kop. Hne;ho ho thusa vho.J. Ra- n a ya zhelele ra vhona tshiko- Xana munhu 0 fanela ku endla
phalalc:ni nga u hwala mufu vha Mvela-phanda. Ra fhira henefho VHATUU vjni loko a la'va ntiyiso hi leswo u
I tshi mu isa hayani Nzhelele na ,'a yo dzhena mJdilni \Va \'ho-J. e 'anele ku hambana na tihuvo to ta-
mufumakadzi munwe \va rraoholi. ~1atshidza. Ndi hone he ra \'hona VM. OlliE 'a. hikuva tihuvo to tala a ti lavi
sa. Ro ri ndilani ri tshi iSH mufu ,:lImOn Slphoro. Ra fhim henefho n 1tiyiso n'a laha swi ndzi hI amari-
washu ra vhonana na khon mi \";1- ra ~'O dzhena Vhulandz .. Ndi h.o- iaka kona hi leswi na tihuvo le'ti
shu J. Maxhona. . ~e he ra vhona vhutudzi ,,'hl! no 'irhelaka vanhu ti venga ntiyiso.

Ro ri u fhim henefha r::t \'0 dzhe- 11:\,'a nga Mabulantayi. Vha tanisa (Nga S. T. Mukwevho) ~utani munhu nga tivi lomu a fa-
nisa mufu \Vashu hayani' Nzhele- vhasadzi vha vhanwe vhana. .Nndaa! Vhahashu namusi ndi ni nelaka ku vulavula ntiyiso kona.
vhamusanda vho-Ralinala na vho- Vhahashu hezwi zwi itwaho dlvhlsa uri nga dzi 9-3-52 1'0 vha Lake ndzi kambisisile mhaka le-

Vhulandzi nne zwi a mmbilahelisa na mutangano muhulu wa u tanga- 'yi ndzi kumile leswaku la'va va
nga maanda. Hezwi zwi khou itwa- nedza nwana \Va vho-W. Netshio- ?1'etendaku (pretend) hi vona va
ho shangoni la ma!,had7i \\'anO"a ngolv;e ngei No. 13. Victoria Rd.. vuriwaka "anhu la'va nene la'va
Vhasadzi vha re n<:..midi v'h-. °ll'~ S h t H
h ~ op la own, uno mufari wa mu-

ts a "hanna vhavl:o vha tahela shumo ndi Rev. F. Ramukakate
Mabulalltayi. Vhahashu zwi a 1'i na Rev. S. Nemulalate na vho-J
shonisa. Vhasadzi havha vhane Raluobe. .
nd~ amba vhone vha Vhulaudzi
ndl vhararu vhane nda divha
Zwino ndi shavha u amba ng~
madzina avho. Zwino ndi 1'i vh~a-
musanda vho-Nyatema a vha zwi
ltl mafhungo naa? Hezwi z\\"ithu
na inwi Onesie Radzilani na so-
ngo sokou lavhelesa.

(Nga I. P. Masakona)

Xi ombelo
Thimu ya hina ya Great North

Athletic Club ya swipotso S\VO tlu-
la no tsutsuma yi .kombela vanhu
vanharu ku tatisa ntlhawa wa re-
lay Race leyo r ingana 1 mile hi
leswo i 220. 220, 44.0, 880. A hi leswo
vanhu ku hava va kona karnbe hi
tiva vanwana la'va nga tsutsumaka
ku tlula la'va nga kona,
Loko nwina va hlayi mi tiva swi-

tsutsumi swinwana leswi riga tsu-
tsumaka 1 mile na 3 miles tsalelani
Bantu World hi Xichangana mi
rhumela na ti diresi ta vona vanhu
la'va lavekaka va fanele ku va
laha Johannesburg. Pfunani hi va
nhu lava hikuva hi ti 24 ta May hi
ta va hi vimbiridzana a Durban.

U SA
MDI

FUNZWA
SWISWI

Namusi ndi ni vhudzavho zwe
nda zwi vhona musi ndo ya u lu-
gisa basa dzanga. Ho ri musi ro fola
ha swika munna 0 shishima biko.
a thoma u vhudzisa htl no lugiswa
basa kha vhotswotswi. Vha ri ri
fhe masheleni mavhili ri dOll lugi-
sela nga u tavhanya. A tenda vha
nwala uri: ,. kick him by force."
Munna ambo di isa a fha mukhu-
wa. Nangoho zwe mukhuwa a mu
ita nga mipama kathihi na pholisa
la tou bukutela nga mboma. Nne
zwa tou mpfisa vhutungu vhaha-
shu. Vhakalaha lingani u lisa
kholomo u bva nga 9 a.m. u swika
12 a,m., vhaduhulu vha ye tshiko-
loni u wan a ndivho vha sa do wela
milingoni nga 1,l sa funzwa.

Jerusalem Church
In Sabbath, Nhlamulo eka

Mr. Tshabalala(Nga Evangelist A. Mufa"iiadi) Huno ndi vhone vhafari vha
mushumo., !hanzi ndi vho-J. Si-
ngebe, ndl vnone thanzi. Huno dzi-
na .la nwana Ii ofi Lukasi W. Ne-
t~hlOngolwf'. Huno "'0 vha munyo-
n:v.a muhulu nga maanda. Hl;no
dZlthwala dze vha da nadzo dzi-
mpho dza nWana ndi .i3. 9s. 2d
Huno vhathu vho daho vho vha
"he 68. Kheoha Vhatavhatsindi.

Nndaa! vhafunzi vhango J,amu~i
ndl vhona z\vo Lo.ianela nba maa-
nda ndi tS:li ni n,'.-ale' .. l1o;a u vho-
na vhatfndi 1", sa I:)f'11; Vi~d.l{"e
vha ri mulayo wo fhela vhanwe
vha re a hu na I11L:Lmzi. t;W2IL
zwo ndi tshi lavhelesa n:lnwaloni
ndi \yana i u xela fhedzi. Fhungo
la Jehova 10 amba na Abrailam
la ri tshakha dzathe ndi do dzi fha-
tutshedza nga dzina la~1 na la vha-
m: vhall. Gene;is 1:2 2 na 3. Nga ri
ZWI dl\'he Z\\',ll:ri ri matav:li kha
IsraeL Vhalani Vharoma 11:16-18.

HUllO ri ~:ong() di-Iundule!a. kha
ri zw' divhe zw!mri l'i matav:'i
;,ha Israel re son~o ri mibyo Y:l
~.Iiudzimu ya "he .s]'eliw:\ vhn-
Juta fhe::izi. Na rine dz~ai I' vh~:.-
la Yesaya 56!3--6,"Hano klfho ri
vhala nga vhathu vha d7.itshaka
'1nzhi \'ho di-nekedzaho uri vha
vhulunge mila~'o va Mushe.
A ZWI ri f~risi tshithu dzikho.

'1a,1e dzar~c:a arali ri t"h' di-dlithu
n~auri l'.i dzithanzi d:'a Krest ri sa
'!i1ulungl dZ!2;'lbbath dza Jr·hova ha
Yesu na lVlilayo ya Mudzin11l. Ara-
li ni thanzi dzr:. Yesu litshvni u
tshimbila no hwala mukhwama ni
tshi thivhela vhathu dzindilani.
Vheyani ;. 'ikwama fhasi ni vhu-
v('le mllrahu ni yo dzhia vhutanzi
havhudi.

Vhanna vhahashu kha ri litshe
zwa u tamba ri andane na zwe
ra vhidzelwa zwone. M~lteo 22:8-
10. Vhanna vha Bantll World ndi
1 ni hU'11bela uri mafhun.<:;o anga
1 tshimbile.

Ndzi kombela leswaku unga rhu-
meli mahungu aka Bantu World
'1'1gari nti~'is\\'eni. Ndzi hlayila e-
ka Bantu World yati 22 March
1952 ndzi kuma mahungu ya nwana
wonge a hi wona. Vengele leri ri-
nga eka Masia ira Makaukau. Ra
Jack Mashau rile Dori tikweni ra-
ka Mashau.
U kombisa mhaka yinwana a

't;y.i tivi haleno. Phorisa ra r'anga
erl nga lova a Dori Andries Rha-
izilani \Va forestry u love hi 11
January. 1952 u rhwale hi lori yaka
't3.phalalani lavanga fCl.mba na
'11ufi i Paul wa phorisa na Mrs.
Mashau. Nkavi ya £40. lOs. a ndzisi
vivona. Unga hi byeli ku xavisa
tihomu, Tihomu tina ntirho wuku-
lu ku tlula mali ku puluha, ku 10-
vola. ku ka mati. masi.

- hi S. S. Soekman.

Keep your face dean

"PIN"
lor PIl\1PLES

Freckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion and All Skin

B!emishes
POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
33 Twi::t Street,

Hospital Hill -' Johannesburg.

Khumbelo Kha
Vhahulwane Vila

Zwikolo

Kha Vhavhali
, Avho vho nwalaho mafhungo a
~akplo ngel Sol Street, Sophiatown.
ma!h~ngo avho ha koni u bva kha
tan Ih unga vha songo nwala dzina
lavho na direse vavho. Vha oancro
ri ndi lun~'adzo ndi mulavo w;z\\:'o
Swino mafhungo a Venda la nva~
L;hika-muroho khe a sa pfali? HLt a
:',npotso hu a minyan~'a hu a dz:-
1'hont:;athi. hu a zwinwevho othe ha
~iali. Venda lathe 10 tou 'noo_' Izwi
shango khamusi a 10 ngo sala e
r:arubi .fhedzi 1m tshi Ua dZlphele
na ndau'? Kaniha ndi u kangan~'i-
;;wa ngdUl'i thurl'lbuni hu khou lib
11"'divLa ·.'L-Mudzuozayi-B.W. Sli;~ET-JJ.'. lL

A New DiS~V:Y ~ V ..../.-~'-'~-_A-
THE WONDER ~IEDlC(:\"E

is now obtainable from all. chemists ana
medicine counters. For 5/- per Bottle TO T

USE SHEVU FOR
All Blood Diseases and Stomach Dis-'
orders; Gall. Kidneys. Headaches. and
Rheumatism, Gout and all aches and
pains. Menstrual pqins and ~ll other
female disorders. Strengthens the

heart, lungs and bladder MAKE YOUSHEVU destroys all ~oisons .in
your system like magic.

Not genuine unless both ends of STOMACHcarton are sealed with our l<uarantec
'XWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elcphant Dn!~
Company Ltd .. P,O. Box ::~84. SIC K

JOHANNESBURG,
::::::e::::::: ~._:.:_

(Nga J. M. Tshifhanga)

~i'rja~! m-li 113 mafhu!1"'o 11:1
VI~~.S. M. Dzivhane lIa 0 vho-
~i(HlOn Mphaphuli. Ndi ri khamu.
81 vh~ nga tii·dina nga u amba na
vhamusanda vho·Mjihaphuli uri
\lha thuse v;,ana vhavho nga v. vila
fllatela tShikolo hafhala Hood
Store Mashawana vha awedze vha
bva'1o Ita ·f'hego na vila bvailo
f'lasi Mar.ifni na V!la Lufule na
VIla ha·Sillhanukha na vha ha.
Tshidzinga.

Kha vhaLnqe n.aa mf'andn ma
hulwane vhamv0 \'han:1 \'ha kl:-Ol
hula na vhudanana ngauri tshi-
kolo tshi kule. Vhana vha fhethl1
afho a vha:vi tshikoloni 11<;auri
ndl kule, Vhahulwane vhaha<hu
Imgani kana i vhe i nndu nthihi.
I rema nga lunwe mbevhana mu-
lindi u ao vha wa dala. Kha vha
sale zwavho.

Gwama Liswa
La Marifhi

(Nga J. Manyaga)

Hu khou divhiswa vhathu vho-
the "ha shango la Lwamond"l uri
vho itehva Tshikwama tshiswa
.:;ha u hwala marifhi. Marifhi ane-
,'0 a nga poswa ngei vhengeleni la
l'shie;na. Na u dzhiwa a nga dzhi-
'8. hane. Vhanwali vha tou ri:-

rilL Samuel Muofhe. c/o. J. Manya-
r;a. Rembander Halt. P.O. Louis
l'richardt. Dzina la Samuel Muofhe
. tou vha tsumbedzo a Ii ho kha
<tddress.

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabasotho
ECONOlUIC DRAPERS

313 Marsh:1l1 Stree,
Jeppestown.

Tscbang ke nna Tailare
ea banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

theko e bobebe

OBTAINABLE FROM
CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailarc e phalang

l\IABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana ~Iean your teeth

every day with
I

and keep HEALTHY

Kca hO!n ho]"e hn u c-so!n u I )tcln kc-
I(~bl)e;ilGl hokf'llg -;;} kamoo u ka bo]o-
kIng I('!hll) Iii hai, Ie Ie bo('mong bo'
1,lopkiienc:. Sheha Ictlalo Ie l('tIc leo
Ila If" mpto;;l)[llle c,a1';:3re nang 1e lona.
1\1311,11(,an" n mntle kn leb'1I<<1 la 110
spn01!.s.'1 sctio]o :.:e sctlc sa letlaIo 'me

run Sf' s('l]c sc ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE Indlela
yokofumana

IMALI

VANISIII:'I1G CREAM

Sebcliq Snowenc ka letsatsi 1(" leng Ie leng u
, tie u bonc feela ph" piing co e e etsan"
[':e, 1I neOlle: kc tlamehile ho ruman;> komnna ~k~jeno
Ke llC.nl.';Cke sebphsa boi l:etsiso boo chipi. 'me Ie-
~lallJ I,lim Ie banana!" Ie '€n~,,,)lile Ie ho feta pele.
• nOW(,De e fumane~a ho hie. Phrhclla ka Snowcne

Theko 9d.-J/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha, KAZERNE MEDICIJI;ES

80b, Harrison Street, Johannesburg.

If you do not dean your teeth
they will give you trouble and
toothache. What is worse, bad
teeth may upset your stomach
and make you ill.
You can help save all this
suffering by cleaning your teeth
every day with IPANA. IPANA
costs very little and is the tooth-
paste which makes teeth bright
and strong, and prevents decay.
It makes your teetll shine when
you smile.
IPANA is also good for rubbing
on your gums. It makes them

strong and healthy
and helps to pre-

vent them from
bleeding.

• •enlnZI
Uya kufumana ima- ~~. ~~
lar:a .cncinanc ukuba ~.~ ~
l1dllllwe. Kodwa uku- ~.."
ba womelele, nemithambo va-
kho ilungile, uziva unoboini,
uya kufumana irnali eninzi.
Indieia yokomelela kukusebe-
nzisa i Phosferine. Yondla imithambo y~kho. lbuyisela

• ngokukhauleza amandla okusebenza. I Phosferine iya
kukwenza uKumkani phakathi kwabasebenzi
bama Afrika. Kwangoko uya kumva umlungu
wakho esithi "Uyinkwenkwe elungileyo. Use-

benza kakuhle. Womelele." Ngoko ke
uya kufumana imali eninzi. Musa uku-
linda, Thenga i Phosferine cKemesi
okanye eSitolo. Yiseb.cnzisc yonke imi·
hla. Iya kukwenza uzive ungcono
womelele ngokukhaulcza.

GOOD irIANNERS IN A NUTSHELL
Will ~each you to do the right thing at the right time without
sloppmg to thlllk. 8/6 b' t 9/ )

TIlE CO;}IPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. ( Y pos -
Subjects dealt ,with are Englis'l. French. Arithmetic. Biology,
PhYS1CS,G!1enustr",. Georgraphy. English and World History.
With 700 self examination que~tions. 12/3 (by post'12/9)

THE Nlm' PRACTICAL RECKONER .
A completel~' newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner, designed
on t'le most up-to·d::lte lines kr rapid calcu1::ltiops,

1/9 (hy post 2/-)

IPA A
TOOTHPASTE
GET THE RED AND YELLOW TUBE
:AT YOUR CHEMIST OR STORE

IWUTLEDGF'S CO)iPLETE LETTER WRITER.
For Ladics and Gentlemen in Society. in Love end in Bnsinl'ss,

5/- (hy post 5/3)
12~ • 'EGRO SPIRITUALS.

Stieeted bv Alc:<ander Sandilan~s. Thesr Ne!(ro Spiritllals have
been sclcdcd clllCfly With a VICW to their bein" used bv
Africans iil Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

In the U.S.A.
more dentists

recommend IPANA
than any other toothpaste. This
is sure proof iliat IPANA is
good.

FE E
IVElA EliDUME I<ULO lONKE IlIZWE
Ingo Manzi okonye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke

iiKemesi ne ZitoloPUBLISt-IERS BOOKSELl ERS STATIONERS,
P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMA ,JtTZBURG, N.
PH(XH05AjSC·2

Distributors:
J. C. ENO (SA) Ltd.• P.O. Box 1052.Cap. Town.

.,," 1111111111111111111" 11II1I1I1II111II1II1I1II1II1II11II1I1II1I1II1 !11111111111111 ~1IIIIIIIIII:IIIlII " " 11111111111111111111111111 1'1111111'111111111111111' 11111 11111Ii1111111 111111 ' I':ngalll:lll;:i Illt:wye engamaC"'e('w(' 1/6 lie 3/6. ElIl;amallzi qha 6/-



• DE WILDT.- In a statement to
the Bantu World, Rev. H. M. Mai-
mane. Hon. General Secretarv of
the "I'ransvaal Interdenominational
African Ministers' Association,
draws attention to the "African
Day of Prover" which falls on May
31, 1952. A resolution take-r at the
l~st. annual conference of the asso-
elation appointed May 31 as a day
of prayer for every African; in tnc
resolution. the association appealed
to all national organisations to
o)~serve this day and to co-operate
with local branches of the associa-
tion.

"May 31 has been preferred to
the third Sunday in August as had
been the practice previously; there
are good reasons for this change,"
says Rev. Maimane who ural'S
branches to inform their local c;m-
munities and to organise for the
day.

A·round The
Trade Unions

of people attended the annual
inspection of Dstachment V. A. D.
!'i5 at the Bantu Secondary School. to make a start as soon as possible
Hiqh officia's of the Red Cross. with the scheme to remove the
o~s;anisltion some of whom came IAf . f h
Iro-n as far afield as Johannesburg ricans rom t e western areas of
were present. These included:- Johanneburg was impressed upon
Mr~. M. M. DE' Villiers (Deputv a delegation from the city council
Chief Commandant): Dr. V. C. J. which discussed th it ti f
MacPherson (Regional Cornman- e SI ua .on or
dant ) ; Mr. Hattingh (chairman of nearly four hours on Wednesday
the Red Cross): Mrs. Brnade (Dist. last week with the Minister of
Comm.) and Mrs. Massvn. Native Affairs, Senator H. F. Ver-

Mr. A. T. Sililo (acting principal woerd. No final decisions were
of the Bantu Secondary School)
welcomed the visitors. and the made but a detailed review was
school choir conducted by Mr. L. drawn up of various proposals and
Mojahi rendered music. -So J. M. steps adopted so far. and further*' proposals were made by both sides,

which have to be referred to the
city council on the one hand and
the cabinet on the other.

,_ MIDDELBURG.- Promoted to
the superintendenc: of the South-
ern Transvaal Lutheran Berlin
Missions in succession to Rev.
Leue, the Rev. P. G. Pakendor",
nrincipal and superintendent (lr

Bothsabelo Training Institution .
Middelburg, was feted at n fare-
well in his honour by students
and members of the stafl:. as well
as parents.

Rev Pakendorf was f.)r fift :,en
years head of the institution; .a~l
speakers cxoressed ref ret at In;
departure. Thev were glad. !1'.w-
• r', that if' hi" new spher= I. f
work fell Bothsabelo institut+m

Mr. H. D. 'I'rumoemann has ',e'~n
appointed suoerintendent of 1hE'
institution whose new princip u is
Mr. C. G. de Groot Mr. Trumpel-
mann said that the institution had
'(rown tremendously since 1937: it
was today one of the leading
institutions in the Transvaal. Rev.
Leue said that Rev. Pakendorf had
shown exceotional ability in 'guid-
ing a school staffed by various
races. Other sneakers were Mr.
Guldcnofenning. Inspector of
Schools. on behalf of the Trans-
vaal Education Denartment: Mr
E. Makaabo. Mr. de Groot and
Mr. S. P. Mawela. Rev. Pakendorf
renlied suitably on behalf of MTs.
Pakendorf and himself.- J. H.
Tshungu.

• POTCHEFSTROOM: The local
Methodists held a successful con-
cert on Friday Mav 2. 1952. to raise
funds for the forthcoming Svnod.
Among those present \\'el:e:~ The
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. D. Mtetwa,
Mr. S. Mc. D. Lekhela. Mr M. Phu-
kuilo, Mr. B. A. Seobi. Mrs. Shu-
ping, Mrs. Serero. Mrs. Seatle, Mr.
1. Mothebe, Mr. T. Zwane. Mr. G.
Moqotsi, Mr. G. Kganare, Mr. D.
Phukurle, Mr. 1. None, Mrs. Maka-
kie, Mr. J. Ratema, Mr. L. lVI. Mo-
rare. Mr. G. Serobatse and O. B
Monvatsi conducted the church
choir.

Rev. M. G. Uys of the local Dutch
Reformed Church has been trans-
ferred from this circuit to
Harrismith.

Last Tuesday afternoon hundreds

(ContinueD in column 3)

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
f)o VOlt ~ufler from h id eve sight"
Cunvou read small letters?
Do vou get h('ar.a<:},es e·..c strain'
fh,e your eyes exam;ned by a quuli-
Iicd Onticia n. L:l!,,;t tvpe of frames
ust ar rivcd. En's tested Free.

opttcal rcpa irs done.
RICHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS

\

AND CHEMISTS. •
71 Loveday Sired, JOHANNESBURG

I 111:\ Jcppe Street. Successors 10
Raphaels.

!lIGM R A OF
EDUellTI

Tuition By Post.
Op1Jortunity For All
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN THE GREAT ~~lARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COL!_EeE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, smooth skin

Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladies. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,

like a baby's?
You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream Is the secret.

A little of this nice-smelling cream rubbed care-

fully over your face will make it feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream

to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. Then use

it regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

Only 1/9

NEV.3

Examinations arc nol necesnr ilv
difficult: they are. however. often;1
little tricky. Blame for failure lies in
the main with the pupil who. more
often than not. pays no attention to the
examiner's stipulation. A child enters
an examination room. reads the ques-
tions carelessly and then scribbles
answers at high speed.
Sometimes the question requires a

one-word answer, but the pupil sup-
plies a dozen words. because he knows

On Monday, April :!8, 1952, a too much. Naturallv the examiner fails
phone message came through to such a pupil. I believe even some
the office of the South African teachers 'today would fail Std. VI. for
Clothing Workers' 'Union inviting the very reason that they too know too
the Secretary, Mr. Gana Makabeni, much.
to come to a certain Clothing
Pressing firm in Johannesburg
city. The firm has in its employ
about 100 African pressers. all of
whom are members of his Union.

Mr. Makabcni. after accepting
the invitation went down with a
lVIr. Sithebe. who is part-time
ograniser of the Union. They were
very courteously received in the
offices of the firm.

The Government's determination

A statmcat on these discussions,
it is understood, will be issued in
Johannesburg this week.

WORKERS SUCCEED

A proposition was put to them
that the firm had seriouslv con-
sidered increasing the hours of
work of its employees from 411 to
46 hours per week. It was therefore
the desire of the employers to
obtain the co-operation of their
employees to implement the pro-
posed new arrangement. It was
also suggested that the Union
officials influence their members to
agree to this arrangement. Mr.
Makabeni in reply, told the officials
that the workers would not accept
the new arrangement and. as a
final step. both sides agreed to take
the whole question to a meeting
to be called at lunch-time of all the
workers concerned at which the
firm would send a representative.

At this meeting the workers
unanimously endorsed their objec-
tion to the new ",:'l'angement and
the firm, therefore, withdrew its
suggestion in favour of the work-
ers wi. hcs.-Unionist

(Continued from column 2)

• ZEERUST.- The second con-
ference of the N orth- West Zeerust
b: anch of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Union W;A" held recently
at Rietpan, Mr. L. M. Sephoti.
local chairman, presiding.

Appealing to teachers on the
need for unity. he added: "Aim
hiph and never lose he-art." T' e
branch has de 'Ide 1 n- t to nold
music and sports competitions this
year.- A, D. Dipale.

• ORLANOO.- The Orlando-
"r,'vJlel branch of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Associ-ition
1"1C2tS in the q~)J1aldson Orlando
Community Centre. on Mal 17.
1952, at 2.30 p.m.

o phekolang
ho se sile ha qaati,

o se 0 phekotse malapa a rnangata
haholo Iefats'cnq Ioble;: 0 ctsoa Ie
ho rekisoa mona South Africa 0

lilemo Ii fctang 50 joale. 0 bonolo.
ha u khahlapetse 'me OA SEBETSA
maleng ho losisa sebete, Iiphio le
qaati. Metsoako e 12 ea mahaba a
fapaneng ao r itetseng ke thatho e
kholc' Ke oa bana le ba baholo.
ba Iokolang le ba matla. ts'epa
Mother Seigel's. IpoJokelc ona 0

tie o rate le lijo u khothale u be
mafolofolo u se kule tecta ua
tepella. Ntho ca bohlokoa mehlcnz
ena ea batbo ba mafoa!
Likernising Ie mavcnkeleng 0 rek i;
soa ka 2/_ le 3/6 kapa 0 rorneloe
ho Box 490. Port Elizabeth, ho

kenrraoe teke ea poso.

A-WSA cyclist
is a

happy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycle. are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
are so well made that
tlley go on running
year after year without
ever gtving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicyc,les
lookso smartthat they

admired by every-
body who sees
them. That is
why you will be
proud and happy

T b! Best Bicycle ')'OU can bU1
"- of B.S.A. Rtl'rtJtfllalit1tJ:

STA, "FIELD RAT( I.IF~E & co .. LTD .•
P.O. Box ~223. Johannesburg: P.O. Box
791. (ape 1'o"'n; P.O. Box 72. Dwban.

The ~ahtu World, JohannesbuiS

ACHERS' COT
Teachers and examinations form the theme of discussion by

correspondents this week. Mr F.K.Lekhcbane of Villicr[;, writes
in reply to views expressed on teachers, pupils, parents and
examinations, and defends teachers against attaclt« made earlier
by Miss Hendrica Maboa, a Pieiersburg correspondent, wh') lays
blames on teachers for children failing to pass certain classes.

In place of additional "rants for re·
gistcrcd schools, Mr. Moruti thinks that
grants should be made nvalt-ible to
private or unregistered schools.

-+-
Thc cleavage among teachers

prompts Mr. S. D. Kunene of Witbank
to make an appeal (or reconciliation:
he writes; Never before has the need
been so great for teachers to show a
solidarity that "looks on tempests and
is never shaken," to sink their differ-
cnces 111 the face of common struggles.
and to rally a common standard. Dis-
card petty sentiments: this is not the
hour for Africans to be persecuting
Africans in the name of Africa.
Both sides have by now asserted

themselves sufficiently to dispel any
doubts; the game must now come to an
end. I declare the light a draw and.
with proper understanding of each
other's values, let us shake hands in
rc--oncilia lion.
Let that great voice (once respected

and feared) of the united Transvaal
African Teachers' Association. sound
once more from the Limpopo to the
Vaal. and also cross-wise. Let us with
one voice shout aloud. Reconciliation'

+
N .B.-A correspondent writing on

the T.A.T A.. and SIgning himself as
"Observer." has omitted his full or
oroper name and address. Unless these
arc disclosed this article will not be
published.-Ed. B.W.) -

Mr. Lokhobane saysr A principal
teacher will not promote a child from
one standard to another merely to
curry favour with parents. The t~ach-
ing profession has no roum for this sort
of thing. and the child is promoted on
merit.
Very often the child being promoted

labours under the impression that the
next class is easy and requires little
effort or study. AI~o not realised is
the fact that pals coax the child off
his path while. again. parents pay little
heed to their children's studies after
hours.

MENTAL
DEAFNESS
INCREASEIS

-+
Mr. H. II. Murulc of Kruger spost.

Lvdcnburg district, has this to say
concerning the African primarv school
code: It is vauue; at the end of the
year. the teacher is surprised to see
funny questions fetched. as it were from
Mars. The poor pupils in the examina-
tion room find themselves at a loss
In his office. the examiner sitx and

smiles to himself while he draws a red
linc over the poor candidates' scrip;s:
"I have caught them" he says to him-
self.
Such questions arc most costly to

those who must inevitably fail The
following year, the teacher leaves no
stone unturned in preparing his pupils
for the examination: here. again. the
funny questions turn up, this time from
inside a stone, as it were.

Increased accommodation tor non
Europe.in mental-deaf cases is em-
phasised in the annual report of the
J'uhunne sburg Deaf :1I1dDumb Associa-
tion. "Many cases of this nature came
to our notice during 1951. but on
account of no accommodntion bcinz
available. nothing could be done." says
the report.

Accor dinc to M:·. S. P. Mokhudi
assistant wcltaro offlcr-r of 1hc associa-
lion. there were 50'1 de rf cases on the
register on FH.' R'~(': ir'l the ncriod under
rcvicv s, Last vcar C'e fl~urc was 4:~2.
New cases dircovcrc-l d":':n~ the year
were 77 as a qa inst (;5 last year.

l\ Iurthcr incrcnse in the field work
made dcmn nd .. on t'1.....so ...ial worker's
t imr-: cC\nsC'Tlc';tl~·. lcs~ trno was avail-
'lble Io; offi'~ wnrk. T1(' EO"Id worker
has had inv.tnttons 10 lecture at schools
and meel':1';' 0' D~en~'e5 catering for
the welfare or non Fur pcans.

Lecture tour ell': in~ t'1C" vr-nr were
'rcld in NahL Z'lhla'vl rmd 'Tra'Fvnul
rurn l areas, Ur cd as a means of rnak-
ing pro:",ar:;anda for the assoctation. the
lectures arc. accord.nz to 1:1:.' report
"pavin q handsome dividends."
Helen Keller's visit to non-European

handicappnd instHulions at Roode-
poort ar-ecuntcd for £230 being raised
by Africans for the care of the deaf-
blind.

Mr. J. G. Moruti, Duivclskloof,
pleads for the registration of the num-
berless private schools whose pupils
and staffs suffer great setbacks through
lack of finance. Private schools are run
bv mission societies. and tcachcr s arc
poorly paid. 1\11'. Moruti docs not blame
the missionaries whose off'ort s Ire lauds;
what he wants done is that tl-c govern-
ment should tnkc over or Ima.icc these
private schools.'

Anothpr complaint he raises is in
connection with ncwly-quu liflcd
teachers now roaming t'1e streets for
lack of post s, Advert tscmonts ca llin o
thc attention of :C''lchers to vacancies
often stipulate tno nor-d for "experi-
ence and tcstirnonia ls."
. Where." asks NIl'. Moruti. "is thc

nowly-qua lificd teacher to acquire
"experience and tcntimoninls?" On the
.ithor hand, says Mr. Mor uti. while
additional teachers arc from time to
time sent to nld.es+abl ished schools.
nothing is being done to register pri-
vate schools of even longer <tandng.

Reckitf's Blue
keeps my
REALLY

dress-shirt
WHITE!

Take a tip from a man-about-

town. For evening dress, your shirt

must be absolutely pure. white. My wife

makes certain that I shall look smart when

we go dancing by using Reckitt's Blue to make

my linen really white.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grey from while things
you must use Reck.itt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse

BLUEReckitt's
Makes white thil1gs really white....;2;.;2 .. ...

349

•.
1
_

£NrOYI1£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.,
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTO., JOHANNESBURG.

Manufacturers:
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Con
ma

Chamberlain's Tablets"
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,.
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti-
pation, Indigestion. Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head-
aches. Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

'CHAMBERl 'N'S
TABLETS
~ ,~ ~ II I" If'"

The e-~~wa~ Laxative
#/ I I'I 1\ \\\" ~

Standard Size J/6d. Family Size (contlin.2;
times tho quantity). 3/-.

CT50E.

't;;eJi;Yefsfj(JP"
FILM STAR ANN E BAXTER

of 20th Century Fox

Thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap. Firstly,
Lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that because It is
white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy lather that
makes your skin sof't - and smooth, beautiful to
look at. Lux Toilet Soap is the simple secret

of beauty. Use it every day
to keep your skin clear and
fresh. And everyone likes

its scent because it
is like pretty flowers.
R.elT'el1bcr it is In a
pink wrapper.

use sweet-scented

LU TO.'LEl' S(,AP

every udY

) .... 02
A UiV ER PH01H]C1
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In the chief race over one mile the
field is Iikelv to be small and the draw
will not be important.
Most of the runnets are entered in

the Winler Handicap to be run at
Turffontein the following wcek. and
to have any chance in the big race
they must run wcll at Benoni"
Bachelor may find the going too

firm. Son of a Gun would prcfer a
longer distance. Orval and Interlude
appear to lack class for the race al-
though Orval has shown some ability
recently over the distance.

Crown Light is distance suited and
with 9-5 he has not becn badly treated.
I am going to take him as the win-

ner from l\Iontreal 11 and Well Read
while the danger may be Hit the Deck.
In the B Division sprint, Snag may

be the best. Snag has few equals over
a sprint distance and may bcat Ban-
venir and Royal Illumination.

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
1. l\IAlDDEN JUVENILE HOCP

7 furlongs
1
2
3

PIET SUCCESS
Kunwar
Chance Shot

2. MAIDEN HOCP 6 furlongs
LEVEL PEGGING
Mickle Dore
Men Only

3. WESTDENE I10CP B
UPSET
Sociology
Bruce

4. BENONI HDCP (B) 5
APACHE DANCE

1\ milcs
1

.. 2
3

furlongs
1

.. 2
3

mile
I
2
3

furlongs
1

.. 2
.. 3

furlongs
1

.. 2

.. 3
mile

1
.. 2
.. 3

Pararnnsh
Athanasy

5. WESTOENE HOCP (A)'1
CROWN LIGHT
Montreal II
Well Read

6. BENONI HDCP (B) 5
SNAG
Banvenir
Royal Illumination

7. BENONI HOCP (C) 6
ST. NAZAIRE ..
The Scottie
Opel's Banquet

8. MODERATE HOCP (D) I
GRAND CANYON
Jackie
London Lights

SELECTIONS FOR NEWl\-lARKET
(TODAY)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILES
KUNWAR
Piet Success
Temptress

2. MILLSITE B
BANVENIR
Merilyn
Figurine

7 furlongs
1
2
3

BY UMCEBISI
One of the difficulties in selecting for next Saturday'S meeting at Benoni is

that in some of the races round the bend, the form horses are badly drawn. On
the sharp Benoni course this can be fatal to their chances.

5 furlongs

.......................... , .
Thc Robinson-Turpin fight of

South Africa

Can

J\IACKENZIE
challenger from Durban beat the

Mills Boy

SIMON GREB

............... -+-+--+- .

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five

minutes before pouring out.

1
2
3

t
• Come•3. MILLSfTE nnce (D) 7 furlongs

LONDON LIGHTS 1
Dornalis .. 2
Tagging .. 3

4. NEW ~IARKET SPRINT HDCP
About 700 boxing fans, saw Baby Batter (\'IIillie lUbala) 146 I lbs, former

South Afrkan welt6~weight champion, battering his opponent, N<-:i van RI'('-
nan H(j~ Ibs, Coloured professional from Cape Town to a knockout in the
eighth round of a ten-round scheduled bout. Baby Batter directed the w ay
from the fi~st until the fateful round when blood was streaming from Ree-
nan's mouth after taking hard punishment.

Baby Baller received the biggest ror who defends it against Leslie Mac-
ovation ever given to a boxer 111 a Kenzie in Johannesburg on May 30.
Johannesbur-g ring long before he took The purse W1S £60 split.
his corner. with Ians whistling and This was Bat iers first won tight in
cheering spontaneously. Punching his his home province. Fans left convinced
man hard to the body and sending right that he is still a great pugilist of his
hooks. Batter dazed Reenan in round division and few men of his weight will
two when he was down for a count of be brave enough to lake a chance.
five. Van Reenan fought back boldly Other Results
forcing the former champion to the B t
ropes. It was here that Mbata exhibit- an arnweights: David Slumber Go-
ed clever fighting. blooding his oppo- gotya 113 lbs won easilv against Tiger

Beans. 118 Ibs. over eight rounds. innent in the fourth. In the fifth Ned the main supporting bout. Beans was
dashed in. ramming and employing b k ddli
runaway tactics. Batter answered with ac pe mg from the second round
heavy punches on the face gashing to the end as he had no answer to
Ned who bled freely Irorr; the mouth. Slumber's onslaught. David is Vic To-
In rounds six and seven Baller was weels sparring partner and has the

makings of a good boxer. speed.aggressIve. impressing with short punch science and throws in piston-like lefts.
es which hurt Reenan badly. He punch- In lhe same division. Freddv Mills 118
cd Recn.m one. two, three. with short Ibs. t.k.o.'d Rocky Kid Brllican. 118 Ibs
Ief ls which made him helpless. Van in the third round or a six round bout
Rcenan tired completely in the eigthth The referee ,topped lhe fight when
when Batter landed a powerful right. Billican suslained an ,injuI'ed eye.
Reenan W:IS down supporting himself FeatherweIghts: The referee stopped
on his knee but failed to beat the the fight between Game Richard •. 147
count. Ibs. and Abbie Masuku. 147 lbs. in the
Said van Reenan after the fight: first round when Masuku struggled t.

"He is loa good a fighter. I would not his leet at the count of eight. He was
fight him even when he is older" completely dazed.
These words spurred Gorilla Thompson I Lightweights: Joey Mtshali f Kid
who was standing nearby to say that Dvnamits ). 131 lbs. the Alexandra
he wants to go back to the ring to amateur champion put up a grand fight
challenge Batter who won the welter- against Ray Mkonza, 13~ lbs., whon:
weight title from him. Batter lost It to he outpointed over six rounds after
Wally Thompson shortly after his re-I startmz in a dull manner. The. pluckv
turn from England. In turn Wally Alexandra boy has the making of .i>
changed hands With the Orlando Ter- good boxer. _ hy A. X.

SNAG
5 furlongs
~. 1

2
.. 3

Confusion
Pirula

5. KRUGERSDORP HDCP B

SOCIOLOGY
9 furlongs

1
.. 2

3
Big Five
Prince Charming

6. KRUGERDORP nnce D
1~ miles

1
.. 2

3
6 furlongs

1
2
3

SNUB
Greek God
Mountain Aloe

7. MILLISITE nnce C
MERRY MINSTREL
Sabian
Evander Trace

8. KRUGERSDORP HOCP (C)

UPSET
How
Solesco

1.\ miles
1
2

.. 3

WINTER HANDICAP
The follwoing are the weights for the

£2,000 Johannesburg Winter Handicap
to be rWI over one mile at Turffontcin
on Saturday, May 24,
Crown Light
Fido
Bachelor
Shuttle Service
Confusion
Sun of a Gun II
No-Stpr

9 5
9 0
8 5
8 4
8 3
8 1
7 9
7 8
7 7
7 7
7 6
7 6
7 5
7 3
7 3
7 0
7 0
7 0

Darwin
Rare Spice
Robert Burns
Blue White
Orval
Jamaica Rum
Flippant ..
Royal Joburg
Norvic
Medal
Eskimo Lad

Itholeng beats Nhlapo in J~hannesburg
Tennis FinalSolomon Itholeng, teacher, Wilber-

force Institute. became the first hold-
er of the Johannesburg (Central) men's
singles title. when he beat Mica Nhla-
po 6-4. 0-6. 6-4. 6-4. 6-3 in the
final of the open championships at the
Bantu Sports tcnnis court, on Satur-
day. May 10.

Battling against a serious physical
handicap, plus Ilholeng. was a bit too
much for ,Nhlapo who zraduallv faded
away until. towards the encl.' it was
:0 Ithol,,!,g'S n:uslc they had to dance.
Mr. G. Khomn was umoire.
~lts. L. Abrahams Wins Women's

Sinl1,'Je,Title
Mrs. Lena Abrdhams of the Celtics

L.T.C .. Klrp tnwn beat her clubmate
:\III's.. W. Walson. two sels t.. one. in
thc Ii na l nf tho women', single, and
plaYll1g logt'li:er they bca Misses V
Hawku:s and J. Tall!i:[Jbong. (" win theIn tonnis as. indeed. is the case in women s doubles utte.

other games. the match is never won . Thr- rl's"lt~ were: A. division 1I10n',
or losl bcfore the umpire calls "game, singles: S: P. !thol.cng beat M.•Nhl'lpn
and malch". Had it been so. Mica 6-4. O-f,: ~~G. 0- 4. H·;;. 1111"1',
would have been the winner. But. alas' doubles: S. Slkakane and ~. C~. 11'1"
!tholcng was sti ll there il1 the fourth leng bcat R. D. Molefc. and 1\1 Nh!a
set to harass and overtax Mica's leg po 6-3. 4 -6. 6-3, 6---1. women's
muscles until. for the first time in his singles: Mrs L. Abraham, heat Mrste.nllls career. they cramped in sheer W. Watson 6- -4 2- (l 6---3 Misses' V
disgust. at Itholeng's audacity of Hawkins and :r. Talikot>ong I' st 1
keeping on sending back, balls never IMesdames- ~. .5. 6 -3. 2~ -6. 00 0
meant to return. _ ~ch~!.ala;]j.

Nhlapos misfortunes started when,
a I 4-.111 in the first set. he lost the
ninth aarne on his own service thus
al low inq- Itholeng the advantage of
winning lhe set (i-4. Thereafter. Nhla-
no gave nne of the Iinest exhibiltons of
first grade tennis ever seen at the
Bantu Sports. to win the second set
o jove. 'mel tilt' t"ird, Ii 4.

a Springs: N.E.T.B.T.U. games. May 4.
A division: Springs Mines beat Spit
Fires of New State Areas 72-49; Slate
Mines beat Gcduld United 66 55; Spes
Bona beat Benoni Bantu 81-40; Irnpu-
cuko I beat Irnpucuko II 63-58.-C. B.
Ratsiu.

1
2
3

• Pretoria: Pretoria and District Foot-
ball Association games. PhcJandaba
Suort-i Stad.um. Atteridgevilie. April 27:
_:: Ycurig Block Jacks A 6. Young S.A.

I P. A O. - J. B. Basco

Racing At

for the S. A, welter titlc

Come and sec this answered at the

Bantu Sports Stadium dhb.
Fri. May 30th 1952at 7.30 p.m.

Admission: 7/6 to 15/-
Europeans: 30/-

Booking at Lauric Stevens SlIOrtS Shop
Rissik Street

Perk Bros Outfitters, Commissioner
and von Brandis Streets
Stanley Makubu 33-81197

A Dark City Sporting Club Promotion 2nd Double 6th and 7th Races
in conjunction with l'tlills Cigarettes 3AO

Sanctioned by Tv!. B.O.C.

ALEXA ORA
F II

Benoni ASSOCIIlTH
FUNDS

Saturday 17th l\lay Tile Alexandrll Afric<tn Football
Il.ssociaticn w'lich has no enclosed
~round to raise fends is preparing Tel
to send a representative side to
Kro:-nrt tI, Bloemfontein ami
Durban soon. The sole purpose of
the tourn ment is to collect funds l'o,'ow),,'Q l' .' <;
for the running of the association. m.r» ( '" -d () ('1' t i : ,
Hich fep~ and donations 11<1veRan 'r~ pi .., 1-1

failed to mal' ~ ends meet for the M~rc\. I I O'l' 1.'''' 'i
running of the associatlon, To try ") ,.• 'c) v. 'f' i '·~Lo (

nnd make up the running costs the ''11 ~'ld l·.~a,> t ,t,
nssociat.ion has raised the affiliation : r t- 1 to w=ll t-c
"co to three guineas and the sub-] ,.11. F, t\ he
scvipt+on f ~, to fifty shillings. ! ; ...('~os d.
The little the- associati?n has to I Young Fighters beat All ,

date was augmented With gate- 4-2 in the first round of th ; se I)

takinas at the Wemmer sports division. Celtics lost to Putro O_r-
ground recently when Alexandra in the second round Ioi the Unio..
beat J.B.F.A. 3-2. IFurnishers trophy competitions .

8 EVENTS , !

Lst Race ......

Last Haec ...... -±.:JO

First Double :h'd and -lt h Ra('l'f;
1.50

. YOUNG JAKE BECOMESe5SA FLYWEIGHT CHAMP
DURBAN, Saturday,- Young examined by the doctor when the

. gong 'vent for round 11.Jake, Non-European bantamweight ' . .
champion, won the vacant fly- In the f!1am. sup~ortmg ~out
weight title when he beat Kid Rocky Ramiah, in losing on points
Sweetie on a t.k.o. 111 the 10th to Elijah Mokone took . a lot of
round in Durban on Saturday night punishment from his hekylyMay 10 punching opponent. But pluc I Y

. traded punches till the final gong.
The veteran Sweetie fought a Other results were: Welter.-:- N.

good battle until he received a Tissong beat B. Vandayar on points:
badly cut eye in the middle of the Kid Coco beat F. Slaane on _pomts;
10th round. He was still being Featherweights- Bost?n KId beat

Mike Edwards on points; catch-
9.... weights- P. Dev.ereaux.

S
beat

;~ Harry Naidoo on points. - apa,. ~

Saturday May 17. 1952

a

Golf Resulls

ack

The Round Robin Golf Club has
again won the South West open.
Last year they tied with
Germiston Central G.C. The
championship was held at Ve-
reeniging course last Sunday.
The following clubs were re-

presented: Round Robin G.C.
score 335; Alberton Fighting
Juniors 339; Wynberg G.C. 344;
Eligwa G.C. 350; Germiston Cen-
tral G.C. 358; Central Bantu G.C.
Pretoria 382.
The leading individual scores

were: D. Welcome 76, ,R. Ditsebe
78, and S. Hlapo 78. The bogey for
the course is 79.
The honours go to Welcome, a

member of the Eligwa G.C., who
brought the best individual score
lor the day. The best stroke for
the day was played by S. Hlapo
at the 18th hole. From a distance

-_ -- - of about 100 yards, he pitched hisTennis M.eeiing ball on the edge of the green and
finished within 1:l inches off the
cup to collect a birdie 3. This
stroke set the crowd roaring in
appreciation for about five
minutes.

ed a Board Meeting of his Union The prizes were given out by
.o take place uC the B.M.J.C .. Mr. D. Nan 'I'shabalala, a com-
Jo;'"I1I1(.;ta:rg O~, u .me 1. file mittee member, after which, Mr.
nceting was ori: inal ly carlcd 1'0, S. Mnisi, vice president of the
~:l~ I r-ut it s hau to be post- association, thanked the Eligwa
·l.:?d to June -;' on account of a people for their co-operative

;g soccer m ttch taking place i.i spirit and excellent entertainment,
~ihmncsburg this Saturday. The The Round Robin G.C. will play
neetinn ti;m~ will be 2.30 p.m. !1gainst the Central Bantu G.C.
Matters for rPs~ -ssion will in- Pretoria on Sunday 18th May.

elude Inter-District g; mes and IThe match will be over 36 holes
-harnoion ;hps, S.A. Bantu tennis at 8 members a side for a stake
finals and annual fees. of £10 ;1 side+-H. Oit:H)l>e

YOUNG dAIC~

Tembu Held'
to draw

by Allan Klass .
The Transvaal Rugby fixtures were

continued last Sunday at Orlando in
cool weather, the main match being
Villagers and Tembu United which end-
ed in a nil-nil draw.

Villagers are leading the log to date.
Mr. R. M. Xhelo. Breakers' vice cap-
tain and last season's Transvaal fly
half was referee. S. Ntshene. Villagers'
captain .and Springbok forward play-
ed convincingly. Tembu, :l better side
in this match Just failed to SCore but
have cverv reason to be proud of their
perfornance because the Villagers are
a form dable side.

Other Results
In the earlier matches Olympic beat

Pirates Il·-';l their scorers being R. Kota
(The Wiznrd I and "Killer". their long-
winding forward. The scorer for Pira-
tes was Nvewu, Transvaal forward. T.
Jacobs. Olympic serum-halt, played
well but the game as a whole was
scrappy. "Darkie". Pirales flyhalf, out-
classed Olympic, Orlando High beat
Albany 30-3. As the score indicates
it was a one-sided game; Wallabiei
were beaten by a new team. Breakers
by 5-0.

BOXING
PROVIDENCE (RHODE IS-

LAND) Tuesday.-Rocky Marcia-
no. the high ranking United
States heavyweight boxer. knock-
ed out Bernie Reynolds in the
third round on a scheduled 10-
round bout at Providence, Rhode
Island last night.-Sapa,
Filane

WEST RAND RESULTS:
following are results of soccer
matches played last Sunday-
West Rand 1 "AI>7. Durban Deep
1 "An 0: West Rand 1 "B" 4. C.M.
R. 1 "A W" 3; W.R. II "A" 5.
Crown Mines IIX 5' W R 3 "A" 7
Crown Mines 3 "S 'B" '2;' W.R. :3
"D" 1. Crown Mines 3 "S A" 2.
Rugby: W.R. 1 "A" 6. Crown

Mines 1 "C" 5; W. R. II "A" 10,
Crown Mines II "C" O.

Mr. H. H. Mavi. general se ..
cretary of the Transvaal Bantu
Lawn Tennis Union has summon-

~=-==--=------.-----.--.-- ~ _ ·-J!:.. ~··t

FREE 4:1.PAGE FURNiTURE CATALOGUE I
No. 55 dUST ISSUED.

\\TRITE FOR YOUR COPY TODAY AND PLEASE

'MENTION YOUR EXACT REQUIREMENTS.

(PTY) LTD.

P. O. BOX 650

BUV$ THIS
WELL-CONSTRUCTED

BEDSETTEE 6 ft. X 2 ft
COM P.L E T E WIT H
MATTRESS, CUSHIONS
AND VALANCE UP-
HOLSTERED IN' GOOD
QUALITY MATERIAL.

CAPE TOWN 77 PLEIN ST.

~Bt'O
TABLETS;S WI

________________________ B.O.2(Ni"='DI

When I feel .GIIT

BABY
SLEEPS
All

tired, a
cup of TEA

is what

Keep your
ch'lclI'en
Iii ;",ih
EO's

,

I want

WISE man! He knows that tired feeling

soon goes after a refreshing cup of tea.

Meals are more enjoyable, too, with tea;

in the mornings and evenings, and when-

ever you feel thirsty, it cheers you up and

helps you to feel fit and strong. You work

better and play better after a cup of tea.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

Your baby will sleep like this
if you give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when his teeth are coming.
They will calm his stomach
when it hurts with wind pains.
Sold by chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet.

"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping your whole
Lmily healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy your

bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. Your whole family will enjoy this

healthy drink.

REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use

1
~1

.
,

.

.

os
• FRUIT SALT·
Drink fno's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.5

Tn, words "£NO" and "Fruit Salt" are reristerod trade morb.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all sub;ects including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certi6cate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo~~keeping, LnoguBges, Photo_
graphy, Shorthand and TypeWriting. Also Dres.making and
Needlecralt (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/l,
P.O. BOX 3541, .JOHANNESBURG.

PI_ tell - about ,.... Home Stvcly c..._ TIoe c.... I _ Ir.
COURSB --.- _

HAME ___
ADDRUS ___

TIoe and ar" I ".n POISed 10 ---- __ My 'ce 10 ""IL

Pi ...... r'ite tlnrl. In CAPITALLETrEItI
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H dirt gets into a cut or a scratch it can cause poison. It
can make the wound much worse. When you cut yourself
or hurt your skin, yOIJ must put Elastoplast on the wound
at once. Blastoplast keeps the dirt out and helps the wound
to heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast. Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

. El t I IN THE RED TIN.' as op i!~l ~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS Vou <an buy fl.. topl"t .t .nr (homi.t

Fo, • I,.. sample 01 ElASTOPlAST, cuI
oul 'his advertisement and send it with
your name and address to "ELASTOPLAST."
P.O. Box 2347, Du,ban.

N 2152

When you use Nugget Polish on your shoes it
feeds the leather and makes a brilliant shine, so
that your shoes look much smarter and last much
Ionger, Make sure you ask for Nugget Boot Polish.

NUGGET BootPolish
makes shoes last /DngP'

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours ;,'
JI~dI, Military Tan. Light Brown, Dark Brown. TOlleyRed. Ox Blood. Transparent.

AA231

by fitting the

Radius No. 10/36
New Patent

Burner
to your Pressure Oil Stove

X 0 Prickers Required.
]llame Easily Regulated.

You can buy it at your Store or any Hardware Store.

N()WS'AM
IS' POPlIlAR

AND
HAPPy'1

fillTdf), fAII8E LIKESAM/

~·.""""""""""""·.""""·."·.·.·."·.·"·.·."""·"'''·.·.·.''·a~••••~ * ~,~* .
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I DEAR CHILDREN, I
I Next week I shall give you the names of those who sent ~
-: correct spellings of words Which I publiShed here for your ••
:- correction. I found that most of those who tried were school- ••
~ children from town and country schools-especially country.:

~

schools. I am indeed proud of their interest. Another matter ::
which I wish to stress to our ".B.W. members is that I am re- .-

I~ ceiving many complaints from those who agree to become pen- ~
pals. Perhaps they do not understand what it means to be a ._
pen-pal; it means this-(1) agreement between members to be I·

I friends and, because they are far from each other, to keep up ~
~ regular correspondence. No one of them must fail to reply I

~

.. when a letter is sent from one pen-pal to another. Such failure -:
is unfriendly and may lead to the breaking or ending of the .-
new friendship. Letters are your only means of conversation. -:

~

My post-bag: I wish to thank the following J .B.W. members ~
for 'the interesting letters they have written to me: Ashton of ~
Messina, Claudia Ntlokotsi (informing me of eye trouble she I
has-I hope you get better), Peter Oliphant, Paulina Hentjies, I\Josaya Mokgotho, Jemima Mpobane, Jeanette Ntoatsabone, •

~ Edgar Mokoditoa, Chris M. Mokoditoa, Enos Ramoroko, D. Mo. ~
I. tiang (sending '1 names of new J.B.W. members-thank you!), I
~ P. Monyemore (asking me to greet all J.B.W. members for him), I
I Richard Morgets, Alex. J Morapeli, Raphael Sefadi, Enoch Mo- I
~ ree (congratulating Assan Malatsi for the interesting story of ~
I May 3), Zebulon M. Ndlela, Joseph Kuali, Johannes M. Ledwa- ~
.. ba, Eniyam Chirwa, Jacob H. Milonde, Assan Malatsi, PhilemonI: M. Mathibe, John Mocheke, Watson Nganjo, Michael Lebaleng,
.- Carolina Letsoko, Joshua Makunga, Elizabeth Seutloadi, George
~ Mojanaga, Alfred Boas. .1:1 New Members: We welcome the following new members to ~

~

the J.B.W. Club-Caroline Letsoko, Johannes M. Ledwaba, I
Joseph Pooe, Theophilus Moilwa Philip Motsepe, Archie Mohl, ~
Ernest Mothbi, Enos Ramoroko. I

~ Pen-Pals: Claud a Ntlokotsi, of No. 637 Borman Street, B. I.
_. Location, Kroonstad, wants a boy or girl aged 16 as pen-pal. I

~
.. .Chris Mokoditoa, Eniyam Chirwa, Jacob H. Milonde, Assan :-

Malatsi, Philemon Mathipe, John Mocheke all complain that I
I~ their pen-pals do not reply to their letters and wish to remind .••I·~. them to keep their promises of writing. _,
• Addresses requested: Enoch Moree of Klerksdorp asks for ;.
~ the addres of Pako Ntoane: it is 8645 Orlando West, Johannes- I
I burg; Joshua Makunga of Heilbron asks for that of Merriam ~

Moabi-it is 6598 Sharpeville, Vereeniging. I
A good Deed: This week I wish to congratulate Andrew -:

Motsoamere for helping an African lady who dropped her purse :.
when getting on a train leaving Kroonstad recently. There were I
many people in the train and she could not get out to pick the -:
purse up until the train pulled away. Using his presence of :-
mind and remembering his ".B.W. club duty Andrew dashed for- I
ward, picked up the purse and rushed the train which was I

~

• gathering speed. He came to the compartment and handed the I••purse through the window to its owner who thanked him with I
I tears in her eyes. The Station Master of Kroonstad, we under- I
..~ stand, also congratulated him for a good deed. Well done Andrew, ~

you have lived up to your promise of keeping up the ideals of the I
.. ".B.W. Club. I wish all our ".B.W. members to follow your ..

~

example.· -:
Story of the week: Raphael Sefadi of Ladybrand, O.F.S. has :-

sent the following short story-Once upon a time a young man -:
I in China picked up a mirror. When he looked at it he saw him- •
~ self in it and, knowing his looks to resemble his late father's he ~
.- thought it was a. photograph of his father. When he arrived ••
-: home he told his beautiful wife 'Malitaba: "Look, this person is .1

:- very dear to me," and he was pointing at the mirror which he <
~ had placed on the table. This made his wife jealous and angry ~
.. and picking up the mirror, she looked into it and, alas. it was •
.. another woman. Argument started and she charged him of in- ~
-: fidelity. She reported to the Priest who peeped into the mirror ..
:- to see the other woman. To his surprise he saw himself. The I
I Priest bellowed at them both: "How can you woman say a priest ~
~ is another woman, and you man say he is your late father?" .• 1
I. The Priest confiscated the mirror saying it was his photo- ..
I· graph. A visitor from England hearing of this trouble, which I
~ was the talk of the town, came over to the priest. On seeing the ~
I mirror he explained how it worked and in no time peace was I
.. restored in 'Malitaba's home. -:
~ An interesting story, Raphael. I hope our J.B.W. members :1
.. will enjoy it. .-
I Your friend, I:
.. -MALOME. :-

~"""""""""""""~.I".""""....".."""...."..""""".."",,~?

All About
Our Nurses

The Witwatersrand branch of the
South African Nursing Association
which met at the Medical School,
Hillbrow. Johannesburg. on Monday
May 5, 1952. has resolved to bring to
the notice of the public the matter of
inadequate salaries paid to the profes-
sion by organising open-air meetings in
a few weeks. The first of these meet-
ings will be held at the steps of the
Johannesburg City Hall on a day to
be announced and the public will be
asked' to give their own judgment after
hearing explanattions to be given by
representatives of the Association.
At this meeting which was held on

May 5, Ausi understands. there were
very many European nurses of all
ranks and only one African Sister
attended. The discussion affected both
European and Non-European scales of
pay. At one stage. the Matron of the
Queen Victoria Hospital. Parktown, is
understood to have expressed grave
concern at the low and inadequate
scales of Non-European trained nurses
of a11 ranks who fell under the South
African Nursing Council. However it
is understood that the European col-
leagues are willing to join hands with
the Non-European and to include their
cause in their own for the betterment
of salaries of all nursing personnel
irrespective of race and colour.
Ausi was told further that it is a

matter of serious dissatisfaction to
notice the apathy of Non-European
nurses in attending meetings of the
Association even when they know that
matters of great interest are 'being dis-
cussed. Many resolutions are taken in
matters of particular interest to them-
selves in their absence yet they expect
all the time to see things working for
the better for them. "I wish the non-
European nurse could understand what
a drawback this is. Their disinterested-
ness in matters of their profession is a
doubtful sign of intentions to rise to
the highest possible heights of service,"
one African nurse said.

""RED CROSS NEWS
Brigadier W. H. Du Plessis, O.B.E ..

E.D .• Surgeon-General for the. Union
Defence Forces accompanied by Mrs.
M. M. de Villiers. Deputy Chief Com-
mandant of Red Cross in South Africa
inspected Bantu Voluntary Aid De-
tachments of the S.A. Red Cross
Voluntary Aid Corps (Nursing Divi-
sion). Southern Transvaal Region, at
the Union Grounds, Johannesburg on
May 4.
The following Detachments were re-

presented: V.A.D. No. 54. Notre Dame
Convent. Martindale; V.A.D. No. 92,
Alberton Location; V.A.D. No. 105.
Roodepoort Location; V.A.D. No. 112,
Helping Hand Club; V.A.D. No. 323.
Holy Cross Mission. Alexandra; V.A.D.
No. 328. St. Martin's Hostel; V.A.D.
No. 332. Randfontein; V.A.D. No. 333.
Holy Cross Mission; V.A.D. No. 359.
Evaton; V.A.D. No. 373. Benoni Loca-
tion.
Efficiency awards were awarded to

the following members: 10 year bar-
Irene Nogana. Mary Moshette, Agnes
Radebe. Tabitha Msanie, Elizabeth
Ntamkana, Claudia Dlarnini, Esther
Williams. Rosamund Nweba, Jane
Khaile. Tabia Lekoape. Susan Morake.
9 year bar-Esther Mdenge. Maud

Lerurno, Florina Mokoena. Veronica
Phate. Evelinah Matheba and Maud
Skosana.
6 year bar-Mirrinm Masike. Beauty

Nkosi. Mirriam Mzimba, Marjorie
Tsoku, Phyllis Makakasi. Selina Boi-
khutso. Nora Butelezi. Kate MaHala.
Eddie Kumalo, Phillippina Kosmile.
Sophia Chuene. Margaret Sibeko and
Albertha Ngqovi
3 year badge.-Frieda Mhlambo.

Ethel ~elikane. Magdalena Malinga.
Lettie Pooe> Margaret Mathibela,
Muriel Malikutu, Gladys Rapetsoa.
Agnes Mance. Amy Mkwanazi and
Rosina Madimutsa.

'*'EXCEPTIONAL FIRTS AID
A child was drowned in a fish-pond

at Orlando-resuscitated by Bantu
V.A.D. - Esther Mdenge. Esther has
been awarded the Certificate of Merit
for exceptlonal First Aid. The recom-
mendation for the award received from
Dr. B. Levin was as follows:-

"It gives me great pleasure to place
on record an act of life saving done

(Continued in next column)

..I am amazed at the results ••.
my children suffered terribly
from coughs and colds • . . I
was in despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOOMO a trial
. . . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."

-AUSI

(Continued from column 3)
by Esther Mdenge on the
November. 1951. at Orlando.
Native child. aged 13 months, fell
into a fish-pond at Orlando and when
the mother discovered this severa I
minutes later, she pulled the lifeless
child out at once. The child was not
breathing . and felt cold. and was
very blue in colour.
Esther. who lives nearby, heard the

commotion which the mother then
made and at once rushed in to ren-
der ~ssistance. She at once applied
Artificial Respiration, and after do-
ing this for a few minutes. the child
took its first breath and slowly start-
ed breathing regularly later on
whilst she continued the Artificial
Respiration.
I arrived at this stage and found

that the child was still very shocked
and cold. coughing a great deal, but
breathing well and crying lustily. In
my opinion. Esther saved the life of
this child without a doubt, and I
have suggested to her that she should
be awarded a medal or a certificate
of merit .
Kindly give this matter some consi-
deration."-(Sgd.) B. Levin.

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS In Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and Trimmings
also men's ana boys clothing direct from our own factory

at factory prices.

MANI{OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, ..OHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

We'D soon have that better

wUh r.. 711O&ne':len SKIN OINTMENT

The soothing, cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out din
from skin injuries-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOI lASHES, SPOTS,
SCIA TCHES, BUINS,
IIIIT ATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

U Khathatsoa ke
SEHOLOHOLO

lCI sdrlisitl .. Li,;liti tu I",. tu ~.~.,,01_
;..1.. ,_ it It ",1.11. Hr, Ij ,.,."tiu, i.
~ , _i.".nl' Li "'pi<iltuubllHol,
.. ;!rIt/M i, iiHIlHII' ""'nt, L Ii HUIU

III_II, ". i. ""I,. W.M.-Up

T1uI>o ea bo pbela e sennso. k.e Iikopo
CIa bo se phele. Maholo-k.holo. fumaue
pholoho mahlokong ka ho .. beli.. Lipilisi
... B.B. bo feli .. mahloko !itseleDll...
meo; mahloko ao e leng _lSI oa bohlolto.
Ha U jeca ke ruma<ik.i. liphio kI",
lik.h.tbaatso tsa sebeee, molikoalikome •
• anoDJcleuo a uule-tseog. len,.; Ie

fokolaog. litho tse opang=-ak'u ""he
LipiIi,j ... B.B. .eba. Ii U thuse.

L1PILISI TSA
lEWIS'S TSA

LI HLATSOA MALI:
Ll HLA TSOA LlPHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITI:

Li /u",.n •• h.M, i. -1/6. 2/6, 4/6.

1J."",lj b. S.A.: WulJmt Pr.aum.
P.O. B." 71/0. j.bannubuft·

_________ '79J·2SE-

Mokokotlo 0 Betere
-~~ ... -1

~~

~

E. ke letohileng!
E, mokokotlo oa hae a lokile hobane llpbieo tsa hae Ii phela hantle.
Liphieo tsa hae Ii lokile hobane 0 noe1e mariana 0 lokelang bo U ma-
Uafatsa-e leng De Witt's Pills.

Ke ha liphieo Ii sa sebetse hantle ha ho na Ie khathatso. Uta'lla tse
ts'oanetseng hore li be li fietsoe lia sala. Lits'ila tsena 11 tbathika Ie
methapo ho fihlela li etsa mafu. Kahoo sebelisa mariana 0 nepahe-
tseng hore li tle Ii loke.
Lipilisi tsa De Witt tse tummeng lefats'eng U entsoe ho thusa Upbieo.
Li sebetsa kapele-lia hlakola, 'me II phaphamisa hore Ii sebetse, ka
nako e khuts'oane bophelo bo boela malulong,
Lipampiring tsa rona re na Ie mangolo a babatsang lIpillsi tsena.
Qalella ho fumana Iipil.iai tsa De Witt ho tloha joale. Theko ke 3/6 Ie

6/6. Hore u ipolokele. reka e kholo. U nka tse
'nyane habeli ka boholo. Lipilisi tsa De Witt tsa
liphieo le mali

tft.Witf~
--PpII.I.S--

The effective formula is clea.'YZ"
printed on every packet of De Wit~$ Pi1h

F.1566

Manufactured by;
ELEGANT TRAVEL GOODS
(Ptv.) Ltd., 48·50 Davit's St .•
Doornfontein. Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795, Phone 22-322-1

Herels'
, lLDE!

TilE "HUGUENOT

BEDROOM SUITE

ONLY23/3
MONTHLY

consisting of attractive
3ft. wardrobe. 3ft. dress-
ing chest, 2 ft. 6" tallboy.
Bedstead to match can
be supplied.

Write for our big FREE
illustrated catalogue
(BW) and particulars of
our generous eommis-
sion scheme to P.O. Box

2553. Cape Town.

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDER EDUCATIONAL BURSARIES
1Ila£O~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd .
P.O. Box 2553. Cape Town

................................. ,._.. ~tfI.



On Sunday May 18, the Johannesburg Local Committee
for Non-European Adui t Education stages a Malvolio Scene,
from Shakespear's 'Twelfth Night' at the Children's
Theatre, B.M.S.C., EloH Street, Johannesburg at 2 p.m.
Admission will he free. A gramophone recital of vocal and
choir mus.e of the Shakesperean time, will be given.

Tweffth Night is the set play this year for matriculation
in the Transvaal Schools. This will afford a wonderful
opportunity to the children in a full-dress performance of
one of Shakespear's best plays. It is being presented by
an exnerienced European cast which has been playing for
European High Schools recently so that the play will not
only be interesting to children but to adults as well

+
Miss. Ribbon Dlamirri, actress of the film "Cry, The

Beloved Country," returned last week from a tour of the
Bechuanaland Protectorate. Ribbon, herself a well known
vocalist, accompanied' the Midway Keys on their tour of
the Protectorate starting on April 30 at Kanye. Miss
Ribbon Dlamini totls me that she has resigned from the
Manhattan Stars/with whom she has been permanently
singing for a 10l1g time. Ribbon was the only filmstar of
"Cry" present lWhen the film was shown in t~e Odin
Cinema on MlJY 5.

1+.
ACCOfd}tg to requests made to the Ministers of Native

Aff:1irs anI' Education by the National Council of Women
{vho met in Pietermaritzburg last week, a national inquiry
shontd /be onndueted into c!nema entertainment !or
African~ and encouragement given to the local production
of film& especially for African audiences. The growth of~__* crime In dohannesburg was attributed to unsuitable fitms.
Oistrc:J6 was expressed because age group censorship of

films does not :lIlPly to Non-European cinemas. Thus African children
saw many films which were only suitable for adults. Representations
have been made to the censorship board on this point.

I hring to
you torlay the
Manhattan Brn-
thers during
their recent
tour of thr
Cape wher
the', took the

Capetonians
by storm. VIC-
tor M k i 1 e
well known COil
[urer-ccmediar

was the liv~
wire of en tor
tainment. Dl
mbuza Mdle~11t."'-'_";~'""--Iioo.!l"""~:"'''-;J..,.''_-~
fascinated the European audience with his rendition of "Jane." Their
last public appearance was in a Beauty Contest Parade. Mr. T, No-
vember organised the tour. Our photograph shows the Manhattan
Brothers, Shantytown Sextette, Cape Queens and V. Mkize.-BATON.

WOMEN'S
WORLD

Miss Baby Rankuoa ranks among
the best women tennis players not
only in the Transvaal but South
Africa. She is shown here with
the trophies she won during the
West Rand tennis championships
in which she emerged triple dis-

/

trict champ. Babsy appears in the
finals of the South African Bantu
Tennis Union still pending. §==========================~II

Malitaba's
Post Bag

..

It is now two years that my cousin
has been suffering from slight deaf-
ness in both ears. I am wriunq to ask
you for information regarding an ear
specialist.-Shadrack George lloruti.
Zoekmekaar.

(It is not permissible for me 10
give you the name of the specialist
you require; I would suggest. how-
ever. that you contact the Welfare
Officer, Kutlwanong Deaf and
Dumb Institule, No.3, Polly Street,
Johannesburg. )

Could you kindly clarify these points:
(i) If an African organisation wants to
start a business in Sophiatown, what
must it do about the sale of share to
the public? t ii) Which would be the
better object for Congress to pursue
(a) to get rid of passes and enable the
workers to get better wages or (b) to
bring about better relntions among
Africans. and make them realise that
there is no race that cnn he recognised
-rs a nation without finance.
My third question is: Is there any

l1ember of thee Afr ican or Indian Con-
.zrcss. or any individual Indian no'
linked with the Indian Congress, who
ins suffered injury in strikes waged
on the Rand or elsewhere at the in
stance of Con-rress.c-P, S. IIIew'ldbm.
'ia, Sophiatown.

(In answer to your first question.
there i~, EO far as I know. nothing
to prevent an African business or-
ganisation e~blJlishing itself in
Sonhlatnwn provided premises are
available. Further, such an organi-
sation will have to be reg lstere d.
Particulars may be songht from the
Pp~ic:-t,.~ r of Companies, Pretoria.
(2) This question and the third,
should be directed to The Afrie:m
National Congress officials.)
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I wish to visit the Durban Beach on
a week's holiday. May I know what
accommodation f'actl ities are available
for non-Eurononns? What would It
cost me, including train fares from
Johnnnesburg·'-T. A. :\Jukoki, Johan-
nesburg.

(For boarding arrangements, I
would advise you to contact the
Editor of "Jlanga Lase Natal." 128.
Umgeni Road, Durban, who will
supply the necessary information.
You do not state the class by
which you intend travelling to
Durban; in any case. consult the
booking clerk at the non-Euro;
pean section of the Johannesburg
Railway Station.)

The wedding took place at Win-
burg recently in the Methodist
Church of Emily, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Lesige
and Isaac, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Motsukunyane of Oden-
daalsrus. They were joined in
marriage by Rev. D. D. T. Magooa.
The bride had just completed

at Stofberg-Gedenk Skool. She
had previously studied at the
Johannesburg Bantu High School.
The groom is principal of the
Bantu United School, I Redders-
burg.
The bride was dressed in white

bridal satin with a tight-Iittina
bodice and white skirt ending in
a long train. The dress was finish-
ed off with plaited satin round the
hips and shoulder pieces; Her vel:
was long, while her horsv-shoe
shaped bouquet was of green
gladioli and ferns.
The reception was held in the

Methodist Church hall. Mr. Thea
Nthoagoa, princinal of the Bant-i
United School, Win burg
master of ceremonies.
Among many guests presen

were Messrs A. Hala, K. Dioholo.
P. Ntsie of Bloemfontein: Miss M
Mathibe of Johannesburg; Miss E.
Sekokotoana of Winburg; Mrs. F
Kwambe of Johannesburg: lVIr
Dioma of Henneman: Mrs. D. NT.?
gooa of Bloemfontein: Mrs. B Lc-
sapo of Clocolan: Mr. J. Les-r- nf
Johannesburg: Mrs. Mutle of Hen-
neman: Mrs. Kojoana of Henne-
man; Miss E. Mokhele of Hen-
neman: Messrs J. Mathinya uf
Bloemfontein and N. Malois.mr-
of Welkom.
Mr. and Mrs. Motsukunvar«-

thank all relatives and friend,
who attended and sent con-
gratula tions.

N
J

Preparation for a refresher
course at Brakpan are afoot. On
May 4 the Zenzele Y.M.C.A. staged
'1 concert to raise funds for the
occasion.
Dr. and Mrs. Xuma attended.

Mrs. Xuma, President-General of
the Zenzele Club expressed her
gratitude that Braknnn h:1" ioined
this movement. Mrs. F. Nomwa,
president of the Br akpan branch
appealed to women to rally round
the Zenzele Club. "African women

I
must try to do things for them-
selves as the name suggests", she
said,

The concert was opened by Rev.
C. P. Molefe of the Anglican
Church with prayer. The speeches
were interspersed with music
rendered by the Zenzele choir.
Guests came from all over the
Reef.- "Liepo"o"

Recipes And Hints 1-' Swazi ': Queen
Grow a lettuce in a flowerpot. It will give you lettuce-leaves for

quite a while and will interest the children in eating their greens. It
also makes a pleasant gift for an invalid. .

.:t*
A good filling for cakes: Chop up a quarter of a pound of dates

and put in a saucepan with one tablespoon of golden syrup. Heat
gently till the dates are soft. Mash while warm. Cool slightly, and
add another tablespoon of syrup and mix well.

**
When ironing pleats on skirts or the creases in men's trousers,

place a sheet of brown paper between the garment and the iron. A
much sharper crease is obtained.

**
If tea is spilt on a table cloth, quickly cover the stain with sugar.

Then wash the cloth in the usual way.
.:t*

Tartaric acid \\'111 clean any discoloured aluminium saucepans.
Make a solution of one teaspoon of tartaric acid to 1~ pint of water.
Put in the saucepan, covering the stains. Bring to the boil and the
st. .n wil! be b' ne.

**
A plea= nt way of serving green peas: Butter a fire proof dish.

SP"";,t 1 ". ith well-washed lettuce leaves. Add the green peas and a
.trt:n:""-·~·",mand tinely chopped mint. Cuver with more lettuce leaves
and CUJK in the oven til i the peas are tender.-"Liepollo."

Sobhuza II, Paramount Chief ol
the Swazis. visited Johannesburg
recently. The Paramount was
nccompanied by his youngest wife
shown above. According to Swazi
custom, she is called 'Liphovela.'
She is shown here dressed in
typical Swazi dress which is com-
monly used by all Swazi Prin-
cesses.

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE
J. KLOMPJE

Foon/Phone
2-3143 168 Andries St.

PRETORIA

NURSES COLUMN
ON PAGE NINE

"Keng ha Phole a phela hantle
ho feta bana ba bang 1"

"Ke mo fepa Incurnbe-
Sejo sa 'Nete sa Bana"

Yes, and almost as tender, sometimes. SGwhy
not take a tip from baby and use Johnson's
after shaving, after the bath, for general toilet
purposes. It's the softest powder in the world.
It has to be, for Baby's delicate skin. There's
bound to be a tin of Johnson's somewhere in the
house. Just sneak a little every morning. No-
one will notice, and your face will feel iO soothed
-look fresher, younger, more vigorous.

~M~~ JBPlSAo-·rr..u"'r ..~ BABY and TOILET POWDER
"It's the softest powder In the world"

ECONO:msE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
haholo. Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokole, empa
In~umbe e phethahetse e na Ie tsoble tse
blokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none Ie
phele bantle. Motsoako 0 blokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na Ie tsoh/e, phofo
ea lebese Ie tsoekere.

Ineumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba
pbelang han tIe. Lingaka le Baoki li bolelisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phethahetseng se lokiseli-

tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

MPH0 - Ba ha INCUMBE ba tla u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie Iits 'oants' 0

tse u rutang ho apeha INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
s41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Seshona kapa Sesotho._---=o;;~

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

se na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

r

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

Manufactured by Johnson and Johnson the producers of the popular
"TEK" tooth and nail brushes.INCUMBE e na la T~oakar<\~fIib-=

=tillrJi

What a wonderful tribute to African mothers this great com-
petition is. Really, we've never seen so many fine, healthy babies
before. No post goes by without more babies. When the judges have
to decide on the £100 winner, we shall need a specal picture gallery I

to show all the photographs. It's healthy babies that our sponsors, the "
makers of Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, want to help. Strong, healthy,
babies such as you see on this page are the men and women of the I
future. The leaders of tomorrow have to thank the mothers of today. I

So, send in your photographs llnd we shall be happy to publish as r
many as we can. All photographs will be seen by the judges.

~Ql. '.. ~
.... k~ ,'_:' :-~

•
,. Uere are our second twins, tbis time
, twill nrourcrs from Alexandra. Town-
ship. Tlteir names art' GladwlIl and

I Sydwell and t1IC~' are sons of I\lr. and
I\lrs. E. C. l\lolefakgotla.

J
Ul'I'(,'S Jiftlt· Gu., euzcn i Zulu. eight
111<1111 lis nld daughter of I\1rs. P. Zulu

of Volksrusl. Transvaal.

Cecil I\lzwonke is the son of I\lrs.
I\Ii1licent Hobongwana of Langa
Township, Cape Town. That's a fine

pixie cap you've got, Cecil.

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar.d
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition. Bantu
World ,P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Konke okudingeka uku-
ba ukwenze ekungencleni
umncintiswano omkhulu
we £100 womntwana no-
nina, ukuba uthumele la-
pha isithombe esihle e-
somntanakho noma wen a
nornntanakho. Isithombe
asidingeki uma singapha-
nsi kwepost card ubukhu-
lu. Ikheli yileli: Mother

- and Baby Competition,
Bantu World, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburg.j

last this week is another young
man wah ,! smart pixie cap. He is
Peter William Louw, five months old

of l'tirs. F. Louw of Silverton,
Pretoria.

Nhlanla Percy lives in Sobantu Village.
Pietermaritzburg. He is six months
old and the son of I\1rs. Ruth I\lthembu.

CORRECT'ID~
In our issue of May 3 we gave

the name of one baby incorrectly.
Instead of Moteme Tleme it
should have been Materna Thema.
Sorry, Mrs. M. Thema of Potchefs-
troom.

Printed by the 'Bantu World (Pty.r
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of 11. Newclare Rd ..
Industria, Johannesburg.

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine,
look fine!

1/rere'snothinq
better for

t 'fll'N,!
BRUISES&S

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add PhilliJ)s l\1ilk of lUagnesia to cow's milk to

make it more clio;csltble and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
-lrin to soothe it and cool it.

Cood for
Colic
Cramp

and
Diarrhoea
too!

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in
tbe blue bottle and look for the
signature, eRAS. H. PHILLIPS on the
label.

P~rryDavis
PAlNKIUfft
'/or QUICK Relief
I\sk at your CbellllSt or Store..

SA.. DiBtrlbutor_
FASSETT & dOHNSON LTD.,

P.O. Box 264, Durban .

ARE YOU WEAK AND THIN?
TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PILLS

Made Only By

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. BZ 2 CHISELHURST, EAST LONDON.

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
e tla be e butsoitse

SE J 0 SA 'N ET E
.;

SA MA$EA

I

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

S/-
8/-

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6683, dOHANNESBURC
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